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THE DRT DOCK. African Bepabllc ever prepared th e 
lime to the British •gen'.”

Johahnmbubg, 8ept- 25—Von Velthe- 
im, the former trooper in the Cepe police 
wno shot end killed Woell Joel, nephew 
partner and executor ol the late Barney 
Bamato in Johannesburg in Match, has 
baen arret tad while crossing the frontier» 
It le said that he was returning with the 
object of giving the government informa- 
tton.

within a specified date, of each Out- 
lander grievance specified, one by one. 
That formal demand can only be the 
prelode to war, but unless the Boers 
should me the interval to make a raid 
into British territory, which Sir Allied 
Milner mart fears at this moment, there 
is still one clear week for diplomacy to 
do its pacifying work.

The ritualistic crisis in the Anglican 
church is not over, but is gradually sim
mering down. A secret society of the 
ritualistic clergy, toe 8. 8. C., has come 
out on the side of the bishops. This 
week the most ritualistic of the London 
clergy, the Bev. Mr. Suckling, of BN 
Alban’s church, Holborn, submitted. 
Only one prominent church, and that in 
the poor laborers’ district of the London 
docks, now holds out fbr incense and 
processional lights. The view of the 
majority of churchman, probably, is ex
pressed by a leading London preben
dary, who says, "The bishop of London 
now has to decide whether to prosecute 
and evict a hard-working and successful 
East End clergyman, because he I kes to 
carry smoke . nd tallow about hie 
church.”

Meanwhile, the active antipathy exhi
bited towards Dreyfus and the inaction 
in the cause of jurtice of Cardinal Ram- 
poila and the Vatican, have inspired the 
Roman Catholic press of Italy and 
France, provoking no small storm in 
Roman Catholic circles here. English 
Roman Catholics bitterly resent this 
open alliance with the anti-Semite move
ment, and make the strongest protests 
in the press. Cardinal Vaughan, in
deed, hat so far departed from custom as 
to pen two long defences of the church, 
but his critics ark in reply, Why does 
Borne persist in withholding that official 
censure of the anti-Semite movement 
and journals, which must rob both of 
their present power for evil?

Ibsen’s new play nears completion. 
Theatrical managers at Copenhagen and 
Berlin already have arranged to produce 
the drama at the end of the present year 
or the beginning of next.

Grant Allen remains very 111, and the 
doctors are still doubtful whether hie 
disease will yield to treatment—[Lon
don correspondent of the llew York 
Evening Post

TODAY WILL DECIDE.HON, JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINplace for the furnaces and leaves ample 
space for a goon eised lecture room. 
Two handsome electric lights, 
presented by the young men, are 
to be placed on the posts of 
the flight of steps leading ap to the main 
entrance, and two new chaire have been 
added to the platform by the different 
societies belonging to the ohurch. The 
walls and ceiling, which have been 
beautifully painted in delicate tinte, 
and the woodwork, which has been 
grained in dark oak, harmonise with 
the crimson felt covered doors and car
pet and give the interior a most artis
tic and comfortable appearance. 
The repairs and improvements have cost 
about $6,000, of which the greater part 
has been raised by voluntary contribu
tions. Great credit is due the pastor and 
congregation for the great interest and 
wonderful liberality ever manifested by 
them in church work, and they are to 
be congratulated on the merited success, 
which has crowned their efforts, and, 
which testifies so strongly to the unity 
and untiring asal exist ng amongst them.

THE TRANSVAAL EXECUTIVE 
WILL BEPLT TO GREAT 

BRITAIN.

A STRONG MAN, HE IS HATED 
AND FEARED AT HOME 

AND ABROAD.

ENGINEER KINIPPLB FAVORS 
THE CABLETON SALMON 

FOND.

LOCAL NEWSSome of the Correspondence—Brit
ish Troops Are Hapidly Lining the 
Frontier —Pretoria Being Fortified 
—The Boers’ Estimation of Their 
Forces.

His Enemies Say He Wants War 
For Person Aggrandisement—He 
Says Personally He Has All to 
Loose and Nothing to Gain 
Through a War.

He Says It is a Splendid Site, and 
that He Could There Build the 
Finest Dry Dock in the World at 
a Comparatively Small Cost — 
General Civic Business.

The Marriages last week numbered 
18. There were 38 births registered, 22 
being femal e and 16 m ise.

Victorian Nurses.—Mr. David Russe 
has donated $60 to the local bianch » 
the Victorian Order of Nurses.

Mb. Wn. Somebvills, of Codys, Qaeenr 
Co., is author!led to collect dues and 
give receipt for the Semi-Weekly Tele
graph Go. In Qieens county.

They Have Arrived, from New York 
our named hyacinths, tulips, treaties 
daffodils, narcissus and lilie*, all fini 
olaes bulbs, et Crockett’s Pharmacy 
Princess street.________

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday, Auction
eer Lockhart sold 300 shares Gold King 
mine stock to Mr. Herbert J, Olive at 
$'i.22. The auctioneer withdrew 2,600' 
share* of Bear Gulch etock at 45 cents.

Marine Examinations. —Ceptain W, 
Thomas Is home from Newcastle where 
he held marine examinations, granting 
a maatei’a certificate to William Aih- 
lord, and a mate’s to James J. Coulston.

Watch Stolen.—Saturday afternoon 
Officer Gosline, of Garleton, arrested 
Donald McLennan on suspicion of Steal
ing a watch, the property of Gerald De
Boer, of the barque Nagpore, at Sand; 
Point.

Free Baptists —The annual confer
ence of the New Brunswick Free Baptist 
church will open in Gail iton F. B. 
church on October 7. There will be 
delegatee irom New Brunswick, Nova 
Bootle and Maine. "

The Sydney Hotel—It is rumored tha t 
E. Le Roi Willie, St. John, Is to take 
charge of the Sydney.Hotel. Mr. Wll 11 
has the reputation of being one of the 
beet hotel men in the maritime prov
ince?.—[Sydney Her til

A Stormy Winter—Some people are* 
already predicting an early and severe- 
winter. The Indians up cointry say 
that the long hair on the animals, and a 
large crop of beech nuts, is a tree omen 
of a long and stormy winter,

Practical Study—At Kelly’s Creek , 
near Fredericton, 10 U. N. B. student 
are encamped, making practical studio s 
In civil engineering. This la under a 
rule of the university requiring students 
in civil engineering to pass two weeks, 
under canvas in actnal work,

W ill Be Found Useful — William 
Rowley, who formerly kept a blacksmith 
shop on Brussels street,has started in the 
same business at Hibernia Settlement. 
This will fill a want for the people, ae 
there it no smithy tor miles around.

New Minister.—Mr. George B. Mac
donald, ion of Rev. G. W. Macdonald, of 
this city, was ordained in the Reformed1 
Baptist ministry at Mednctic, York 
county, on Wednesday evening las’. He 
will have charge of the Mednctic and 
Green bash parishes.

A Babe Gift—Prof. Horsmsn, band
master of the Artillery Band, has been 
presented with a beautiful baton by 
Sergt. 8,11 van, of No. 3 battery, R. O. A, 
The ba on wae formerly presented to the, 
Oarleton Serenade Band by the citizens 
of S;. John during the visit of the Prince 
of Wales. ________

Increase . f Pay—The Canada Atlantic 
Railway has arranged for a heavy in
crease of pay for its emiloyea. Engi
neers’ time i as been adjusted so they 
will receive < q ial to an additional 2 6- 
per cent, ea'.a. Other officials will be 
benefitted in a proportionate manner.— - 
— [Journal ol Commerce.

Minister cr Railways Returns—Hon 
A. G Biair and family arrived Saturday - 
night after a trip to Cape Breton, the - 
minister Inspecting the 1. O. B. Hon 
W. 8. Fielding and General Manager 
Pottlnger and Superintendent Price of 
tbs government railway accompanlned 
him also to Caps Breton. Hon. Mr.. 
Fiel ling on the return left the train at 
Truro. Meesrr. Pottlnger and Price re
mained at Sydney.

Missing Girl Located—Lizzie, the - 
nine year old daughter of Mrr. Ada 
McIntyre, of Pond street, was missing 
Saturdsy. Mrr. McIntyre belongs to 
Woodstock and she thought the child 
llk-lv went there on the train on which 
the Brighton Engineers passed through 
from Camp Sasser. Conductor Hender
son was In charge of the traie. He re
turned Setaray night and said the girl 
went on his train to Woodstock. One of 
the soldiers said she was with him.

A Young Ibamp.—W 11'e G lion, aged 
13 years, beat his way to this city from 
Newcastle, arriving at the Union depot 
Saturday night. While in conversation 
with a reporter, Willie said his father 
and mother were dead, and tor the past 
six years he had been living with Alex; 
Fitzgerald, a Newcastle carpenter. The 
boy clalma that on account of ernel treat
ment he ran away from home and came 
to St. John with tha hope of meeting hit 
grandmother, whom he erpeote to arrive 
from Quebec; bat, If she tioee not come to 
St. John, he will have to return to New 
castlp. The > onng fellow la smart look- 
and haa been kindly given lodgings in a. 
Fond street boarding house.

Pretoria, Sept 25.—The Imperial de
spatch was read today in the volks- 
read.

President Kruger announced that the 
reply of the government of the South 
African republic would be presented to 
the volkeraad tomorrow.

Durban, Natal, Sept. 25—Seven hun
dred and fifty men of the Llceatershlre 
regiment, 750 of the Royal Dublin Fusi
lier, 200 mounted Infantry, and the 18th 
Hussars have arrived at Dundee from

London, Sept. 23—Once more the eyes 
ol the woill are upon Mr. Chamberlain, 
and he stands out as the pivot of policy 
at the moment when England Is seem
ingly being rapidly driven towards a 
conflict which may in its ultimate issue 
decide the late of the whole British em
pire. To political hatred of this virile 
peisonality is attributable no small 
measure of the hitler hostility which 
has been imported Into this South Afri
can question in the press and among 
public men here, and abroad in Ruteia, 
France and Germany.

The Radical! hate him ae they hate 
no other politician. The Tories ate dis
trustful and jealousof his predominance, 
and abroad he stands for what Is most 
pushfol and most objectionable in Brit
ish methods, yet he remains the man at 
the wheel at this moment of supreme 
ctieis.

This week the semi-official Novoe 
Vremya of St. Petersburg finds in Eng 
land’s assumed intention to abaorb the 
Transvaal as well as Egypt and the 
Soudan, elements of a “new British in
trigue, whete by a colossal Mohamme
dan power ia to be created to rival that 
of the sultan himself and ultimately to 
sweep Russia out of Central Asia, and at 
the bottom of it all is Mr. Chamberlain. 
In England Mr. Chamberlain’s enemies 
are for ever attributing to him similarly 
wild political intrigues.

Now*what defence does this much- 
abused man make to these allegations of 
greed and blood-thirstiness? How does 
he justify the policy he il now im
posing upon England? I can throw 
• new, interesting and personal light 
upon this question. One wbe knows 
him sufficiently well to enable him to do 
so with Impunity was encouraged the 
other day to pnt before Mr. Chamber- 
lain a picture of himielf as his enemies 
see him at the present juncture. The 
picture wae drawn somewhat that: 
“This man, the most relentlessly 
ambitions politician of the Victorian era, 
driven from his life long radical allies 
by the frustration of hie hope* of leader
ship, walked straight into the camp of 
hie traditional political enemies, and 
annexed the one portfolio in the Tory 
ministry which in England’s Imperialis
tic mood teemed capable of moat aggran
disement. Enter Joseph Chamberlain, 
the great colonial secretary I At last, peo
ple said, there will be an end to the dod
dering old women at the colonial office! 
At last a man ia at the head of the em
pire! He does not go there for nothing.

“Four years have passed. What haa 
the great colonial secretary to show for 
it? All hie enemies in their venom eey 
‘nothing.’ They say, moreover, this 
chance ol a lifetime is fast slipping from 
him. His term of office will be over in 
a year’s time. Something spectacular 
he must do. Hence his determination 
to hand down hie name to hie tory ae the 
creator of one British dominion in Sooth 
Africa, coat what it may in blood and 
treasure.”

Mr. Chamberlain's reply ran thus—I 
quote ae nearly ae poeilbls hie exact 
words, omitting certain exple
tive?. “Well, he said, “I knew 
there were consummate tools 
in high places, bat this passes the 
bounds of consummate tolly. Take tor 
granted that I am by nature an im
placable and bloodthirsty man, they 
might at least give me credit for being 
a man of bnaineai. They eey I care only 
tor persons! aggrandizement. What credit 
ie to be got ont of a South African war? 
Any fool can rush to the «word. Don’t 
they see that were I to end this busi
ness by war I should have hall this 
country hounding me as a man of blood? 
Don’t they see that if I succeed In end
ing it peacefully every man among yon 
will bow down before me as a heaven
sent statesman? Wa>! I have every
thing to lose by If. Peace! It Is my 
trump card.”

And this, beyond question, Is the gen
eral line of policy from which all the 
warlike talk of their own organa has 
failed to move the ministry. Bak 
down the ministers cannot and will not. 
Tne Boer hopes that a successful incur
sion from the Orange Free State into 
Natal prior to the arrival of British re
inforcement may induce England to re
peat her magnanimity of 1881, and 
abandon her hostile tactics, are doomed 
to certain failnrr. If England ia once 
formed to take up the eword in South 
Africa, she will not lay it down till 
British paramountcy has been aeeerted 
beyond all chance of dispute in the 
years to come. Bat, tor all that, It ia 
true that England and England’s minis
try, including Mr. Chsmoerlain, are 
moat loath to take np the eword.

Yesterday’s cabinet council practically 
gave President Ktuger one mo:e week 
in which to accept a clean and effective 
franchise. Shorn 1 this week yield no 
definite, conclusive reply, the next cab
inet council may be expected to call for
mally upon the Transvaal for redress,

The board of works met Monday 
morning. The mayor was requested to 
ask the department of public works for 
the use of the dredge Cepe Breton after 
October 1, for woik at Sand Point and 
about the ferry float?. The construction 
of a retaining wall at the corner of Cam
den and Portland streets at a cost of 
$192, and one on Chapel street in front 
of Mrs. Corrigan’s property tor $60 were 
ordered. The board ol management 
were requited to improve the drainage 
on Wrignt street, and look alter a catch 
basin on Winter street.

Aid. White intimated that the dumps 
in Queens ward were likely to breed 
epidemic . Typhoid fever prevailed in 
the neighborhood now. On hie motion 
the director was ordered to prohibit the 
damping of material likely to decay on 
the dump, and Aldermen Tails, Waring, 
Seaton and Robertson were appointed a 
committee to consider the beet method 
of disposing of garbage.

It wae decided to fill in the slip at 
Sand Point between the city and the C. 
P, R. wharvee. The cost will be $7,000. 
The C. P. R, will deed the property to 
the city, reserving the right to lay track. 
Work ia to begin today.

There waa considerable disenseion over 
the laying of a track by the Strut Rail
way Company on Douglas avenue. Re
pairs to the street end changing its 
grades it wae stated would coat from 
$14,000 to $16,000, The company 
offered to contribute $1,782.

Mr. Nellson, for the company, thought 
no building would be done on the pres
ent grades, as it would coat too much to 
change the track In future. The aider- 
men would not agree to stand the ex
pense of changing the grade with such 
a small contribution from the company. 
It was resolved to give the company 
per «Diàn îo lâÿ rfitlS oii thê present

CHATHAM HEWS.
Mill Hands Hurt-One Required 

Several Stitches in His Soalp, An
other Had Hit Ear Taken Off.

Lady Smith,
These troops will form a new camp at 

Glencoe, their places being filled by 
others from India.

The movement was executed so smart

Chatham, Sept. 26. — Two accidents 
occurred in Snowbal ’a mill on Friday. 
In the forenoon Mr. Harry Copp receiv
ed a wound in the head that required 
a few stitches, and in the afternoon a 
Frenchman had one of his ears severed 
irom his head by a blow from a plank.

Miss Bartlett, of Newfoundland, Is the 
guest of the Mieses Snowball, of Wel
lington Villa.

ly and unexpectedly that the Boer spies 
wars unaware of it until it wae acturliy 
accomplished.

London, Sept. 26—A special despatch 
from Pretoria says that the members of 
the volksreed, believing that the British 
notes are Intended to gain time for con
centration of troops, urge the government 
to adjourn the read immediately and to 
send Greet Britain a note declaring that 
farther mobilization will be regarded as 
an unfriendly set.

Trenches, earthworks and sand bag 
defenses are being erected in all the 
aval-able approaches to the capital.

Caps Town, Sept. 26—It la reported 
from Pretoria that Commandant General 
Jonbert reckons on 18,000 Transvaal 
troops, 16,000 from the Orange Free 
State, 8,000 from Cape Colony, 2,000 from 
Natal and 6,000 Hollanders, German 
and other volunteers.

London, Sept. 25—The offiolali of the 
foreign office gave oat this evening the 
text of the letters of the secretary of 
state for the colonies, Mr. Joieph Cham
berlain, to the British high commie- 
sioner in South Airies,Sir Allred Milner, 
dated September 22. The British reply 
expressed regret that her majesty’s offer 
No, 6 of September 8, bad been ref need, 
and said:—

“The object her majesty’s government 
had in view in the recent negot a Hone 
haa been stated in a manner which can
not admit ol miaapprehenrton, vis., to 
obtain inch inbatantial and immediate 
repreientation for the Uitlandera ae will 
enable them to eecnrefor themaeivesthat 
fair anii just treatment which was form
ally promised them in 1881 and which 
her mijeaty intended to aecare for them 
when ehe granted privileges of self- 
government to the Transvaal. No con
ditions leas comprehensive than those 
contained in the telegram of Sept. 8 can 
be relied on to effset this object. The 
refusal ol the South African government 
to entertain the offer thus made, coming 
sa it does after four months of protracted 
negotiations, themeelsee 'he climax of 
fiye years of extended agitation, makee 
it nuises to further pursue the 
discuesion on the lines hitherto followed 
and the imperial government is now 
compelled to consider the situation 
afresh and formulate new proposals for a 
final settlement of the phases which 
have been created in South Africa by 
the policy conetantly followed for many 
years by the government of South 
Africa' They will commanicate the re
sult of their deliberations In a liter 
despatch.

In a later communication, dated Sept. 
22, the Imperial government takes np 
the charge of breach of faith Insinuated 
by Secretary of State Bills, Sept. 16th, 
“which,” it is pointed out, “we cannot 
pass over in alienee.”

M-. Chamberlain then sayi: “The 
proposals made by the South African 
Republic, in its letter* of August 19th. 
and August 20th., were not induced by 
suggestions given by the British agent 
from the state attorney as claimed, and, 
that on the contrary, the state attorney 
sounded the British agent, both in writ
ing and in conversation, ae to the condl 
lions under which the Imperial govern
ment would waive the invitation to a 
joint inquiry and these communications 
resulted in proposals made by the South 
African government in those letters. It 
ia impossible that the South African 
government cool 1 have had any donbt 
ae to the imperial government’s answer 
to the condition! named and my reply 
waa actually tne same as the Britian 
agent had torihadowed to state attorney 
and which therefore they mus: have 
anticipated in making the proposals.

"The Imperial government also denis* 
that its telegram of Sept. 8th eubetituted 
an entirely new proposal for the invita
tion to the joint commission of inquiry.”

The imperial government then quotes 
the despatch from South Africa of Aug. 
191b, containing an alternative proposal 
identical with that which the imperial 
government ia said to have substituted, 
and the communication then proceeded 
as follows:—

“The Imperial government sees no 
ground for misapprehension on the part 
ol ihe South Afiican republic as to its 
answer regarding non-interference and 
easerainty, as the Imperial government 
had already stated that it would not 
press for the appointment of a joint com
mission of inqairy, in view of the fact 
that such an Inquiry would, In the opin
ion of the government of the South Afri
can republic, prejudice the right of full 
independence repeatedly recognized by 
the imperial government

“As to the use ol the English language 
in the volksraad the Imperial govern
ment regards this as reasonable and Is 
astonished that the government of the 
South African Republic should deem it 
unnecessary and make a point oi deny
ing that the government of the South

HALIFAX HEWS-
The Exhibition Has a Big First Day 

—Scull Race Postponed.

Halifax, Sept 25—Provincial exhibi
tion ol 1899 was opened officially this 
afternoon by Lieut. Governor Daly. The 
weather was fine but cool. The total 
attendance for the day was 9,000.

The scull race, which was to have 
taken place on Bedford Basin today be
tween Ten Eyck and Norris, had to be 
postponed until tomorrow owing to 
rough water.

SUDDBI DEATH.
A, W. Corbitt of Annapolis Die 

Before a Doctor Could Arrive.

Annapolis, If. 9., Sett. 25—The death 
of A. W. Corbitt occurred very auddenly 
here today. He waa out attending 
church yesterday and this morning waa 
sronnd as usual. Upon entering hie 
residence about noon he complained of 
feeling unwell. A doctor was immed
iately telephoned tor, but before hi* ar
rival he hail passed away. The caos3 of 
death was due to the bnreting of a 
blood vessel superinduced by vomiting 
as he had been suffering from a billions 
attack. Deceased was 80 years of age 
and highly respected. He formerly hell 
the position of post master and issuer of 
marriage licensee and tor a very long 
term of years held the office of justice 
of the peace, and for many yean carried 
on a large commission business. A 
widow, two sons—Cept. Geo. E. Corbitt, 
grocer, of this (lice, end Samuel, who le 
now out weet—and a daughter, married 
to Mr. H. A. West, hardware dealer 
here, survive him.

Why the Highlanders jjid Not Go
g'

tayor Robertson whole promoting 
dock plan waa given a hearing. 

1 Engineer Kinipple had decided 
fleton Mill pond was the best site 
îarbor for a dry dock. He asked 

co-operation tf council in secur-

Tobonto, Sept. 25,—Lient. Co'. Coaby 
has bowed to the orders of the militia 
department and cancelled the 48th High
landers’ trip to New York. Col. Cosby 
said tonight he would await with inter
est the department’a explanation for 
reluaing permission after the minister 
had practically promised it. The regi
ment parade again Friday night, that 
being the evening previously set tor de
parture on the New York trip.

Ottawa, Sept. 25—General Hutton lost 
no time in answering the application of 
the Toronto Highlanders to go to New 
York to tbs Dewey celebration, which 
arrived here today. He rnahed his re
fusal with so much haste that he tad 
no time even to show the application 
to the acting miniiter of militia.

§

.„e (lie.
g? Eaiiueer Kinipple submitted plane 
Showing the proposed dock,with a model 
of the Oceanic drawn to scale and showed 
that the site was one of the most favor
able be ever saw. He showed that even 
this great eteamer could with the great
est ease enter and said one of the most 
favorable features was the fact 
that a very convenient tidal 
basin conld be provided. The dock 
could bs entered at any time of tide. 
The plan he proposed wae to build the 
dock in a southwesterly direction across 
the pond, starting from a point 350 feet 
west of Union street and running almost 
to the corner of St. John end Ludlow 
street?. Engineer Knipple said the hot* 
tom wae all rook and the aits was in 
every way favorable to bnild a dock that 
would bs unequalled in the world for 
ease oi accers, and that it would have a 
grand foundation. He had been told 
that he cob 11 not get a site in 8b John 
and was most favorably surprised to find 
that he could build the finest dock In the 
world at a very moderate coat here. Hie 
plan is fbr a dock 830 feet with an 
outer berth cf 500 leet and a 30 foot cell- 
eon giving access to the inner berth of 
800, which can be opened, giving one 
berth of 830 leet. At half tide there 
would be sufficient depth to dock almost 
any vessel afloat unloaded, and giving 36 
feet on the sill at fall tide. He showed 
that the pumping coaid be cheaply done 
u the tide would help the work. The 
dock coaid also be used as a wet dock. 
The plan provided everything needed in 
a modern dock. He thought that granite, 
gravel and timber could be secured here, 
so that 8t. John would get the benefit of 
practically all the expenditure.

Mr. Robertson there explained how 
Ihe Union street traffio end the railway 
could be carried over the entrance to the 
proposed dock.

Chairmen Christie advised that a com
mittee be appointee to confer with Mr. 
Robertson, hie engineer and the C. F- R 
with regard to the coat to the city of the 
proposed changée, to report this week, 
and Aid Macrae movid accordingly. 
The motion osrried and the committee 
■elected are Aldr. Christie, Colwell, Max
well, Allan, Waring, Stackhouse, White 
and Robinson, with the director and 
0neer.

STEAMSHIP FOUMDERS
Railway Sale.

Off the Jamaica Coast—Five Lives 
Lost.Portsmouth, N. H.,8ept. 25—The Port- 

l md, Saco and Portsmouth railway waa 
sold today la the Boston & Maine rail
way. the eel i being ratified by a vote of 
6469 to 10 at a special meeting of the 
stockholders ol the former corporation. 
The meeting wae held at the company’s 
hall in Ktttery, President Samuel C. 
Lawrence presiding. The vote approved 
the sale of the road, franchise and pro
perty on the terme and conditions agreed 
to by the directors of the reapectlve cor
porations. The terms in substance are 
that the etoekhclde a of the Portland, 
Saco & Portsmouth road dispose of their 
stock share for share for that of the Bos
ton & Maine stock.

King .ton, Ja., Sept 25—The Atlas 
Steamship Company’s steamer Adula 
Captain McAuley, from Kingston for 
Baltimore, founders! ut 3,30 today off 
Port Morant, on the south coaat of 
Jamaica.

Five lives were lost, including Mr. 
Percy, the first officer.

The Adula, which waa built in Belfast 
in 1889, was of 1,362 tons burden. She 
wae 212 fuel long, 29.1 oread and 12 feet 
deep,

Want Protection.
A Witness Rewarded.

Toronto, Sept, 26 -At a meeting of the 
Dominion cigar man r facturera here 
today, re presenting eighty per cent of 
the total output, it waa decided to aak 
the governin' nt to retie the daty on 
imported cigars from $3 to $460 per 
pound. This if the United States daty 
and the cigar makers claim the proposed 
increase would greatly encourage the 
manufacture of clear filled Havana 
cigare in Canada. The manufacturera 
reported the year had been proaperoui, 
consumption having been 128,000,000.

Revolution in Venezuela,

Paris, Sept 25—Capt. Freyetatter, who 
waa a member of the Dr yfua court- 
martial of 1894, and who testified before 
the court martiul at Rennes that hie ori
ginal belief in the guilt of the accused 
waa largely the resell of the reading oi 
the report of .the secret dossier, commu
nicated to the judges in a private room, 
without the knowledge of Dreyfus or his 
counsel, has been appointed a com
mander of marine lnfantty at Rochefort 
in the department of Charente In
ferieure.

>

More News of Disaster.
Ponce, P. R., Sent. 26—Advices receiv

ed here today from Caracas describe the 
aitnatlon in Venezuela as critical.

The revolutionists are approaching 
Victoria, where the next battle will be 
fought. People dealring to proceed to 
Puerto Cabeilo, on the Golf of Triete, are 
not ell wed to depart. The government 
ie very unpopular and very anspiclous.

BU
ST. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 26—The lorn 

of another schooner was reported today 
ae the result of the recent gale. She 
foundered with six men, bringing the 
total of lives lost up to 63 

Reporte from remits sections of the 
island confirm the fears ae to an exten
sive destination of shipping property. 
Vessels returning from Northern Labra
dor are also badly damaged.

The board of management then met 
end passed a number of bills.

In the afternoon the treasury board 
audited the city accounts and prepared 
a repart far the common c .until.

CHURCH REOPEHED.
Victim of Football.

Services Held in St. Andrew’s, 
Chatham, For the First Time 
Since Repairs Were Completed.

Judge Tuck in Winnipeg. Meriden, Conn., Sept. 25—Thomas 
Kally, aged 17, a member of the Middlo
ta wn High School football team, died at 
the city hospital tonight from injuries 
received In a football game with the

Winnipeg, Sept. 25—Chief Justice 
Tuck, of New Branswlok, ie here the 
guest of hie son, C. F. Tuck, of Fort 
Rouge. Chief Justice ie en route to the 
Pacific coast, where he will rejoin his 
family.

i=
Chatham, Sept. 25—Sf. Andrew’s 

church, which has been closed for the 
peat three months in consequence oi the 
extensive repairs and renovations that 
were being made, was reopened on 
Sabbath. Very large congregations 
were present at the services, in 
which the pastor, Rev. D. Henderson, 
was assisted by the Rev. Dr. McMillan, 
jl Halifax, and Rev, J. A. McGlaachen, 
if Stewiache. Th« church, which ia 100 
ieet long and 58 Get wide, has been 
misera eight feet. This greatly improves 
its architectural appearance, provides a

i
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound Meriden High School team last Satur

day. He sustained a concussion of the 
spine.

mud. like no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Priae, No. 1, tl per 
box; No. a, 10 degrees stronger,te I»r box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eenl stamps. The Cook Compaoy.Windaor, 0*1.
^-Nog. land 2 sold and recommended VJ all 

,'«sponsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In.st, Job? by teepee table drug 
|Uts^ and In W. C. Wilson’s, St. John

Ae It Will be in Maine Next M >nth.

Chollie—Hello, old man I Bee tap in 
the woods?

Ca"dte—Ye*; in the Adirondack?.
“Do any shooting ?”
“Some, but there are so many hunters 

up there that a fellow is obliged to yell 
before he shoots.”—(Yonkers Statesman.

A Degree for Parker.

Quebec, Sept. 26—Gilbert Parker, the 
Canadien novelist is here. On October 
24 Parker will receive the honorary 
degree of D. C. L.vfrom Trinity Univer
sity, Toronto. —
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SH
the akeletone of hnmen bodies have 
been found lying on their eldee, with 
their knees bent up on a level with the 
chest—famish evidence that even at 
the dawn of history the inhabitants 
of Egypt embalmed their dead; 
for many of the bones found In the 
graves show traces that the bodies to 
which they belonged had been treated 
with substances used In embalming. 
But it was clear to the ancient Egyptian 
that bodies, even when embalmed, were 
accessible to the attacks of foes and to 
the ravages of wild baaeti. And so in 
course of time mea raised pyramids about 
the dead to protect them, or buried 
them in chambers hewn out of the 
living rock. But the iroet carefully con
structed tomb could not wholly prevent 
decay, and there was always danger of 
damp getting to the tomb, or of the body 
falling to pieces from dry-rot. Accord
ing to Dr. Budge’s theory, the Egyptian 
now called in some other power besides 
hie own to prevent the destruc
tion of the body; and, while 
he still continued to embalm his dead, 
he assigned to the priest the task of find
ing some means by which decay might 
be prevented. To attain this end the 
priest pronounced certain worde and for
mulae over the body. These formulae, 
Dr. Budge considers, formed the founda
tion of the 'Book of the Dead’ of Egypt— 
[Natare.

An excellent, thoughtful paper was 
read by Mrs. Joha M. Lawrence, of Bt 
John. The subject was “What is True 
Charity?’’ The paper was discussed 
ably by Mrs. R. C. Skinner, Mrs. C. E. 
Maomichael, Un. J. B. Gillespie, Mrs. 
Hrll, Mizs Hanlngton and others. A 
vote of thanks was given Mrr. Skinner 
for her excellent 
connection.

Mrs. Macmlehael conducted a ques
tion box for a short time, closing the 
afternoon’s meeting.

The was a large attendance at the 
evening session, which opened with de
votional exercises led by the chairman, 
Rev. A, D. Dewdney. A solo was then 
sung by Mrs. Ryan, of Hampton. An 
address of welcome was delivered by 
wrs. Davidson and responded to by 
Miss G. Gregory, of Fredericton.

Mrs. Manning, the vice-president of
.. __ ______the Women’s Council, brought greetings

well as delegates from several provin- 0f that body, after which a duet was 
elal points were present Friday at rendered by the Misses Gregory and 
the 3rd convention of the New Bruns- Manning. Miss Jarvis, of London, Ont., 
wick branch of the King’s Daughters «•« “0|gdmih‘£hth# ™k fntenUy 
and Bons, which opened at 9.30 o’clock Uetened Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher, 
at the guild, of Fredericton, sans a solo and was fcl-

MIm Ri.lug welcomed all, a hymn lowed by Miss Massle of Boston, who
‘er‘ptor,e re*d’ B”dary." wmk'e,,sped.U^ine8t. Stephen’s parish, 

offered. A letter from Mrs. Davis was Boston. A short address on the work 
read expressing regret at her inability done in Bt. John was given by the preei- 
to attend. dent, Mrr. Maomichael.

The report of the recording secretary 
Miss G. Hanlngton was read, telling ol 
the last annual convention.

Gclien Rule Circle, Fredericton, re
ported 66 members from the High 
School. The members have raised 
SI99.98 during the year, sent out bas
kets ol food and clothing at Christmas 
end have sent a girl and a boy to the 
Little Girls’ Heme and the Orphanage, 
lespectlvely.

Ministering Cu.b, Fredericton, has 
SO members and a as raised $170. It 
bas kept a little gul in the home, Bt.
John.

The Lend a Hand Circle, St. John, be- 
sides much chartUMe work, has raised 
$88 toward and famished a room in the 
new Guild House.

The Willing Workers’ Circle, Gage- 
town, has a mem..nship of 20. During 
the year $40 was contributed to the 
church by tne circle.

The Co Workers’ Circle, St John, has 
■lx members. It is doing good work 
among the Jewish children and in poor 
famille*.

The Doorkeepers’ Circle numbers 26 
members. Its chief work is that of the 
Aberdeen Association, which sends out 
literature to isolated settlers to the 
northwest. The members slso furnish
ed a room in the Guild House. They 
own two shares of Silver Cross stock.

Miss H. Barker, provincial secretary, 
reported on the year’s work. It her 
been a time of general progress. The 
number of members enrolled was 71, 
making the total membership 766. In 
In 8;. John it Is 871. Thair new circle 
had been formed making a total of $26.
There had been $21.20 received In fees, 
and $21 in Dominion fees. One of the 
new circles is composed ol boys. Booth 
Bay and Milltown circles had to be 
marked off the list.

Both reporta were received. Com
mittees were appointed as follows:
Credential committee, Mrr. Gillespie,
Mies T. Trueman and Mias Roach. Reso
lution committee, Mias Mabel Barbour,
Misa Narra way and Miss Gregory.
Auditing committee, Miss Akerley, Mrs.
D. W. Barbour and Mies F. McLaughlin.

Miss Gretta Jarvis, of London, Ont, ad
dressed the members on the work done 
in her city.

BREAKING CIMP. OTTAWA NEWS. story later, when a ship is rolling her 
rails under, and an important buoy, 
rendered useless by collision, ie to be 
replaced.

The relief-buoy is lasheo to the for- 
: .vard deck under the boom of the der
rick, eo that it cannot get adrift and take 
charge of the deck. When th« damaged 
buoy Ie alongside, a sling is made fast 
around it, so that the derrick may lift it 
aboard. The sailor or officer who places 
the sling does ao at the risk of hie life. 
The great bu-jy is always swinging and 
rolling, careening and sometimes 
spinning with dizzy rapidity. The 
sling is hooked to the der
rick tail, and slowly the en
gine begins to exsrt its power. It is 
joet such a combination ol circumstances 
as is calculated to emaeh a hole in the 
tender’s side, for a five-ton buoy ie no 
orcquet-bsll in s sea-way. Its momen- 
turn is inch as to render it a deadly 
projectile when a sea flings It the length 
of lta mooring chain. If all goes well, 
the buoy is finally on the deck end the 
men jump for it and lash <t with as 
much energy as il it were a boat-load of 
dynamite.

The mooring-chain ie then nnehaokled 
and attached to the buoy Intended to 
replace the voleelesa one. The derrick 
again lifts its boom, end the relief buoy 
ie swung over the tide.

If the buoy le s whistler, the men are 
treated to one ol the most weird exhibi
tions that falls to the lot of mortals. 
One of these buoys can send a shout 
across milss of sea. As it lays on the 
deck it Is a silent thing. Bat 
when the derrick drops it Into the 
waves, slowly and carefully, to avoid ac
cident, it gives a starting performance. 
Ae the billows force the air through the 
whistle there is emitted a grunt, for all 
the world like that of a thousand self- 
satisfied hogs compressed into one por
cine throat. Then comes a long blast 
that swells from • spluttering gurgle into 
an enraged roar. It climbs to a grand 
foitieslmo, and the whistle fairly vibrates 
with deep-throated sound.—r Boston 
Herald.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
TENDERS AWARDED FOR DO

MINION CREEK GOLD 
CLAIMS.

MILITIAMEN WILL ALL HAVE 
DESERTED SUSSEX 

TODAY.

tOT KING’S DAUGHTERS AND 
SONS OPENED FRI

DAY.
address in this

Hon. D. C. Fraser Again Talked of 
In Connection With the Vacant 
Yukon Judgeship—Civil Service 
Examinations on November 14— 
New Brunswick Men at Ottawa.

Several Corps Have Already Gone 
—Splendid Closing Features—The 
Sham Fight—The Tattoo and the 

a Grand Final Review of the 
Twelfth Brigade for This Year.

I Xeports From Varions Branches 
and Affiliated Societies—A Great 
Deal of Business Transacted at 
the Morning and Afternoon Meet
ings.

I

I

f. Camp Sussex, Sussex, N. B., Sept. 21— 
The soldier boys had a rather wet night 
of it as the rain poured down in torrents 
until neatly morning, but as all the 
tents proved watertight they were not 
put to muoh discomfort. Everybody was 
astir bright and early and the sham 
battle, which was the morning’s pro
gramme, was the sole topic of converst- 
tion.

At 8 o’clock the soldiers marched from

Otwawa, Sept, 22—The interior de
portment decided on tenders for the 
Dominion Creek gold placer claims to
day and made awards.

The sucoessfal tenderers are:—
Claims below Upper Discovery—1 A, 6 

feet, Charles Lsnglals, $26; 2 A, 19 test, 
A Slain, $500; 3 A, 306 feet, A Slain,$1,- 
200; 8 A, 87.4 foot, A Slain, $2,000; 10 A.
33.3 feet, Henry Ay lan, $600; 15 A, 24 25 
faet, A Blain, $1,000; 31 A, 43 feet, A 
Blain, $1,300.

Claim* above Lower Discovery—1 A, 
12 feet, Renaud, Lavergne, $202; 2 A, 
591 feet, E H Beetle, $600; 6 A, 36 toot, 
Homor and Rowland, $600.

Claim* below Lower Discovery—1 A,
66.3 feet, Charles Lenglais. $260; 8 A, 34
feet, Renaud Ltvergne, $200; 9 A, 39.26 
feet, F Baanchene, $200; 11 A, 94.4 feet, 
Charles Lsnglals, $400; 13 A, 68 6 feet, 
Narcisse Perodeso, $300; 20 A, 2021 feet, 
Joseph D Clarke, $1,300; 21 A,
719 feet, F Beancbene, $200; 
22 A, 60.71. E H Searle, $1,600; 26 A, 
120.66 feet, F, Beauchene, $200; 68 A, 94, 
7 Renaud Lavergne, $40; 69 A, 40,6, 
Renaud, Lavergne, $30; 70A; 72.6, 
Renaud Lavergne, $30; 73 A,
12.3, Renaud Lavergne, $5; 74
A, 21,3, Wilfrid Oration, $260; 
76 A, 24 7, Wilfrid Grafton, $250; 
76,600, F Beauchene, $400; 77, 4498, F 
Beauchene, $360; 16 U, 38.8, Renaud,

- Lavergne, $860; 18 A, 164 7, Simard and
• Remington, $2,000; 78 A, 3.6, Chris-
• topher Ellis, $100; 80,431.3, George Got

ten, $1.010; 87 B, 387.9, B H Beetle, 
$1,000; 89 A, 361, Renaud Lavergne, $26; 
101,119, Joseph Barrette, $240. Totale, 
$18,060.99.
0 The vacant judgeship in the Yukon, 

for which provision was made last ses
sion, will not lik ly be filled until the 
return ol the minister ot justice from the 
Pacific coast. .At any rate nothing has 
yet been done to fill the position, al
though the rumor connecte the name of 
Hon. D, O. Fraser with the office. His 
presenes in the Yukon just now may be 
the cause of this. It ie not very long ago 
since Mr. Fraser refused ■ judgesnip In 
the west, but he may have changed his 
mind since then.

Brewer and MeNaaghton are claim
ing $60,000 from the Metropolitan Elec
tric Company for breach of contract in 
connection with their new work at Brit
annia.

Mr. J. V. Bille, M. P., Colonel Dorn- 
ville, M. P, and Mr. B. F. Pearscn, of 
Halifax, are here today.

The civil service examination will be 
held at Halifax and Bt, John and Char
lottetown, commencing on the 14 Ih of 
November.

Repreientatives of the end oircles as

'

address on parish
:

SUSSEX HEWS-■ osmp Nor. 1, 2,3 and 4 companies of the 
74th Battalioi forming ti1* e advanced

At Saturday’s morning’s session of the guard for the irtiller; . A' 1er a tramp 
King’s Daughtm’ convention there was of about three nilea ti a tri ops ctme o 
a large attendance; the reception of re- the bank of the Kennt it m sis river, and 
ports was continued. Ministering Circle, being unable to ford it a bridge was 
Bt. John, led by Mrr. Macmlehael, had constructed by tin 3- Ighton En- 
held weekly prayer meetings, done gtneere, who whil > it their work 
much charitable work and furnished a which they performed quickly, 
room at the guili. and In a highly satisfactory manner,

Kingshurst Circle, Rothesay, had made were covered by the 74th battalion. The 
articles for the hospital, besides under
wear for the Little Gbli’ Home. They 
contributed $6 to the guild house.

Thslstta Circle had done work among 
the sailors.

Little Light-beerere’ Circle, Frederic
ton, had visited the sick.

Centenary Circle reported much work 
done for Centenary ehureh.

Pastor’s Helpers’ Circle had confined 
their work chiefly to the chnrohee. Had 
h Id services at the Old Ladies’ Home 
and at the Beamen’a Mission.

The Merry Makers’ Circle had tried to 
make life more pleasant socially to the 
poorer girls.

Miss Earle, leader of the Cheerful 
Worsen’ Circle, Paieekeag, reported 18 
members. They visit the sick and take 
charge of oharoh decorations.

Germain Street Baptist Church Circle 
visit the Alms House and the Reforma
tory regularly.

The Boye’ Own Circle of boye belong
ing to Bt. John’s oharoh, have tried to do 
some work among boys.

Mise Barker waa re-elected provincial 
secretary, with Miss Bessie Armstrong 
as assistant, and Mias Edith Hanlngton 
was re-elected recording secretary.

The Twelfth Brigade Has Gone— 
The Fall Races.I

I Sussex, Sapt. 23—The militia have all 
gone and Camp Sussex of this year is a 
thing of the past. The last of the brigade

SffiBSBnSX»r£ SÏÏHS351? £ ££
, and started lot home amid cheering end 

counter cheering by civilians and soldiers. 
Lieut. CcL Buchan took the C. P. R. 
for London. Ontario, this afternoon.

Entries for the big hone trot on Oct. 
4th when the new driving park will be 
opened, are being received by O. P. 
King, secretary of the aeaooiattor.

Meet all the speedy hones from the 
adjoining provinces are expected at this 
meet, which promisee to be one of the 
meet succeaeful ever held In New Brune 
wick. The classes are 219,2.26 and 2.37, 
for punee aggregating $600.

Rev. Scovil Neales, rector of Trinity 
oharch, and Mrs. Neales are vleltlng 
friends at Andover and Woodstock.

Beth Jones, proprietor of the Sussex 
poultry ytrd, left for Halifax today to 
act as poultry judge at the exhibition.

emy were supposed to be entrenched 
After a vigorous musketry fire by the 
infantry, the artillery bombarded the 
hill with shrapnel shell, and made the 
■and and gravel fly in lively style. A 
second attack was then made by the 
74th battalion, reinforced by the 67th, 
73rd, and Engineers, who captured the 
enemy’s position at the bayonet’s point 
The troops were then formed in route 
column and marched back to camp, 
which they reached shortly after noon.

The sham battle wee a great success 
In every way, and Co onel Buchan wae 
greatly pleased with the way the men 
acted.

This afternoon was spent In brigade 
drill, preparing for the grand review 
which takes place tomorrow.

Camp Sussex, Sussex, N. B., Sept. 22— 
Tomorrow brings Camp Sussex to a 
( I lie and the men of the 12th Brigade, 
who have worked ro faithfully for the 
past 10 days perfecting themselves at 
military drill, will all have departed for 
their homes.

Col. Buchan, the brigade major, 
hae proved himself while here to be the 
right man in the right plaee, and the 
troops In their drilling clearly showed 
the benefit of having sueh a man at 
their head.

The military tattoo held last 
night under the direction of 
Major Dennison, wae a de
cided success. This was a new and 
novel feature and le drew an immense 
crowd to the parade grounds- The eoene 
was a splendid one. The bright glare 
from torches, a brilliant diet 1 «y of fire 
works and the bright uniforms ol the 
men ill helped to form a pretty feature. 
The bands of the regiments took a promi
nent part In the tattoo and rendered 
some choice matte. A select on of 
southern sirs by the band of the 74th 
Battalion, which carried off ths musical 
honors of the evening, earns In for 
epectel comment.

This morning a grand review was held 
end there was a great crowd of spec
tators on the field to see the brigade in
spected by Col. Vidal, D. O. C, The 
msrohlng neat wae done in an excellent 
manner, al.o the other evolntione which 
the men were put throngh.The Woodstock 
Field Battery and the Newcastle Battery 
left for home thie afte-n on, and also the 
67 th, 73rd Battalion B 1) a ton Engineers 
and Capt. Chipman’e ; npany 71st Bot
tai.on. The only cor, t eft at camp are 
the 71st and the 74th i i italiens.

The Telegraph’s ao i ne of raising a 
provision el battalion i I r tervlce In the 
Transvaal la meet ig with muoh 
favor, and the jetterai opinion 
at camp was that their would 
not be the least difficulty In securing the 
names of more than enough volunteers.

BORDER REVS
Foresters to Visit St Stephen—F. 

W. Anderson Convalescing— 
Chemical Works to Start.?

St. Stephen, Sept. 22.—High Chief 
Ranger Elliot, of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, and a number of hie stall will 
vieil St. Stephen court on Saturday even-

■

tag.
An excursion from Ellsworth will visit 

the border tomorrow afternoon. Those 
who wleh will be given an opportunity 
to enjoy a sail to St. Andrews.

Schooner Seth M. Todd Is discharging 
a cargo of coal for A. I. Teed & Co. and 
will afterward load at Calais for New 
Haven and New York.

The many friande of Mr. F. W. An
drew* are pleased to see him in the 
streets again after arriving home from 
Newfoundland, where he hae been sert- 
ontly ill for some time. Mr. N. Marks 
Mills and Dr, Patterson accompanied 
Mr. Andrews. Dr. Pataeraon hae re
turned to hie horn?.

Rev. F. 8. Rlee, of the Union church, 
Cel «le, hae b en preaching some power- 
fol temperance sermons for the past tow 
Sundays and which will probably be the 
means of stirring np the authorities to a 
better enforcement of the prohibitory 
law in that olty.

The Danforth Chemical Company, who 
have leased the Broad axe factory, are 
now placing their machinery in position 
and expect to start manufacturing in a 
abort time.

TIRED OF BEIIG A FUGITIVE.
Herbert, the Missing Ville Marie 

Bank Teller, Wants to Return 
Under Certain Conditions.

.

In the afternoon resolutions of thanks 
were passed to Mrs. C. E. Macmlchatl, 
Miss Jarvis, Miss Mseals and Rev. A, D. 
Dewdney for effective assistance In the 
absence of Mrs. Davis.

A resolution of congratulation to the 
officers of the Associated Charities on 
the establishment of that order here w»s 
paaeed, end it wae resolved that the City 
Union and King’s Daughters Indi
vidually give It their heartiest co
operation. A resolution welcoming the 
Victorian Order of Nurse* to St. John 
and expressing appreciation of their 
work wae also adopted.

A resolution was adopted expressive 
of sympathy in Mrs. Davis’ illness and 
hopes for her recovery, and sill be for
warded to her.

A motion, notice ol which had been 
given by Mre. Macmlehael, wae brought 
forward by her and adopted. It pro
vides for b.ennlal Instead of annual con
ventions of the order; alto wae adopted 
a reeolation that effort through the 
Women’s council, be made to bring 
about legislation in favor ol a children’! 
aid and pro ective society.

Tea was served at the guild at 6 
o’clock and In the evening a social time 
was enjoyed. It wae an at home by the 
ladite ol the loctl branch and wae a 
most pleasing function. During the 
evening there were a number of musical 
numbers, Including a dnet by Mre. 
Davidson and Mies Missis, and a solo 
by Mias Massle.

The closing service of the con
vention wae ht Id Snndsy after
noon at 4 o’clock. The attendance 
wae very large. An instructive Bible 
reading was given by Mise Jar vie of 
London, On'., and a reception service 
was then held, conducted by Mrs. 
C. E. Maomichael Several members 
were received into the order. The con
vention closed with a consecration ser
vice led by Mre. Macmlehael.

The eon van-ion has been a helpful 
and a meoeeifnl one and hae been well 
attended. The next will meet here In 
1901 with the dominion convention.

The Telegraph ie asked by Mtei 
Rising to stale that It wee not she, re
ported, but Mrs. Macmlehael who led 
the opening meeting of the convention. 
Mise Rising submitted the report of the 
Lend-a-Hand Circle.

Montreal, Sep’. 23—James K, Her
bert, the misiing V.lie Marie Bank pay
ing teller, hae consented to return to 
Montreal and face the read : of hie ac
tions subsequent to and since the sus
pension of the bank.

To lawyers interested in the csee he 
has made a statement that under cer
tain conditions he will return of his 
own free will ready to answer 
all queationa relative to hie share 
In the latter days of the bank’* history. 
For the present hie whereabout! Ie not 
to be made known, except that he la not 
far from Montreal and can reach the 
court house within a very short time. 
He hae stated he ie tired of Aiding and 
anxious to get back to the city under 
any circumstances.

!

Gas and Whistling Buoys.

Perhaps the most novel aid to naviga
tion is the gse-buoy, a type that will 
burn for month*, if need hr. The flame 
cennot be extingulahed by wave, wind, 
or ralr. The body of this buoy forme 
the receiver for compressed gas, and la 
of proper buoyancy for flotation and of 
sufficient strength to hold a pressure of 
180 pounds per square inch Some of 
these bncys weigh six tone and are held 
upright by counter weights at the bot
tom. On top of the buoy ie a wronght- 
iron tower about six teet high, ear- 
mounting which ie the lantern. This 
light is given by s cluster ol four jets, 
taras flat flames surroundiog a round 
central one. A platinum wire ie listen
ed just above the flames, which ie heat
ed to whiteness by them, and, in case a 
sadden shock extinguishes the light, re
light! the flamee immediately.

The buoys in Nantucket Sound are in
tended to burn for three month.*. When 
the gas Is expended they are brought 
■shore and shipped by rail to the near
est place where they can be refilled with 
gae.

Another Interesting contrivance le the 
whistling-buoy. They are elomey al
laita of steel, ranging in length from 
twenty-five to thirty-five feet, with a 
tank nine feet in diameter and ten feet 
tall, beneath the tank, which, in fact, la 
an air-tank, floating the buoy and fur- 
niihing it with power for the whistle, la 
a pipe about twenty feet long and eigh
teen Inches In diameter. When the 
buoy ie in the water the action of the 
see causes a volume of water to rise and 
fall in It. Air li taken from the top of 
the tank, and the pressure of water In 
expelling It blows the whistle. These 
whistles are of the twelve-inch sort, and 
are Identical with those In nee on land. 
The pitch of a whistle le adjusted eo 
that a locality may be known by the 
quality of the sound that marks it.

The officers of a lighthouse tender are 
not all muiiclane, yet they are able to 
adjust a whistle to a nicety. A piece of 
wood is used for a gauge, the distance 
between the bad-plate and the rim of 
the whistle being taken, and a monkey- 
wrench operated on a nut does the rest 
by meaaaremant.

In order to “doctor” one of these whis
tles the tender steams as close as is 
deemed pradent, end a boat in charge of 
the mate la lowered. With several men 
at the oare, the boat Is worked np to the 
buoy until rings on ite sides are in a 
convenient position for the boat hook to 
be inoerted. At a favorable moment, 
when buoy and boat are thrown to
gether, the mate lamps upon the mass of 
metal end sprawls and climbs into the 
cage that protects the whistle. A man 

him, and when both are eecnre 
in their position the bell oi the whistle 
ie raised or lowered until the gnage fits 
the a 
taine

One of the most dangerous jobs in the 
work of a lighthouse tender ie the ex
changing of these big buoy* at sea. It 
is comparatively easy to lift a five-ton 
buoy from ;a wharf to the deck of a 
steamer, for the work Is done by means 
of a steam d< trick, but it is quite another

;
At the afternoon session a primrose 

meeting was first held, led by Mise Bar
ker. Minutes of the morning meeting 
were adopted.

A telegram was received and read 
ftom Mrs. Elizabeth N. Tilley, of To
ronto, the dominion secretary, convey
ing greetings. It was decided to send a 
reply.

Mies Hall read the seventh annual re
port of the St. John City Union. Thé 
class work had not been eo satisfactory 
as last year. There were four classes. 
That in writing met 32 times, with an 
average attendance of five and a total 
ol 144; Bullish branches, 31, average 
8, total of 227. The sewing else* had 13 
members, but the meetings had been 
discontinued because of the cooking 
■chool. The advanced clsssee had also 
been discontinued for the same reason. 
Eleven mothers’ meetings had been 
held with average attendance of eight, 
and total of 90. Fifty-two gospel services 
were held, attended on an average by 24. 
The Merrymakers’ Cite Is had done good 
Work.AbontSO homes were represented by 
children attending its Thursday evening 
gatherings. Hospital visiting had been 
continued. Regarding relief, there had 
been lew applicants at ;the guild, The 
idea had been to find emy I lyment for 
■the applicant» instead of giving almr. 
The applicants numbered 86, and 60 had 
been helped with provisions, eoal, etc,, 
and, in some cases, money to pay rent. 
The number wanting employment wae 
160 and it had been to .rod for 70. Twen
ty had applied for boarding houses and 
been directed. The report expressed 
the hope for a training home for girls 
in which they eool.1 be prepared for 
useful labor. The number of visits made

THE PRESSMEN PLEASED.

The Transcontinental Trip Was a 
Surprise to Them.

Trial of the Xearsarge Today.

Gloucester, Mbs*., Sept 22—The 
weather outlook tonlgnt for the trUl trip 
of the new battleship Kearaarge tomor
row appears favorath. There ie, how
ever, a strong northeast wind blowing 
which will doubtless cause a heavy 
■well, with which the battleship will have 
to contend on the morrow. All the mark 
boats have reported, and they will be 
assigned as followe: The U S 8 Scorpion 
at the etart; the lighthouse tender Lilac 
at mark Np. 2; the llghthonee tender 
Mayflower at mark No. 3; the navy yard 
tag Potomac at mark Nc. 4; the U 8 8 
Resolute at mark No. 6, and the navy 
yard tng Leyden at the finish at the 
Boone Itland end ol the line.

The conree ie 33 knots in length one 
way and back to the starting point, mak
ing s total distance of 66 knots.

The. to: 1 jwlng telegram hae been re
ceived by Mr.. D. McNlcoll, assistant 
general manager of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, from Mr. W. S. Dingman, 
president of the Canadian Press Associa
tion:—

11 Vancou »eb, Aug. 21, 1899.
“One hundred members of tae Cana

dian Press Association are deeply grate
ful to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company lot the unremitting co irteey 
and hospitality which has made their 
trip across the continent the most in
teresting and pleasant of all their out
ings. Though conscious of the sterling 
work eccomyl.sbed In the spanning of a 
continent, for a lar&e part remote from 
settlement, and in the opening ap of a 
territory ae vast as some empires, the 
actual view unfolded, on the journey hae 
impressed the excursionists morefarcibly 
than words can represent. The develop
ment ill slong the route, In cities as well 
ae in agricultural end grazing sections, 
hae surprised ns and is moat encouraging 
to lovers of solid progress and hopeful 
prosperity. The case and comfort with 
which the trip from ocean to ocean ia 
attended in the cars anf in the C. P. B. 
hotels, through s service unexcelled any
where, ie a trlnmnh for Canadian skill 
and enterprise second only to the finan
cial and engineering victories attained 
in the building of the greatest ecenic and 
developing line in America.

"W. 8. Dingman,
‘‘President Canadian P.eee Association.”

Notes of Camp. '
The fire works need laat night were 

purchased from the St. John exhibition.
There wae nev-r ae healthy a camp 

held in the maritime provinces.
Sergt. George Offan of the B. R C. I., 

makes a good, brigade bandmaster and 
le well l.ked by the men.

The one disappointing feature of camp 
wae not haviiig the crack 62ad make its 
expected visit,

Fatal Collision.

Denver, Cole,, Sept. 23—Six palien- 
gars were killed end fire injured, one 
perhaps fatally, In a collision on the 
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad at 
Rsno aiding, near Florence at 4.03 o’clock 
thie afternoon. The train* In collision 
were the Phlillpi-Judson excursion from 
the east and the east-bound fait freight 
train.

Among the killed Is Eva M. Walker, 
aged 12, of Weatford, Male.

The freight had orders to take the 
side track at Reno to let the passenger 
train pass, but for tome reason, not yet 
understood, the freight passed Reno.

I The:Book of the Dead.

6
The Biokof the Dead consists of a eol

: 1 -ctlon of chapters or separate compo
sitions of different lengths, which are 
found in Egypt Inset*’fl upon pyra
mids, upon the walla k tibs, upon sar
cophagi, ai d coffin , *f amulets that 
were hurle l with t • Is id; it Is also 
frond writtun upon k ig rolls of papyri 
which wero placed :u t ae tomb with 
the deeeaas i. State t utiefly, the object 
of all these coi positions was to 
Insure the preservation of the dead 
man’s body and to secure his welfare In 
the world beyond the grave. Dr. Waille 
Budge has recently put forward a theory 
as to the process by which such powers 
became ascribed to this collection of 
compositions, which are conveniently 
claseed together as the Book of the Dead. 
He hae pointed jrat that in the 

tian civilisa-

News of the Plague.

SKIRT
SAVER

Colon, Colombia, via Galveston, Sept. 
24 —The government leaned a decree to. 
day closing Colombian ports to ships 
having the bubonic plague on board on 
arriving from infected ports.

Lima, Fern, via Gelveeton, Sept. 24.— 
Dr. Geo. H. Briggman, United State* 
minister to Bolivia, who arrived at Callao 
with hie family yesterday, on the Ohll an 
steamer Paierie, from Panama, decided, 
almost at the last moment, to proceed 
■oath In the steamer end thoe avoid a 15 
days’ quarantine at Callao.

The Shamrock Out.

| New York, Sept. 23—In a et'ft easter
ly breizs that made the water lumpy 
off Sandy Hook today Sir Thomas Lip. 
ton’s yacht Shamrock sailed one of the 
most eatiefactory trial spine ehe has yet 
had. There was not muoh windward 
work in it, bn: with the wind abeam she 
covered the distance from Scotland 
lightship to a mark off Elberon in one 
hoar eight minute*. The reach back 
wae made in one hour 12 minutes. About 
25 miles was made In two hours 20 min
utes, or at the rate of nearly 12 miles an 
hoar.

; >
:

PS
:

iS.H.&M earliest period of Egypt 
tlon the dwellers on the Nile, ae is 
evident from recent excavations, were 
In the habit of carefully preserving the 
dead bod lee ol tbeir Mende and rela
tives. Even a Hi i ill sly period it ie 
clear that the Bgvj 11 c hoped to live a 
life aft» i death, l >6 t rat the life he 
looked fireard Is n il pagined would 
be very similar to tie ih t lived on earth; 
and it lea it olee lint to attain the 
future life >ie belir.au tuat it was abso
lutely naceaaary to preserve hie body know about It
from d60AY. therefore Bind the receipt giving the various

The esilleet gravee in Egypt Bhow that Ingredients to be used so that all men at a

sssRUHsaAn 3S5SS£r
Alexandria, Sipt 24—There hie been attain to the future life by the embsl n- w. Knapp, m. d., its), Hull Bldg., Detroit, 

:> • recurrence ol the bubonic plague here, ing of the body. The recently excavated thUn^r118 n fs^aenero ^ %er^d
: I Two cases have been officially reported, prehistoric graves—in which, along with an men ought to be glad to have such ai» op- 

"-.cr—■ one of ahich proved fatal, flinti, brotzr Implements and pott ry, portnnity.

• i
! HTîffiEO FREE»Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding i

protects the skirt—makes it wear longer—the ! 
indestructible brush edge is woven with long ; 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is ■ 
inserted between sides of head, making the / 
famous Natural Skirl-Fitting Curve—no other : 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt.no other is i- 
half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go shopping ask to see our binding \ 
and the best other binding, and you'll see the 
difference,and you’ll also be convinced that 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere : 
jtear suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is : 
made exclusively for binding, and is the only • 

i binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- ; 
cal. :

«A, H. Sc M. is stamped on every yard. : 
lx xour dealer will not supply you, we will. {

Sentenced For Criminal Assault.

Montreal, Sept. 24—Abdall Blchani, 
an Assyrian, 78 years of age, was sent
enced to the penltentirry for life yester
day by Jnitioe Oaimet, having been 
convicted ol criminal assault upon ■ girl 
17 years of age of St. Hubert, Qee.

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness such as lmpotensy, vari
cocele, shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, premature 
discharge and all other results of self-abuse 
or excesses. it cures any care ol the diffi
culty, never falls to restore the organs to full 
natural strene th and vigor. The Doctor 

wonderful discovery want* 
He will

AAne Cut this ont and return

y® sr5iàæEffli
there for you to examine. It is an 

open-face, gold-plated, dust prool 
case, handsomely engraved, fitted 

Ik. With American model 7 jewelled 
d set mov

followsr

pertuie and the proper pitch is oh- rithi

ece, equal in ap- 
a $25.00 watch, 
the thing for 

trading purposes. If. on 
careful examination you are 

r convinced this watch is 
worth far more than we ask. 

fpay the express agent #3.95 
and express charges and it Is 

r yours. Terry Hatch Co.,
Bvx Torvntv* ttw#

lady's or ge 
good time pi 
pea ranee to 
and Is Just

Plague in Egypt.

The 6. II. & 31. Co.
34 FriittS Street West. Toronto, Ont%
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end having overtaken her, one of the 
pilot* waa put on board. The only ex
planation the eaptaln gave wa* that the 
Bailor wa* not right In hi* head, hot he 
did not say why he did not lower a boat 
to pick him np.

The aallor, who le apparently about 27 
or 30 years of age, stated that the vessel 
carried 12 hands, including the Captait-, 
With the exception of another man, also 
an Italian, the rest of the crew were all 
Russians. According to his story he 
was subjected to systematicUltreatment. 
One day they p' it him it i irons, which 
were screwed gp to tig itly that he 
screamed wit: p ilr , and b gged the cap
tain to throw ii i i nto tbs see, and put 
an end to his ii ei r. Another day they 
tied him to th i c ml and placed in front 
of him a ami 41 loi ,ded cannon, which 
they threatened to discharge at him. 
Continuing, he said, "I was driven to 
despslr. As we came up channel I 
watched for the English coast, hoping 
that we should get near enough to 
the ahoro to enable me to jump over
board, swim to land, and escape from 
my torturers. I was standing in the 
fore part of the ship when we passed 
Dungenees Point, about six miles out. 
As we did not appear 1 kely to approach 
nearer to the land, I suddenly sprang 
overboard. No one attempted to follow 
me. I was afraid some of them on board 
might fire at me, but they did not, 
and I struck out for the shore. It was 
very rough, and after I had been in the 
water a quarter of an hour, although I 
am a strong swimmer, the waves were 
so heavy that I feared that my efforts 
would be unavailing. My clothes 
hampered me, and I managed to get 
them «11 of. This helped me very 
much, and I swam better for a 
time. I evidently had to contend with 
a strong tideway, as I found I drifted a 
good deal. I was in the sea altogether 
nearly two hours before the pilot verse 1 
licked me up. I scarcely remembered 
leing taken out of the water.”—[London 
Telegraph, September 2.

À PRACTICAL JOKE.ed. It took until 2 30 to totally extin
guish the fire which threaten
ed to destroy the police station. 
The blase was chiefly in the car
riage house which reals asatitet the 
side of the police building. The flames 
climbed the sides of the police station 
and broke through a window into a 
storage room back of tfce guard room. 
They might have easily worked up into 
the court room but efforts were success
fully directed to prevent this. As it 
was, the wood work of the store room 
was badly scorched and the frames of 
some outside windows which were stored 
there were charred badly before they 
could be got out. A stream was taken 
through the guard room and played on 
the fire from this point, while others 
were cent on from front and rear of the 
barn, and spread of the blase was pre
vented.

The stream broke in the window of 
Captain Fred Jenkins’ room and put 
things there into disorder, but no dam
age was done.

In addition to the horse, Sheriff Star- 
dee lost his two carriages and two 
sleighs. He has, it is understood, $400 
insurance. A valuable bull dog, which 
was in the barn, was burned to death, as 
also were seven or eight hens.

No one knows bow the fire started, but 
it is supposed that some of the prisoners 
of the jail, oat for the dally hour in the 
yard, went into the barn to have asmoke 
on the quiet and dropped a match or 
burning tobacco which started the fire 
and smouldered for quite a time.

Several prisoners were in the police 
station cell., and everything was ready 
to remove them in ease the building 
caught.

800M CAUGHT.
TMAT TMI SIONATUaS1PRIVATE BLAIR SHOT PRI

VATE BISHOP IN THE 
THIGH

eaaeavsTWO twew WHO STOLE ON 
SATURDAY WERE CAUGHT 

SUNDAY.
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of every
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With a Blank Cartridge.—An Ugly 

Wound the Result.—Manslaughter 
Trial Today, — Poor Sewerage 

Pever n Fredericton.— 
The Tcken Ora tin gent.

The Theft Occurred on a Schooner 
in This Port and the Men Who 

Were Guilty of the Offence Were 
Arrested in Moncton—Sharp Po
lice Work.

~+r
h

Fbsdsbicvon, Sept. 23—The 71st bet- 
tellon returned from Sussex cemp this 
evening. While en route a serious acci
dent happened at Fredericton Junction 
whereby Private Alfred Bishop wae ehot 
In the thigh by Private Blair, of St. 
Mary’r. BUir fired a blank cartridge at 
Bishop in a joke, with the muis’.e of hie 
rifle touching Bishop, when the gun was 
fired- The priming tore Bishop’s pants 
and made eeverel ugly flesh wonn-'e. 
Blair saya he did not think there wae 
any danger in a blank cartridge. He 
has been placed under arrest and is now 
in the guard house. Blair got in trouble 
In SL John at the depot while on hie 
way to camp Sussex, but it eeeme he 
has gone too far with his jokes.

The trial of Charles DeWItt for man
slaughter, has been postponed until 
Monday, an application of the prisoner’s 
counsel, 0. 8. Crockett

The Yukon contingent of the B R O I 
will arrive here on Tuesday next Those 
who are attending camp at Aldershot, 
will be home on Monday.

There are quite a number of fever 
patients just now, and it la no doubt due 
io not having a proper sewerage system. 
Private houses dump the products of 
their kitchens and oloiets into aurface 
drains and no provisions are made for 
flashing, and In the vicinUv of every 
street opening the air la m Hated with 
vile odors, thereby Imperiling the health 
of the cltisene. The council should act 
In the matter at once.

Robert Munson, who belongs to Al
bert county and la mate of the schooner 
Roger Drury, Captain Copp, lying In 
York Point Blip, lost $90 Saturday. He 
had the money locked in a desk In the 
cabin. The cook -and another seaman 
knew where It waa and the cook also 
knew where the key of the desk wae 
kept Saturday afternoon the mate 
missed the money and also the cook 
and the tailor referred to.

They bad been boarding at a Charlotte 
Street boarding house and it waa ascer
tained had paid up what they owed 
there, taken their dunnage and depart
ed. The depot was watched, but no sign 
of the men bas been found, further than 
that a wagon in which their lusgege 
was transported from the hotel had been 
seen retu ning ap Mill street The police 
were notified,

Moncton, Sept 24—Two yoang men 
named Tiugley alias Copp and Archie 
Dickson were arrested here this evening 
by the chief of pcliceon a telegram from 
Chief Clark, of St John, where the 
prisoners are wanted for stealing $90 
from a man named Munson. Copp gave 
the name of Walker when arrested and 
denied knowing anything about the 
theft. Dickson confessed to the crime. 
The men were arrested at Hogan’s 
Hotel in bed and the enm of $7760 was 
found on them.

)[, j, Collis Browne's Chlorodynei- ?

IB THEnOREAgSgEOIFIO !TOB _ 
Dlarrbcee,

Cough»
’ Solde,1 .

Dysentery,Asthma,
•baierai

Tint ILLUSTRATED LONDON NSVB 
Sept. 98,1896, gays

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, es like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say CHLOBO- 
DYNE. I never travel without It, and Ita 
general applicability to the relief of. a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its beet

Bronchitis,

. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
j

-Dr. J. COLLH! BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and ae the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
poeslbly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne must be fait*.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deoelve purchasers by false representations.

THE MAZE! ENQUIRY.t
recommendation.

M. J.COLLIS BBOWNE’S CHLORODYII
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PADS 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

Trying to Investigate the Bampo 
Water Company’s Attempt on the 
New York Treasury. 1

SONNET.
Nxw Yoke, Sept 21 — Corporation 

Counsel Whalen, Justice Charles H. 
Truex, President Silas H. Dotcher, and 
Peter A. Nostrand, engineer, were the 
witnesses put on the (tend today at the 
Mazet investigation regarding the affaira 
of the Bampo Water Company.

Corporation Counsel Whalen, who wee 
expected by Counsel Morn to appear be
fore the committee two days ago, made 
a point today of his willingness to ap
pear and hla appearance without a eab- 
loene. The corporation counsel stood 
jy the Bampo Water contract, explain
ing It waa a perfectly legal document by 
which the city’s interest were well pro
tected.

The wttneaa and Counsel Mow had 
some argument on the nature of the 
questions pat to the witoera end the 
eorpoiation counsel evaded many of the 
questions, refusing to reply in definite 
terms. Regarding hla opposition to the 
motion for a permanent injunction 
against Bamapo contract, he merely 
said:—

“I had to oppose It.”
One of the clauses In the contract In

dorsed by the corporation counsel gives 
the Bamapo company the right to act 
as agent and representative of the city 
in doing ell and everything necessary 
to carry ont the contract.

"That language,” eald the witness, “Is 
often used In contracts and la meaning- 
Imi*”

Justice Trnsx said he was a stockhold
er in the Bamapo company, and In a 
conversation with Richard Croker about 
two years ago, he told Mr. Croker it was 
a good thing. He stated also that some 
of the amendment* proposed to the ori
ginal contract were made by him.

President Dotcher waa called for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether he had 
yet learned the wheresbomte of the com
pany’s secretary, in whose poeaewlon the 
books of the company were said to be. 
But he had notao learned. He remained 
in the committee room lot a few minutes 
after engineer Noatrend wae called aa a 
witness. Mr. Noatiand had In hla poa- 
ee.alon the options of the Bamapo Com
pany, but he refused to surrender them 
to Mr. Mow without the orders of the 
president or board of trustees. Mr. 
Dutcher refused to give the desired or
der. In the course of the argument thet 
followed between Counsel Mow and the 
witness legardlog the turning over to 
the Maaet committee the papers, Presi- 
deni Dotcher left the room and Mr. Moee 
ordered that Prwident Butcher's action 
be entered on the record.

Other witneisee examined today had 
to do with the building code commis
sion.

DR.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYII
Rapidly cuts short all attacks o l Kpilepap 

Spasms» Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
)R. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn ta—See The Timet, July 18,18*4.

ANNIE M. SMITH.

!
They tak religion In their month; 
They talk o' mercy, s race an’ truth, 
For what? Togieti lr malice skonth 

On somepf ;wl j 
Ar"innthli ( V

CAUTION.—The IM-TMPONTANT
I IfENSE SALE of this REMEDY hW 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d„ le.-IS.
• nd Ae. M.

Ghost and Gas. Ii it or rutk
jhtnNorth End ia laboring under excite

ment of an an usual natura,tor thla part of 
the city hw been visited lately by a real, 
up-to-date spook. The place where this 
mysterious personage has been operat
ing ia at the store of the St John Rubber 
Co. on Main attest and his doings there 
have set the reddento in that vicinity 
talking. It seems that thla particular 
ghost has a mania for monkeying with 
gas jets, quite a new diversion 
for this kind of non-inhabitant 
and a pleasing variation from the abroad 
end pair of glaring eye belle.” The 
■tory Is that the proplie tore of this »«• 
tabllehment turn off the gw jets when 
locking up for the night, but in the 
morning the cook of one of these is turn
ed on and the jet eendlng out 
its lighting material into the room 
in full toree. This haa been go
ing on for several nights and ia 
pawling to the proprietors of the «tore, 
who cannot ecoonnt for the mysterious 
way in which the gas le invariably 
turned on. It ie not considered a nice 
trick for any well mannered ghoat. A 
watch wae set on the place teat week. A 
man stayed in the room fell night, bat 
Strange to say Mr. G boat had the gas jet 
going as usual, not the slightest 
trace of his ethereal vapid form 
being seen dniing the performance. 
Some of the more imaginative onw at
tribute hie presence to a party who wu 
killed at one time near that vicinity, but 
as yet no more modem theory hw been 
advanced concerning thla wonderful 
visitant. St ange things are happening 
all the time, yet the inhabitants of out 
city would rather be exeuwd when any 
of tbwe mystical travellers pay a visit. 
Of coarse, In this case, the cause of the 
ges escaping may be a loose mechanical 
contrivance In the gw fixture, and if U 
ia, the poor wandering spirit who has 
been bit mad for it all, la due an apology 
from the entire neighborhood.

’SOLE MANUFACTURER—)R. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur

algia, Goat, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

TROUBLES OF A REPORTER. J.I.DAEUPOBI,”HvJScoundrels,! Ii »1 jolyt es, 
Bdt i »t spirit.News: a Not Always an Agree

able Occupation. —Borna
Oh there are shepherds of the Saviour’s flock

Unworthy their high mission to fulfil,
The weakness of God’s bruised ones they 

mock.
Upholding not, bnt rendering weaker still.

For their own plessnre or their pride they 
wound,

Rejoice, with fiendish glee, in others’ pain;
By them no breaking heart will e’er be 

bound;
To hope for tenderness from them is vain;

They are the enemies of Jesus’ cross.
The love of Christ their hearts hath never 

known;
Sowing, they gather hate, yet know no loss,

Base souls like these no fellowship will 
own.

How shall these wretches at the judgment 
stand

When God, in wrath, shall their account 
demand?

t

$2.00 FOR $1.00. • iA young reporter on a local paper waa 
assigned the other day to watch the 
residence of John Y.McKane.al Sheeps- 
head Bay, and if that man should die 
during the day to report the fact to hie 
paper. This young reporter was a com- 
iarative stranger toBrooklyn and dii not 
enow the geography of Sheepehead Bay 
very well;

He reached the elation at the Bey In 
due course of time and made his way to 
a store where he inquired the location of 
Mr. Kane’a house.

“Are you one of those newspaper 
porters?” was the storekeeper's first 
question. The newspaper man admitted 
that such waa hla occupation.

“Well, you just go out and find it,” 
■aid the keeper of the store.

Accepting this rebuff, the reporter 
wended hie way a little further up the 
sheet end irqulred again to another per
son the way to the home of the stricken 
leader. He received an answer similar 
to thet given him by tbe storekeeper, 
only profanity waa plentifully used.

Finally he stumbled upon the piece 
he was looking tor and opening the gete 
started up the sidewalk at the front en
trance of the house. About half way 
up the walk he met an Irish gamener or 
man ol all work.

“Phat do yea want?” Inquired that 
dignitary.

“I’m a newspaper men and I’d—”
"You get to-----out of here aa dommed

fast *s iver you can,” said the gardener. 
The reporter did as he wasjbld aa he was 
followed by the "man with the hoe” end 
he thought that safety lay in flight. Thla 
ahowe that a reporter’s life ie not al ways 
a bed of roses, although the experience 
mentioned ie of small note compared 
with
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AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
The Gentlewoman £^1
lug aerial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most pope- - 
lar others.The Shamrock Almost Brought to 

Grief by the Stretching of a Bob- 
stay.

The following are some of the noted contributors to] 
The Gentlewoman]:

of Hawaii,

Nxw Yobk, Sept. 22—Good judgment 
on the part of those in charge of the 
yacht Shamrock today saved her from 
what might have been a moat eerioue 
accident.

After sailing in a good atrong breeze 
over about five miles oi the course off 
the Jersey coaat her crew found that the 
bobetay wae stretching and in danger of 
carrying sway, ao Designer File ordered 
tbe sail takeni ! a r, i nd i ie wee towed 
to her moorings i tl » H irse Shoe by 
the newspapers; I lit :mat. There the 
bobetay and its I ini « wt re taken off 
and put on boar i e i ipalr mow Dieter. 
It wae announce k nig hi by Dr. Mackey, 
representing the Shamrock’* owner, that 
the damage wee trifling and that the 
yacht would aail again in the morning.

Vlee Commodore R. G. Sherman 
Crawford, Hagh M. MeGildowney and 
Executive Secretary Craig, all of the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, were guests of 
Sir Thomas Lipton today on board hie 
steam yacht Erin.

When the Shamrock’s tender, the tug 
Lawrence, came to New York early this 
morning for coal and water, the firemen 
went on etrlke and tied ap the boat. 
Captain Brangow engaged the tag Ade
laide to do the work of the Lawrence for 
the day.

Oncial nanartmente Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashion», Fanoy special Departments, Work, sïaslo, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, ai 
conducted by authorities In their repectlve lines, are fall ol interest to the entire-family

By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
..this marvelous oiler I

others.A SERIOUS FIRE. EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
A Ufa Desperate Leap..Sheriff Stnrdee’e Horae Burned In Satur

day Nlsht’s Blaze. ALL FOR"

$100»
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

DO NOT DELAY or fail to Stake advantage of thla great offer, for never ~betor 
was so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to

*...................... |The details of a remarkable affair 
were obtained yesterday upon the land
ing at Dover of an Italian seaman, who 
had been picked np in the channel by 
the Dutch pilot boat No. 10. About mid
day, eff Dungeneea, the commander,
Captain Loeiberg, noticed e barque and 
headed for her. When within about 
two miles of her one of the crew ol 
the pilot vessel saw a man in the water.
The Dutchmen lowered their boat, the 
crew of which could see that the swim
mer was without clothing end straggling 
very hard to keep afloat. There wae a 
heavy aea running, and when the boat 
got alongside his eyes were closed, and 
he appeared to be on the verge of 
■inking. He waa with difficulty hauled 
into the boat, and, after being taken 
on board the pilot veeeel, did not recover 
for some time. Meanwhile, the berk 
Mntinned her voyage ap channel, end 
turned out to be the Australie, 964 tone, 
of Nicolaleted, Ratals, bound from Pen
sacola to Kiel fur timber. As soon as
the man recovered it waa aecer- jjontmul, Sept 22—The Star thla

SSU^SSJSSSSLSI SagsSfcïsÆir
Mr. Tarte is reported to have eeid: 
“There will not be any electlone. Why 
should there be? Has the government 
not two years yet 
this question? There will not be 
any general electiona yet for a while. 
We will probably choose a time we 
think best in our own Interests, bnt that 
time ie not now.”

The minister dwelt at length on hie 
lavorlte plane to Improve the St. Law
rence navigation system. He defended 
the large expenditures made and under
taken by the government on the ground 
that the Muntry’a needs called for them, 

Before \ f *«• \ and asierted that h i, for one, was not
oing \ /. “25o„\ afraid to chaUergs the verdict ol the

cutlourmeow 1 ’ CutkurmSo p ooigtry upon th«*< Cpen litnrta.
FarA Humors Asked tii opt 6 B if hfi course the
raw n, :î: government shot A tills, regard to

Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes, ^gUc frauda t it lent tlk of late, he
«*.'"■«* k"*ssrsusatrflsiss
babv blemishes prevented_by Curr ip* T0(K when they are not requit-
cura Soap, a suie preventive ot m- 1 ^ abater haa apparently al-
fliTnmntirmamir-h>fKtpKQithePores- I meet tolly recovered from the efle1* of 
ftammationanocwgK  | the recent operation, and warned to he

lehippti M

There was a disastrous conflagration 
about 1 o’clock Sunday morning and 
while serions résulté attended It, the 
outlook at one time waa very alarming 
indeed. The blaze was in the barn in 
the city and county jail yard.

A young man named Mallory who wae 
being held for return to Fredericton 
was lying In the gnerd roomof the police 
etatlon, which looks ont on the jell yard.
He heard a sound like rain 
falling and called this to the 
attention of Officer Avard Anderson who 
waa on duty. The officer investigated 
and found the bam afire. He roused 
the hook and ladder men and ahoated 
to Officers BurchiU and Boyle, who were 
running up from King iquere beat.
BurchiU rang in an alarm from box 2 
and the ongede *ae soon at work.

The water eapply waa not of the beet 
at first and, aa the bias, had eecured 
good headway, it was doing devastating 
work. The barn is a long low building.
One end wai occupied as a wood and Mai 
ihedv The other half wee need aa a 
•table for Sheriff Stnrdee’e horse,• pretty 
mare, and also a carriage home in which 
were • two carriages and two 
sleighs, tie property of the sheriff.
S.me hens belonging to Deputy Sheriff 
Rankine hat a home there also. Straw Congregationalist Council.
and hay were stored In the loft. The ------------
doors of the barn were locked. Boston, Sept. 21—The second Interna-

When Turnkey Cunningham of the uon,i council of Congregatlonalisti 
js.l learned of the fire he rushed serose which opened here yesterday ia largely 
tbe yard to vet the horse nut, but so gttended. There was an organization 
fierce eras the blaze that he could not meeuDg jn the afternoon and a gather- 
get the door open. He had hla hand ing in the evening at which formal ad- 
burned In maklrg the attempt end waa drsaaes of wetoome were made, by Gov. 
compelled to deelet. The hone perish- Woloott on behalf ol the state of Massa

chusetts, and Mayor Quincy for the city 
of Boston. Mr. Samuel B. Cepen presided BOLD PLATED. et the opening meeting. Bov.Dr.Jamra

toïwitt b. Angell, of Michigan, was elected preal-
eMraStiSrSn dent, and also the Following officers: 

SS’SSîSliïtoaïjïïSÎ Vlce-preeldents, the Bov Dr F A Noble, 
gold pnud, hmdioœtij «» Illinois; the Rev Dr J K McLean. Cali- 
EK*L*ïti»«ÏÏ:i51i fonda; the Rev Dr B E Herrick, Maaea- 
foiwMnd imjrtojn mom chnsstts; the Bev Dr A MeKennal, Eng- 
ïn'SÏÏ £Slf”tKd5 land; Mr A J "bflj+ssrd, England; the 

1 Bev L D Sevan, Aaeuv-u.
; Tim Temple auditorium was filled at 

u.'îSw 2£?u» 3$ I the evening meeting when the addreeee 
■tan»mdal»mo. | of welcome were given, end President

Imn tti* fife Emth ttb | Angell elao delivered en eddieo,

THE BUM! SHOW.
TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COSome Excitement Previous to the 

Opening. JOHN, N- B-
Halifax, Sept 22—Fred Holmes, of 

Amheret, wu badly Injured by en In
furiated boar while trying to remove the 
animal from a oar to a shed at the ex
hibition grounds this evening. One of 
hla leg* was ripped up. He wu taken 
to the hospital.

A large number of visitera arrived In 
tbe etty tonight There is every Indi
cation of fine weather for the opening of 
the exhibition tomorrow.

About 1 o’clock today a etranger en
tered the crockerywere establishment of 
Boeborough A Thomas on Granville 
strut, and engaging the attention of a 
young lady who waa the only person in 
the etore at the time, made a grab for 
the eaah drawer, eecuring 
dollars there and ran. He 
been captured.

Cat this ot.taod Brad It tons with, the name of roar 
nearest express offlae and we will ship you this Violin 
with Outfiiby express, subject to Atmiination. Ex
sit at your-express office, and if yen find it exactly as
*__represent!* and entirely, aatiefacfcry. pay the
P ■ express agent our spécial price, K95- and
L^Lua^cxpress chargee. This i* a finely finished.

18.00 Straditaatna modal violin,?_and sweet°in tOT^domSte wSt®fine 

. dow. extra, set of strias and rean. A genuine,
.argaln at the price. Buy direct frottu* and WTeiSedialer’s profit
Johaston 6 MeFattane,, ; Sox B, Toron ten Ont.

$49!
HOI. MB. TARTE TALKS.

Says There Will Be Ho Election 
This Fall-Jollies a Star Reporter 
on Buying Votes.

Terrible Crime.Banker Sawed to Death.

Cumebland, Md., bo.it 22.—The resi
dence of Absalom Keelir, a miflp 1/ 
(armer, aged 80, liviee 'll. the Weet Y.r* 
giciz side at thn r*>•-*<: Pawpaw, 
was discovered ou ft • >Ml morn
ing. Neighbors tone’ Xu,-’/ ? And Albert 
Grow, his hired tn. ’d -itea in the 
y«?d.. They hud Wn r i r,red,es had 
a La the hone-keeper, i ,»• Doman, but 
her body wae couo-..n .' Li the flames. 
The obj ct ot thn cr'i-.i v * evidently 
robbery, but the ronh « , . :ared only a 
.email emourt. After 'ie.-u: g the two- 
with a bluut iebumen' to ae they
supposed, they set tb« building on fi e 
to over up tbelr crime,but the men bed 
life enough left to crawl out into the 
yard. The officers eey they have a clue.

Chablottb, Mieb,, Sep’. 24—President 
Wm. Smith of tbe First National Bank 
of this city wai kl led at Wolverine, 
Mich., yeaterday, by being thrown from 
a log-carrier againet a moving saw. Mr. 
Smith had vast lumber interests in 
Cheboygan county and went >o that 
point Wednesday to make arrangements 
for the transfer of the proceriy to a 
Chicago man who was with M . Smith 
at the time of the acciden’. Besides 

the stock of the First

16 ot the 50 
hss not yetV-,

to considerW

controllin
National Bank he was noted as one ot 
the richest men in the county.<0?

Substantial Retiring Allowance.
\ -•Free5< Hamilton, Sept. 22—It is annouased 

today that A. C. Bamaay, many yeare 
présidant of the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, haa resigned hla poeitton and 
will retire to private life Instead ot re
moving to Toronto, where the head 
office will be located shortly. Senator 
Cox, of Toronto, will likely succeed to 
the presidency. It ia understood Mr. 
Bamaay haa received a retiring allow» 
ieee d twfilTt thoerod P« year,

<
t A This

boy's watch fop 
selling two dox. dainty 
packets of Heliotrope,
Koee, and Violet Per
fume at 10 cts. each, or 
this pretty lady* watch 
foreelllng three dosea 
Yrft” ana wo send the 
perfume. Sell it, re
turn the money, and «re forward your wa 
ftUcbftrgos paid.
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announcement ■■ well b.' having 
been the mesne of bx"inging 
the eterling qnalitlee of 
militiamen to the knowledge 0< 
their fellow militia men in Canad.* 
and in the empire at large. In a day or 
two we shall pablieh the names of the 
men who signify their intention of vi 1- 
nnteeriog for service in the Transvaal.

Don’t let Catarrh Settle [jera would, in the coarse of time, place 
the control of the Transvael in their 
hands, bat the Orange Free State would 
still remain an independent republic. 
Now, with the Orange Free State In alli
ance with the Transvaal, the two little 

k"t)nth African republics mast stand or 
fab1 together.

to fight its battles. The result of such 
an alliance most necessarily be to in
volve both republics in a common fate, 
so that if the Transvaal is conquered end 
made a British province the Orange Free 
State will be annexed to Natal or Cape 
Colony.

One of the interesting developments 
of the resolution is the attitude of the 
Afrikander party in Cape Colony to
wards this contest. That the Batch of 
Cape Colony were thoroughly disloyal 
has long been suspected, but their 
conduct since the recent troubles 
with the Boers began has placed 
upon them the stamp of treason 
and dishonesty. Many persons were 
averse to matters being pushed to an 
extremity with the Transvaal Boers for 
fear of the Dutch in Çape Colony, but 
surely it is far better for them to be 
shown in their true light as enemies of 
the British flag : ether than to live on in 
a fool’s paradise and believe them to be 
loyal. It is quite clear that notwith
standing the fact that the British parlia
ment has granted the Dutch in Cape 
Colony the same rights as Englishmen 
so that a Dutchman is actually premier 
of the colony and three other Dutchmen 
are members of the cabinet, they are 
not in the slightest degree grateful for 
that favor, but long to be ueder the flag 
of Holland, which has never given any 
of its colonies a free government The 
sols object of the Africander Bund of 
which eo much has been heard, has been 
to undermine British authority in South 
Africa, and the prejudices of race and 
language have been enlisted lo that end. 
The message of the Africander members 
of parliament to Kruger expressing sym
pathy with the Tranevael, was signed by 
fifty-three members, the total number of 
members of parliament of both houses 
being 102, so that more than hall of them 
are Dutch, and, therefore, dh loyal. But 
these Dutchmen, disloyal as they are, 
are not all Boers of the plain who can 
trek away to distant regions and pas
tures new, but are many of them resi
dents of cities, busin 
feaslonal men who would be ut
terly ruined by a war, because 
their properly would be confiscated 
as rebels against the authority of the 
queer. They are therefore very anxious 
tor the preservation of peace, and while 
gushing with sympathy for Kroger and 
his Boers beg him to yield something so 
that war may be avoided. Should the 
present trouble] blow over the dispute 
will have served at least one good pur
pose in placing the Cape Dutch in their 
true light before the world.
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v:TAt /hie time the attitude of the Euro
pean pi eie toward* the Transvaal qaes- 
tlon ie an interesting study. The French 
papers express sympathy for the Boers, 

that France cannot htlp 
tone of the Russian 

is sf&'UHi Great Britain

M

Most Gvrms Die
with cold weather.

Catarrh Germs Increase

AMEBIOA'S COLONIAL DIFFICUL
TIES. J/ts>

Although the expansionist papers in 
the United States still keep up a great 
outcry in favor of the lmperiallatlo pol
icy of President McKinley, the signa 
multiply that thia policy la l'kely to 
wreck both the president and the Re
publican party if persisted in and no 
change takes place in the existing situa
tion. It is well understood that whether 
President McKinley ia primarily re
sponsible for the preaent policy or not, 
he stands in the position of be
ing made its sponsor, 
claims it as his own. If, therefore, it 
should prove to be an utter failure as 
many people believe it will be, all the 
odium of the failure would rest upon him 
and on the party of which he is the 
acknowledged leader.

The difficulties which are involved in 
the present policy of the United States 
are of a two fold character, commercial 
end military. Po'to Rico presents an 
example of the first, whila the 
Philippines give ns a discloeure of the 
second. Porto Rico hae been annexed 
to the United States and it now forme a 
part of the territory of that country, yet 
up to the present time no attempt has 
been made to carry out tie annexation in 
a legitimate iaehion or to place it in its 
proper position as a territory of the re
public. The government of Porto 
Rico instead of being a territorial or 
state government ae the constitution 
requires is essentially military, and 
therefore such an administration should 
not exist intime of peace. Moreover, 
under the constitution of the United 
States no state or territory can Impose 
a tariff upon goods Imported from any 
other state or territory, hot In the case 
of Porto Rico this fondamental rale has 
been wholly disregarded. The tariff 
now in force in Poito Rico ia one 
that has hero imposed without the 
sanction of congress and on the acle 
authority of the president, and there ie 
no doubt whatever that it is illegal. It 
applies not only to goods going from 
foreign countries to Porto Rico, but also 
to goods going there from the United 
Stater. On the other nend the products 
of Porto Rico have to pey duty on enter
ing the United States, so that the consti
tution is doubly violated, and thia fact 
will be demonstrated as soon as the 
Supreme court of the United States has 
an opportunity of dilivering a judgment 
on the sobject. All the precedents are 
in favor of the theory that the Supreme 
court wilt declare the present Poiti Rico 
tariff anconatitntional, and that the pro
duct* of Porto Rico must be admitted 
into the United States free of duty.

It ia safe to say that such a judgment 
which would have to be Instantly 
obeyed would utterly ruin the Repub
lican party in some states in which they 
are now etrong. Porto Rico produces 
and exports coffee, tobacco, sugar and 
traite. With respect to the last three 
products it would be a direct competition 
with many of the etetea, and there ia no 
donbt that with a free market in the 
United States the production of thee* 
article! on that island eoall be enor- 
monely increased. Many great intereste 
in the United States would be.revlved 
and the protective principle of which eo 
much hae been made by the Rspnbll- 
cans would receive a blow from which it 
would hardly rally.

Bat great ai is the commercial dlffi- 
coltyin Porto Rico the military diffi
culty In the Philippine! la infinitely 
worse, for human blood is more cosily 
than anything else. Up to the present 
time no substantial progress has been had 
made by the Americana toward! sub- The 
dnlng the Philippines, and nothing engaged 
■Hloua will be a‘tempted for some eight years. There is not a soldier in 
weeks. Then there will be an army the German army or an officer below 
0f 60,000 men in the Philippines, with the rank of a general who waa even In a 
the prospect of 100,000 being required buttle or saw a shot fired in anger, ex- 
at no distant date. Thia war in the cept aa a apeotator.
Philippines is a luxury tor which the had a dosen little wars in the past 
Americans ere paying a heavy price not twenty-eight yearn and she has hnn- 
only in money but in human blood and dreds of officers who have been in battle 
it looks sail they were growing tired of and who are competent to lead their 
it. The/ will certainly he very tired of men in any emergency. If there is a
it if the war la not over early next year, war in the Transvaal it will not foil tor 
and many of those who art now ardent want oi good effioera or of good aoldlers. 
Imperialists will become strong anti- 
expanelonlite when they find that the 
end oi the Philippine war ia net in sight, 
and that like Tennysoi/e brook it threat
ens to go on forever.

bnt regret 
them. TheJ«rlns to the considerable number ol com- 

insists as to the miscarriage oi letters alleged 
» sentaln money remitted to this office, we 

«ave to request our subscribers and agents 
fken sending money for The tblbgrafh to 
JO so by post offloe order or registered letter, 
a which case the remlttanoe will be at our

press . .
being denouneet1 M a grabber. 
The press of HoIHkid Is strongly for the 
Boers and hostile h1 Great Britain, the 
oaase of this being apparently race feel- 
tag alone. Bnt it toi» .the German press 
that we find the strong! st evidences of 
the influences which tfev '*t Britain has 
hud to contend agslnst ftp her dealings 
with the Transvaal- Tbei 6 to no doubt 
tout the raising of this qua» tlon of the 
suzerainty of Greet Brits in, end the at
tempt to set np the Tree» veal as a 
wholly Independent state wee à’one with 
the connivance of Germany- a “d that 
but for the treaty which was aw. ’« with 
Germany a couple of years ag o the 
Kaiser would have taken the eMe tof the 
Boers and used hie influence, at lest t, to 
help them. Now they are told that t tor- 
many can do nothing for them, althotx ?h 
it ie admitted by the German pup»’* 
that the German colonies in Africa; wfl 1 
soon become utterly valueless if the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State 
come mnder the control of Great Britain. 
The dream cf a Germaa-Alrican empire 
will have to be abandoned to the cry ef 
the German press, if Kruger falls. The 
seme view is pat forth by a German 
foreign office official who is quoted ae 
saying:—

"Of coarse, it is in no sense to oar in
terest to have England and the Trans
vaal go to war. That little Boer nation 
will finally succumb, and probably, will 
be wiped out oi existence. It is only 
too likely that this will diminish our 
praetige in South Afrioa, and it j ate 

not inconsiderable material 
interests there, for our trade 
with the Boer states to in
creasing, and is only next to that of 
England. Other Interests will also ce 
eopardlsed or irjured in such a strag

gle. Still, there la no occasion and no 
wlitical or moral right for ns to inter- 

So long as our und ebted rights 
are respected by the belligerents, we 
shell not interfere.”

This to because the tl icd thickens end affects the membrane'. They become 
over-seniltive. If there are any catarrh germa in the body this is their opportun
ity They fasten on the sensitive surface. They cover it with muoonr.

The stomach is often the first affected. The digestive juices cannot flow.
Aa a result the fall finds many new oases of supposed dyspepsia. Have you 

noticed sny each trouble? Any wind? Any uuueaal aenae of tallness or heavi- 
ness after eatine ? Do you get hungry too soon ? Don’t be persuaded to does your 
stomach with patent "tablets. If you trouble to Catarrh yon have got to kill the 
germs The right way wont take long. Why not state you caie to Dr. Spronh? 
He will tell yon honestly the nature of your trouble and the cost of treatment. 
Then yon can do as yen wish._________________
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AU letters lor the business office of this 

super should be addressed to The Tmlm- 
sreuura Publishing Company, SV John; and 
til torreepondence for the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor of TThn 
•PUBBAPH, St. John.
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Without exception names of no new eub- 

* arlbers will be entered until the money to
Mflorlbcrfl will be required to pey for 

papers sent them, whether they take them 1 yeas'the office or not, until all arrearages 
4rl raid. There Is no legal discontinuance 
tl anews^apar jUbscrlptlon until all that is
*"t*U a*well settled principal ol law that a 
«um mult pay for what he hae. Hence, who 
ms takes a paper from the poet office, 
whether directed tc him or somebody alee, 
«east pay font.
BULBS FOR OORR1SFORDIRTS

Wme^piatuly and take special pains with
tames.

Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

Wmmunloatlon as an evidence of good faith. 
Write nothing for which you are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH IN STOMACH. !'
Do you have a desire for improper I’Eo you belch up gas ?

Is your tongue coated ?
Are your bowels irregular 7 
Do you suffer from nausea ?
Are you drowsy after meals ?
Ie your flesh sort and flabby ?
Do you rafler with headaches?
Do you feel bloated after eating? 
Have you rumbling In your bo vels ? 
Haye you palpitation of the heart ? 
Do you feellanguid In the morning 7 
Do you he ve pair lust after eating ?
Bave you pain in pit of stomach?
Do you have chilly and then hot 

flushes.

rood?
Ie there a aour or a tweet taste In the 

mouth ?
Ia there a gnawing sensation in stom

ach ?
Do you feel as if you had lead In 

stomach?
Do you ieel ialnt when stomach la 

empty?
Do you see specks floating before your 

eyes?
Have you feeling ol emptiness In 

morning ?
Have you burning In back part of 

throat called heartburn ?

Ang. 6,1899..
It ia two months now since I finished your treatment, end I 

a m ante the cure to permanent. I have given it a pretty hard trial. For I have 
w orked hard and eaten he'd, and have Indulged in all the good things of the sea. 
•mi. It to years atoue i n>ve been able to do anything like that. My bloat ia all 
got e and thet horrible pain in my stomach to a thing of the past I am astonish
ed lit the hearty meals I can eat after having been deprived of them for so many 

I can never thank you enough and shall always be glad to apeak my ward
Mrs. H. C. Elton.

Dear Mr. Spzouler—

This paper has the largest 
•«troulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

yesi a. 
for y ou.
Freilighsburg, Ont

Address Dr. 5PR0ÜLE, B. A., Doane St., Boston.'

Yours most gratefully,
Jemi-Weekly Telegraph.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPTMEBEB 37, UN.

they si and. They will, however, panse UTgE TÏJJRS AT MONCTON.* before taking the last step, for that would llUtiu n flIVllUl Vllij
and pro-THE SOUTH A F dIGAN CRISIS.

The meeting of the British cabinet 
Friday did not develop anything sen
sation! 1; inderd, it to .not precisely 
known what was done at if. It is not 
expected, however, that anything will 
occur daring the next few deyi that will 
greatly charge the situation, unless, in
deed, some of the Boer detaohments, 
which seem to be under no very strict 
discipline, ehcull undertake to invade 
the Biitlih colory of Nat.l That, of 
eouree, would lead to reprisals, bnt 
Kroger will preba 1/ make every effort 
to avoid each an 
no one
deeirea a war,
dnet has baen such as to make one 
•imoat unavoidable. The British gov- 
erament to of coarse in no harry to begin 
hostilities, and wè may assume that no 
blow will be struck from -this quarter 
until every lesonrce of diplomacy has 
been exhausted. The policy of Great 
Britain to peace, end even now it !• 
hoped that peace may be preserved in 
South Africa.

There to a ramor current that Delogos 
Bay hae been purchased by the British 
government, and that it will be bended 
over by Portugal on the first ol Novem
ber. This to » step that has long been 
anticipated, indeed it to understood 
that for years Great Britain has 
had an option of Dalagoa Bay. But 
the consummation of the bargain 
has been postponed for political reasons 
mainly it would seem because of the at- ^ mMe
tttade of Germany which, foi a time, p *• amoant expended on civil government 
tended to be friend.y to the Transvaal. ^ Canada. It we assume that there are 
Germany now no longer etsnde in the ^ ^ Boer femillea in the Transvsali 
way and therefore the time to ripe for sn’^ ^fo ^ probably an overeatlmate.the 
Delagoa Bay to pass into the hands of emount pald out in salaries, if equally 
Grea 5 Britain. distributed, would give each Boer family

The importancelTacquiring Delagoa an income of $225 a year. Thus do the 
Bay can only be folly understood by Boers grow rich at the expense of the 
taking into account the scarcity ol a Uitlanders. Clearly they have some- 
«Md harbor in South Africa. There is thing worth fighting for, and therefore
no good harbor on the east coset of South their oMMq Jeiïn«riÏÏ°bitis 
Africa south of Del.goa Bay; that of to yltli has » wild finanç ai basis 
Port Natal, being only kept in toler- When before in the history ol-the vro^d 
able condition by an enormous did a .at oi ignorant peManta bscome 
expenditure oi money. Del.goa Bay posaaaaed of eo muchX “ 
is the natural outlet of the Tranevael the power ol rating better men t 
end if it had been in British hand* for themielvee.
The past twenty years the Transvaal 
Boers woald never have indulged in the 
foolish dream if Dutch ascendency In 
South Africa. Ite acquisition by Great 
Britain would abut the peo, 1 < of the 
Transvaal from the aea except thromgh 
British territory. For that reason they 
never could have any foreign 
relations or foreign trades witfc- 

, -ont the permission of the British 
Authorltle'. If Delagoa Bay has been 
•actually bought even now it will be a 
measure in the Interests of peace for 
even the moat stnpi i Transva; 1 Boer 
most see that Great Britain would then 
be the master of the Transvaal and 
eouid rain that country without firing a 
■hot or placing a battalion in the field.

our

piece th eir necks in jeopardy, to aay 
nothing of their property.

ATHLETIC GROUNDS FLOODED 
TO A DEPTH OP- TWO 

FEET.

>1The prospect of a war with the Trane 
veal brings oak all the venom of the 
Russian press which to wholly anti- 
British, and which of coarse only dares 
to speak sentiments that are approved 
of by Russian officialism. Their refer
ences to England’s “grab policy” are 
certainly amusing in view of the history 
of Russia’s past achievements in thet 
direction to eay nothing of its views for 
the foture. Some of the papers are 
raising the question as to the etetus of 
the Suez canal aa an international high
way, but they are giving themselves an 
unnecessary amount of trouble for Great 
Britain will take care of that great water
way whether in war or peace.

ere.

The German newspapers are already 
discussing the probable cause of the 
campaign.
“The British plan la an Invasion 
on three sides, simultaneously, horn 
Rhodesia, Natal and Mafeking 
or Kimberley. The beat and most 
effective part of the English forces wl.l 
probably be the volunteers raised in 
South Africa. There are 7,000 mounted 
men ekeady in Rhodesia, who, with 
other volunteers, will be the real corps 
of the expedition.” Thia statement of 
the British force in Rhodesia ia, of 
course, a gross exaggeration. Stiti, the 
force there, whatever it may be. will be 
very usefol for the purpose of making a 
division against the Transvaal from the 
noitfc.

The Germane, however, are consoled 
by the thought thet British victories in 
the Transvaal will be dearly purchased. 
In the Frankfort Zsitting Gen. von 
Boguslavsky, a military writer of note, 
predicta that the British will sustain 
enormous looses in the Tranevael, ow
ing mainly to the inferiority of their 
officers and their “inability to under
stander apply modern tactics.” This view 
of the matter is not put forward aa a 
joke, but in dead earnest. But ths 
question arises, how did this general 
with the long name discover that the 
British officer! are inferior and that they 
do not understand modern tactics. The 
British people believe, and they have 
good reasons for their belief, that mod
ern British officer! are superior to those 
of Germany, and certainly they have 

more 
Germans

Truro’s Professional Cricket Coach; 
Secures a Position in Mocoton— 
Bicyclists Bun Down by a Bright* 
ened Team—Salisbury and Harvey 
Engine Repaired.

The Krens Zaituns Bays:

We hear a great deal tram the friends 
of the Tranevael Boers about their re
ligious traits, their fine simple manners 
and their honesty, but a close examin
ation of their condition ie cal
culated to dim to seme extent the 
halo of satetity which surrounds 

The Transvaal hae been

occurrence, for 
can believe that he really 

although hie con- Moxcton, Sept. 22—Ae a result of the 
recent high tides In Petiteodlae-river» 
the dykes surrounding the Moncton 
Athletic grounds hsve been broken and 
the ground! have been flooded, doing 
probably $160 damage to the field. A 
portion of the high board fence waa car
ried away and today the grounds are- 
submerged beneath two feet oi water in 
placet-

Mr. J. W. H. Roberts, profes
sion; 1'; coach for the Truro- crick» 
team for the last few yean, arrived in 
the city yesterday to take a petition in 
the LO. R. offices. Mr. Roberts ie one 
of the beet orloketera in the province# 
and will be a valuable acquisition to the 
Moncton cricket team.

J, M. Rosa, merchant tailar, had a 
narrow escape from being killed yester
day while bicycling. He wee run over 
by a frightened team, and while hie 
wheel waa a oomplate wreck, Mr. Bose 
miraculously escaped serious injury. He to 
suffering slightly from the ehock._

An engine off the Saliebury A Harvey 
railway baejuat been turned out of the 
machine shop of Ji Weir A Son, after 
undergoing extensive repan*.__ „

Young McKinnon and. McDougall, 
Moncton's latest bey thieves to be ap
prehended and who were «omnüttedtor 
tir-I,have been admitted to bail of $600 
eaeh, on the order oi Judge Wells,upon 
application oi Mr^D. Great. At the an
nua) meeting of the Mcecton Y. M. C, 
A, Mayor H. H. AyerSwae re elected 
président; O. Cameron, vice-president; 
Wm. O’Neil, treasurer, and Jas. Bayne, 
r*e. aeeretary.

them.
enriched by enormous revenues exacted 
from the Uitlanders, and the result hse 
been to fill that country with boodlers 
who could give pointa to Tammany Hall 
That simple old man, Paul Kroger, to 
said to be worth many miillona which 
he hae made by standing In with specu
lators and sharing in the dynamite and 
other monopolise. This president of a 
little republie with half the population 
of New Brunswick hae a salary of $35,- 
000 a year. The members of the Volks- 
read are paid $6,000 a year, which ia 
just twenty times what the members of 
our legislature receive. The Transvaal 
paya out in

The reportera of the New York papers 
are of the opinion that the Shamrock to 
not being taken out often enough, und 
that ahe wants “trimming np,” as they 
term It Designer Fife, who to in eha* ge 
of the yeoht, however, probably knows 
hie own business beet and understand! 
what the yacht needs. It la of course 
bad for the papers that ahe gives the 
reportera a chance to make so tit is copy, 
but then she was not sent aoross the At
lantic wholly tor the epecitl benefit of 
the New York press, but to win the 
American cup, if possible. »

salaries yearly the 
sum of $4,500,000 which 

then three times the

Two Crops in One Tear.enormous
Squire Mailey of Oak Point, Kinga 

county, bee just concluded an interesting 
experiment in regard to growing two 
crops on the same land in one eeaion. 
He took a piece of lanl in fair condition 
which had borne a vast crop laat year 
and after lightly m* noting it planted it 
in potatoes on the 6th May. These pota
toes were dpg on the 24 th, 26th and 26th 
July and the crop waa at the rate 
of 225 bushels to the acre of 
which 175 were marketable and 50 small. 
They realized an average price of 75 
cents after paying freight and commis
sion*. A fortnight before the potatoes 
were dug he sowed com in the farrows 
between the rows of potatoes. When 
the potato* were dug the corn was about 
font Inches high. It wee hoed immedi
ately and a day or two later he ran the 
culdvetor between the rows. That was 
ell the attention it received. It was 
cut on the 23rd September, and the re
sult wea 12 tons of fodder corn to the 
acre. Had the season been favorable 
the crop would have been 50 per cent 
better, for it waa injured by the- ex
tremely dry spell, and also by the high 
autumn winds, which blew* good deal 
of It down. Aa it waa, however, the 
sqnire has no reason to complain of me 
crop, far the value of the marketable 
potatoes wee $131.26 to the ocra, the
value of the unmarketable may he
safely pat down el $12 50 and tbet of the 
corn at $25 which makes » total of 
almost $170 for the product «
acre of land. The land on whiehthis 
crop wm produced wib not specially 
good being gravelly loom, free from
atone.__________ ,
Tift Homb.—A telegram was received 

by the chief of police Saturday evening 
from Fredericton describing William 
Mallory, aged about 20, who had run 
ewav from home. The telegram wee

gwaasTTBSMa ■ffjBSBfMrarçs 
i*u:îüaLfÆ

experience in war.
have not been

in war for twenty- \

FREDERICTON- MIS,
Great Britain baa

AN AUDACIOUS HIGHWAY 
ROBBERY THURSDAY 

EVENING.
VOUUNTHHBINR FOB THE TRANS

VAAL,

Friday The Tblegbaph distributed 
in the camp at Sussex a drooler relating 
to the probability oi a Canadian contin
gent being railed for servies in the 
Tranevael, and requesting any members 
of the active miljtla then in camp who 
were disposed to volunteer for that ser
vice to send in their names to this 

We soggested thet the number

Fbedibi<»on, Sept 22—Th» fanerai of 
the late Thomas Btanger took place thia 
afternoon and waa attended by hun
dreds ol representative citizens. The 
funeral procession wae led by Hiram 
Lodge, F. & M.t and among the. 
mourners walked the. St. Andrew’s Soci
ety. The Masonic burial servie» wan 
read ti the grave.,

Chae. Dewitt waa arraigned before 
Judge Wilson today» J. H. Berry, Q. G., 
appeared fof-the crown end intimated 
that Dewitt would be tried for man- 
slaughter, over which the county soars 
has jurisdiction. The prisoner elected 
to be tried und si the speedy trials act, 
and be will come before the judge to? 
morrow morning.

A daring highway robbery look 
place on the highway bridge late 
last evening, when a satchel con
taining over $100 worth ol valuables 
was etc ton from Mv Fred a Witiiwna 
carriage. While he and Mrs. Williams 
were driving home to Marysville, some 
person or persona cut a hole in ttie 
o! the carriage and extracted the eatcnei, 
and, a* it wae dark and misty, escaped 
unnoticed. There ie no cine to work on 
to find the robbers, but the police have 
the ttwe In band.

It seems to be actually believed by 
the Boers at Pretoria that the govern
ment of Cape Colony will at the lut mo
ment declare for the Transvaal. Probab
ly Schreiner, the premier, la a big 
enough fool and traitor to do thia, but 
we must assume that he hse colleague* 
who have not yet quite lost their senses. 
However, one thing to clear, the govern
ment of Cape Colony hae done Its bee* 
to aseiat the Boon in resisting British 
amthority. Ill members have secretly 
encouraged them and ha? permitted 
tham to convey
monitions of war, which are to 

against the British, if

THE TRANSVAAL.

The l'st despatch of the British gov 
eminent to President Kruger of the 
Transvaal to eo firm and uncompromis
ing in its tone that it moat be inter- 
prated into a declaration that Great 
Britain will not recede from the position 
she has taken with regard to the Uit. 
fondera That being the ease it follows 
as a mal 1er of course that Kruger must 
yield or thet a war must result. The 
time is opportune for the settlement of 
of the question of supremacy in South 
Africa; and the conflict might as well 
come now aa later. Indeed it may
bettJ,haiervo interest Groïï ! majority of the member, o! the Cape

S5ÏÏL than the surrender of parliament have joined in an open letter 
Krneer to the British demands. The j of sympathy to Kruger, eo that nothing 
S" K franchie, to the Uitl.nd- Î he. been left undone to .how just wher

paper.
required by New Branswlck in the 
event of a single Canadian battalion 
being sent would probably be 
pany of 125. We are happy to be able 
to to oor readers the response
of the militia of New Brunswick to thia 
appeal hie been moat prompt and 
eminently satisfactory. Although a few 
hours only have elapsed since it was la- 

have already received 
number of namei and

one com-

The decision of the Orange Free State 
to cast in its lot with the Transvaal is 
one that has long been enticipsted and 
srh ch therefore excites no surprise. The 
■existence of a treaty between the two 
countries involving an offensive and de
fensive alliance has often been suspected 

made quite clear 
Ae the

their arms and

sued wa be used
used at all, through the territory 
of Cape Colony. Thia shameful act waa 
done at a time when Portngal, a foreign 
nation, had stopped the transit of Baer 

at Delagoa Bay. Since then a

a large
the Information in our poaaeasion 

ns In stating thatjustifies
not less thin 200 men who were in 
camp at Sasitx are ready to volante r 
for service in the Tranevaal. Such a 
response la enrtly most creditable to the 
patriotism and manly qualities of onr 
active militia and Ths Txlxohaph hie 
tho utmost -satisfaction in mak ng this

V
hto condition" and came here to seek to 
better him,elf. __ ______

but was never 
until the preaent crisis, 
independence of the Orange Free State 
baa never been threatened by Great 
Britain that little republic is certainty 
showing a great deal of temerity in 
'Idins -i1th‘thF 'trancva-l end agreeing

arma

The basin of the 8t. Lawrence river 
covers 530,000 eqnare mills, ot which 
460,000 aie in Canada, , v
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We Have a Large Stock of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
English, Belgian and American Single and Double Barrel Breech 

and Muzzle Loading Guns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles, Davenport 
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; Eley’s Cart
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, 
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Imple
ments, Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps, 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. 
We Like to Show Goods. ______

W. tri- THORNE & CO., LTD.,
flARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B.

Bohr Ethel,», Fraben, from Kaitpcrt. bal. 
Bcfrr Parlee, 124, Shank 11 n, from New York*

^Coastwise—acbrs Baby, IS, Dean, from 
Mniqneeh; Hastier, 44. Seiner, from Lunen
burg; Buih.S), Johnson, from OempobeUo; I 
H Qoudey, 36, BaUlven. from Meteghan; L M 
Bille, 84, Lent, from Westport; Bntfe, 30, 
Stewart, from Beaver Harbor; Allred, 38, 
Small, from Tiverton,

WANTED.
TI7ANTED—Men and teams at once, at W Bydney. Cape Breton. Will pay $186 
for good men, $2.00 for good horse, eart and 
driver. Canadians preferred. Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company, Limited. w
■tTTANTED—A capable girl lor genera 
W housework. Mrs. Edvard H. Foster 

Rockland Road, 8t. John, N. B. _____ W

Sunday, Sept 34. 
Stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Bos

ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and
passengers.' Bohr Tay, 134, from New York, Peter Mc
Intyre, coal.

Coastwise — Schrs Southern Cross, from 
Parrs boro; Union, Llsile o, and Ida M, all 
from Quaeo,

A GENTS—OUR NEW BOOK, “Marvellone 
A Discoveries In Bible Lands, Disclosing 
a World C f Ancient Burled Treasure, Bearing 
Direct Testimony to the Truthfulness of 
Barred History," now ready. Many of 
the discoveries described In this book are 
strange, startling, undreamt of. recovering 
forgotten languages, restoring lost emp.res 
to a place in the annals ol mankind, and 
making clear find easily understood many 
obscure passages of the Bible narrative. We 
want agents everywhere to sell this timely 
■mi interesting work. Special terms and 
exclusive territory will tie given to those 
who act without delay. Write at once lor 
uUpsrtloulars. And If a copy at the com

plete book’ desired for simple or Inspection 
it will be mailed, post pald,on receipt of 86 
cents. Address R.A.H. MORROW, publisher, 
69 Garden street. Bt. John. N. B. ___

Monday, sept 36,
Bohr JBVandusen, 177, Ealsley, from Bos

ton, master. beL
Schr Annie Harper, 93, Golding, from Port-

^CoiSwiVe^Btfhrs tirevllle, 67, Baird, from 
Port William»; Lillie G, 78. Gongh.lro Water
side; Earnest Fisher, 80, Gongh, from Qnaoo; 
Little Annie, 18, Poland, from North Head; 
Roland, 88. Roberts, from Parrsboro; South
ern Cress. 99. King, from Parrsboro; Beulah, 
«0, Seely, Horn Quaeo; Lida Gratta, 67, Ells, 
from Qnaoo; uertls H, S3. Cook, from Sandy 
Cove; Yarmouth Packet 78, Shaw, from Yar- 
month; Ohepperal. 88. Mills, from Advocate 
Harbor; Basle N, 88 Merrlam, frrm Canning; 
Ocean Bird, 44, MoQranahan, from Margaret- 
vllle; Myra B, 90, Gale, from Quaeo; Annie 
Gale. 98, MoLeod, from River Hebert; Ida M, 
88, Smith, from Alma; Union, 97.Bhlelds.from 
Alma; Olga. 79, Rolf, from Port QrevlUe; 
Ripple, 18. Mltohell,from Lords Cove; Glen- 
era, 71. Hoar, from Harvey; Dora, Bl.Oennlng, 
from Parrsboro; stmr OentrevUle,83,Graham. 
from Bandy Cove

TJWANTED—$2,00 j>er day ^nre, gentlemen
manent; reliable fUrn, with best*references; 
experience unnecessary. Address, a. M. Fry, 
field manager, Halifax, N, S. dw

TEACHER WANTED.
CLEARED.

Friday, Bept 33.
Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston, 

0 E Laeohler.
Schr Pansy. Akerly, for Bookport,
Bohr A P Emerson, Haley, tor New York.

Saturday, Sept 38, 
Bohr rsrrle Belle, Gayton. for New York. 
Bohr Flash. Tower,for Portsmouth.
Bohr John T Cullman. DeLong.for Westerly 
Bohr Vineyard, Camming!, for New York. 
Bohr Maggie Alice, Miller, for RockporL 
Coastwise—Schrs Economist, Parker, for 

fishing: E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, for fishing; 
Zeta, Byrns, for Lunenburg: Alba. Phillips, 
lor Apple River; barge No 6. Wamook.tor 
Parrsboro; sohr serene, York, for Parrsboro; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George; 
stmr Westport, Powell, for Westport; schrs 
Morning Star, Gough, for Mo .oton; Elisa 
Bell, Wadlln. tor Beaver n arbor; Miranda B, 
Day. for Alma; Essie C.MeLangblln.for Apple 
River; Alma, Tufts, tor Apple River; Ethel, 
Trahan, for Belleveau’s Cove; Baby, Dean.for 
Mnsqneeh; Maitland, Merrlam, for Windsor; 
Alfred, Small, lor Tiverton; Westfield, Cam
eron, for Apple R;ver; Amy Y, Brown, for 
Walton; Free Trade, Nickerson, for Walton; 
Helen G Kenney, Bnow, for Brlcgewater; 
Glide, Tufts, for Qnaoo;AUoe, Pratt for North

TT7 ANTED - A second clats female teacher 
w for district No. 8, parish of Gordon, 

county of Victoria. Apply. string salary,
N. B. *** ®‘ **’ ° ’

TTT anted—A second class Ferns le Teacher VV for school district No. 4, Patterson 
Settlement, Banbury to .N.B. Please apply, 
itatlr g salary, to W. O. Patterson, secretary 
to trustees, Patterson Eettlement. Bunbury 
Co„ N. B.

FOR SALE
YNARM FOR BALE—One mile from Claren- 
_c don station, C. P. R, Owens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
486 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity ol oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms ol sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB, Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer's building, Bt. John, N. B. Head; Foreet Flower, Bay, for Margaretvlll#; 

Rex. Sweet, for Qnaco; Bnda, Smart, for 
Beaver Harbor; Porpoise Ingersoll.for Grand 
Harbor; Druid, Tails, tor Quaeo; Oorlnto, 
Roberts, tor Parrsboro.

YNARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO.. N. B.- 
C Good land, good neighbors, school and 
churches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
fonr miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. 8ECORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
for particulars,

Monday, Sept 36,
Stmr Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, O B 

Laeohler.
stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Stmr Prince Edward. Lockhart, for Boston!
Barque Lauretta, Oaflrln, for Lae Palmas.
Barqnetn Albatross. Chalmers, for Wey- 

montb. NS.
Sohr D W B, Holder, for New York,
Sohr Sower. Fard le, for City Island.
Bf hr Harry W Lewis, Read, for Hillsboro,
Do setwise—Schn Yukon, IWllson.tor Port 

OrevlUe; Seattle, Morrison, for Five Islands 
Southern Cross, King, lor Parrsboro; Earnest 
Fisher, Gongh, for Qnaoo; stmr Oentrevllle, 
Graham, Bandy Cove; sohr Little Annie, 
Poland, tor North Head; Beulah, Seely, tor 
Quaeo; Lida Gretta, Brb, for Qnaoo; Ripple, 
Mitchell, for Hampton,

BIRTHS.
FULKXB—At St Martins, on Bept. 2nd, to 

the wile of Frank Fulmer, a son.
Hail—At Kedron, Cardwell. o«_ Bept. 18th, 

to the wife of Warren Hall, a daughter,
McCarthy—At Fredericton, on Bept, 30th, 

to the wile ol Wm. McCarthy, a eon.
Banders—At Penarth. Booth Wales, on 

July 19th, to the wile of Oapv J. A,Saunders.a 
daughter.

Turnbull—At Dlgby. on Sept. 31st, to the 
wile of E. Turnbull, a daughter.

Friday, Bept 23.
Btmr Vaseonla, Alexander, for River 

Mereey, _________MARRIAGES. ■•«HSTie peers.
ARRIVED.

Hillsboro, 30th Inst, sohr Luther T Garret- 
eon, Green, from Rockland,

Halifax, 22nd inst, sohr Lottie Gardner, 
Lyons, from Gloucester for Banka

Halifax, 28ro Inst, stmr Premier, Hopkins, 
from Philadelphia; barques Obeeblna, cam
ion». from Trapani; Falcon, Langfeldt, from 
Cadis; stmr Oarthagenlan, Newman, from 
Glasgow and Liverpool.

HMsboro, 31st lost, sohr BI White. Sawyer 
from Marblehead.

Chatham. 22nd lnet. schr Avalon. Howard, 
from New York; barque Erltro.frnm Halifax.

Newoaetle, 17th lnet, schr Ravola, Forsyth, 
from Charlottetown.

Atkinson-Small—At the reeldenoe of the 
bride’s mother, Falrvllle, on Sept. 26th. by 
Her. Arthur B. Morton,Cept. Nelson Atkin
son, of Bt. John, to Alice Small, ol Fall Tills' 

O’Brias-Stxrvxs—At Salisbury, en Bept 
14th, by Rev. J. K. King, Pharas O’Brian, of 
Elgin, to Mary Steevei, of Ballsbnry, 

Maodonald-Mathbws—At Chatham, on 
Bept. 19th, by Rtv. D. Henderson,Jamee Bax
ter Meo Donald to Annie daughter of Thomas 
Mathews, of North Bydney, O. B.

Wallace-Geld art—At the reeldenoe of 
the bride’s sister, Hillsboro, on Bept. 21st, 
by Rev. a W. Townsend, W, Wallace to A, 
B, Soldait,

Halifax, 3bth lnet, stmr Bt John City, Har
rison, from London; Alfred Dnmole, Hansen, 
from New York; Orinoco, Mnggab, from tit Jonn’e. Nnd.
. Alma. 28rd Inst, eohr Swallow, Bran scorn be from Kastport,

Chatham. 25th lnet, barque Laoarona, from 
Alexandra; Dagmal, fromplotou. 

CLEARED.
Hillsboro, 30th Inst, stmr H 4 J Blender- man. Reid, for Chester, Pe. ”«™aer

SaSSF»
BiStarber,iae ch“i" “■
w5rto,'£irvi^o1Lnet’barqUe B*Uon,rilomp- 

Newcastle. 17th lnet, 
for New York.

Hillsboro, 31st lnst, eohr Adelaide, Baird 
for Boston, *

Ohathamjnet lnet, stmr Tyrian, Hall, for 
Lrulabnrg; 28rd lnet, stmr Banana, tor Fleet- 
wood,

Newoaetle, and Inst, sohr Savoie, Forsyth, 
for Now YorSe MATT.«V

Alma, list lnst. schr Bay Queen, Barry, 
firom Beaver Harbor tor Joggins.

Riverside, A 0,16th lnet, eohr Geo L Slip». 
Wood, tor Vineyard Haven to.
BtraSertorltortiimd*'***“ AUele B Oroeby, 
BHe$U»x?rMth lnet* stmr Ella, Dlvlg, for 
Bydney; barque Italia, Plddatelle, tor Penarth

Alma, 25rd lnst, sohr Bay Queen, Barry, for 
Joggins, J

Annapolis. 19th lnst, sohr Nugget,Mailman, 
for Han Joan,

Halifax, 36th lnet, stmr Carthaginian, 
Nnnsn, tor Fhlladephla,

■eiTiee peut»
ARRIVED.

Newcastle. 21st lnst, stmr lndlannapolls, 
from Llsoomb via Fleetwood.

Preiton, 31it lnst, barque Fruen, from Dal- 
boude,
Iromf’arr'iborolnetbarsae Brletol.Iawrenoe
w£u!,MI4^'u,ng:e 8 penr7' Dag"
^5.rtn^wth,llt' bsr<iue Bt Penl.DlU, 
YoS, merere' and renuuned 81st tor New
Jâ'bïï,Mt' bar<‘°* Cnldoon, Richter, 

Germanic, and
jJ?J&Sïàr Halltol!' “mr Dam“ra' ,r0m

dromffeom Bale Verte?ar<la6 8er,nga' N,r"

fromBharpn’es'”'1' barque Aur"=8' Joha‘ 

Newcastle, NSW. 11th lnst, barone 
bllda. Fraser from Cape Town,

Sharpness 20th lnst, barque Gamma,Peder
sen, from Bay Verte,

Barbados, 31st lnst, Strathern, Blole. from Manila for Delaware Breakwater. ’ m

DEATH*.
Blackburn—At Everett, Mass., on Sept. 

34lb, Florence M.Bleckbnrn.wlfe of Fredrick 
A, Blackburn, aged 31 years and 6 months.

Brannen—At Rockville, on Bept, 17th, 
May. Infant daughter ol Ohas, Brannen, aged 
4 months and 17 days,

Babtlb—At her late reeldenoe. No. 52 Erin 
atreet.cn Monday, Sept.S6th, Sarah, widow 
olthelate William Bertie.a native of Brad
ford, England-[Boston papers please copy.

EwiNO—At her reeldenoe, 68 Queen street, 
on Wedneeday, Sept. 30th. Elisabeth BeU, 
rellot ol the late Robert Ewing, aged 76 year», 

Ireland,
•«hr Erie, Harrington

a native of Coleraine,
Gaedeeb—At Carleton, on Sept, 22nd,alter 

a short Illness, Mary E.Gardner.agsd 68 yean 
and 3 months, eldest daughter of the late 
Henry Gardner.

Ingleden—At Hampton village,Kings Co.. 
Margaret Amn Ingleden, daughter of the late 
James and Elisabeth Ingleden.

Meehan—Suddenly, on Sept. 31»t, Annie 
Meehan, aged 19 years and 8 months eldest 
daughter of James H. and Annie M, Meehan.

MAGiE—In this city, on Sept. .2nd. Annie 
Gertrude, daughter or George and the lato 
Elisabeth Magee, In the 17th year of her age,

Pbabcb—enddenly, at Newtown, on Bant 
Hrd.iLeah M., wife of Andrew & Pearce, aged 
66 years.

TEEADWXLL-At the residence ol her eon, 
C. W. Treadwell 74 Daly avenue. Ottawa, on 
Bept. 32nd, Jene E,. widow of the late William 
C, Treadwell, formerly ol thla elty.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PWWST.JIBK

ARRIVED,
FRIDAY. Bept 22.

Btmr Taymonth Castle, 1193, Bale, from 
Bennuda.8chofleld A Co,mdse,m alls and pass,

Btmr St Croix 1084, Pike, from Boston 
0 B Laeohler, mdse and pass,
F Ship Chartes, 1439, Cosman, from Liverpool,

Barqnetn Eva Lynch, 467, Hatfield, from 
Sydney, Troop A Son, coal,

Schr Nome Watters, 98, Granville, 
Boeton, A W Adams, wire rode.

Scbr Abble K Bentley 
ton, F O Beatteay, bal,

Sohr E M Oliver, 18, Harkins, from fishing, 
8 tons dry hake.

Schr Stella Maud. 98.MUler.from New York 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sobr .Yukon, 98. Wilson, from 
Port Grevllle.

from
, 388, Price, from Bos-

Swan-
SATUBDAY, Sept 38.

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompson,from, 
Boston, C E Laeohler, mds and pass,

Bchr Miranda., from Boston,

'
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Falmonth.aist lnst, ship Howard D Troop, 

Corning, from Portland.
Liverpool, 28rd lnet, stmr Ulunda, from St 

John’s and Halifax.
Qn enstown,25th lnst, stmr Pavonla, from 

Boeton for Liverpool and proceeded.
Barbados, 8rd lnst, brigt Stella, Nicholson, 

from Bridgewater.
Lamlash, 2lst lnet, barque Ilmatar, 

from Dalhonsle,
Dundalk, 20th lnst, barque Sovereign, Tyr

rell, from Chatham,
Liverpool, 35th inst, stmr Umbria, from 

New York; Asphodel, from St John; WUder- 
cpoel. from Newcastle lor Manchester; 24th 
lnst, stmr Dabome, lrom Halifax.

Garston, 36th lnst, barque Enterprise, horn 
Hillsboro.

Bristol, 35th lnet, barque Teocle, from Bt 
John,

Bonde,

SAILED,
Androssan, 21st lnet, stmr Teelin Head, tor 

Newcastle.
Manchester, 21st lnst, stmr Strathavon, tor 

Bt John.
Foynes, 3lst lnst, barque Lorenao. Hansen 

for Pngwash.
Southampton, 23rd lnst,stmr New York for 

New York.
Liverpool, 23rd lnst, stmr Campania, for 

New York.
Qneenstown.34th lnst,stmr Campania,from 

Liverpool tor New York,
Bellaat, 12nd lnst, barque NormmUor New

castle.
St John’s Nfld, 28rd lnst, stmr Ulunda, for 

Halifax,
FGUBIOH FBKTS

ABRI V ED.
Boeton, 32nd lnst,stmr Prince Edward,lrom 

Bt John; brigt Leo, from Bt John’s, PB,
City Island, 22nd lnst, tug Gypsum King, 

from Windsor, towing eohrs Gypsum King, 
Gypsum Emperor, and Newburgh 

New London, 22nd met, eohr Wendell 
Bnrpee from Bt John tor New York.

Philadelphia 22nd lnst,«ohr O B Flint,from 
Bt John; John MaxweU, from Hillsboro, 

Portland, 22nd lnst, schrs Repnbllca,Oanon 
from Boeton to load for Bt £ ndrews; Ira D 
Stnrglss, Kerrigan, from Bt John tor New 
York.

Montevideo. 20th inst, barqnetn Athena, 
King, lrom New York.

Buenos Ayres, 22nd nit, barque Persia, Mal- 
oom, from New York.

Rio Janeiro, 18th nit. barque Landskrona 
Btarratt, from Pensacola.

Brest, 10th inst, barqae L» visa, Anderson, 
from Ship Island,

Buenos Ayres, 32nd lnst, barque Low Wood, 
Utley, from Boston,

Philadelphia, 38rd lnst, sohr Etta A Stlm- 
son, from Bt John,

city Island, 28rd lnst, brigt Venturer, from 
Windsor tor Newburgh; NeUie J Crocker, 
from St John; E Merrlam, from Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, 38rd inst, eohr Swanbilda 
from St John for City Islsnd; Bessie, from 
Mnequodobolt. for New London, and both 
sailed; Frank L P. lrom Edgewater tor St 
John; Laura, from Port Liberty for St John; 
24th lnst, eohr Heroert Bloe, from Campbell- 
ton for orders; 22nd lnst, sohr Georgia E.from 
Fall River tor Bt John; Oymbellne. lrom 
Edgewater, for Annapolis, and both sld; Pro
ds nt. from Port Liberty tor Bt John; HA 
Holder, from Provldehee for Bt John.

Salem, 38rd lnst, eohr Prudent, from New 
York for Bt John,

B»th,28rd lnst, sohr ThoeW Holden, from 
Liverpool.

New York, 98rd lnst, stmr Bt Paul, from 
Southampton; 24th lnst, stmr Etruria, from 
Liverpool; 28rd lnet, eohr B 0 Borden, Taylor, 
from Manianllla.

Boston, 28rd lnst, stmr Btato of Maine, from 
St John; schr Lisais, from Meteghan: R Oar- 
eon. from Qnaoo; 24th lnst, stmr Oscar II, 
lrom Lonlsburg; brigt Venloe.lrom Wey- 
mont; sohr Susie Prescott, from Alme;Hattle 
Mnrlel, from Bt Jobn;Oygnet.from Parrsboro, 

Boothbay, 26th lnst, acbr Nellie I White, I 
N Parker, and Ina, from BtJohn; Rowland, 
from Fredericton.

Boston, 96th lnst. etmr Storm King, from 
Antwerp; sohr Valdare, from Mahone Bay.

Marseilles, 26th lnst, barque Vanlan, from 
Bathurst.

City Island. 23rd lnstkehrs wendall Bnrpee 
and Swanbilda, from St John; Dove, from 
Maitland; Elma. from Mlramlcbl; David K 
Aiken, from Yarmouth; 26th lnst, schrs 
Saille E Lndlam, Llasle D Small, and Wm L 
Elkins, from St John; Marlon, from Apple 
River; Rlwood Burton, from Hillsboro; Han
nah F Carleton, from Hillsboro lor Newark.

Portland, 38rd lnst eohr Andaelenx.Oomean 
lrom Meteghan; Francis Sherbert, from St 
John tor Barbados; Vletory, lrom Musquash, 
tor New York; O J Wlilaid. from Hillsboro 
for cheater; Beaver, from Hillsboro for New 
York; Agnes May, from Btjoon tor Boston; 
Alice Maud, from Bt John for New York; 
Olivia, lrom Nova Scotia tor Boston.

New Haven, conn, 25th lnst, schr Ella 
Barnes, from Windsor.

Mobile. 25th lnet, barque Abyssinia,Hilton, 
from South Shields.

Newark, 36th lnst, sohr Jcfeeph H Hay, 
Phipps, from Hillsboro,

Las Palmas, 10th lnst, barque Glusepplna, 
Leonardl, from Bt John.

rrr.pi a ntntn.
New York, 21st lnst.barqne Emma R Smith 

tor Perth Amboy; sohr Omega, for Oheverle; 
22nd lnst, sohr Wentworth, tor Bt John; 
Hattie O, for Bridgetown,

New York. 22nd lnst, barques St Croix. Le- 
Blanc,for Martln1que;Edlth Bheraton, Mlehel 
sen, for « Umington, N C; eehis Alert,Barns, 
tor MansanUl»; Florida, Brinkman, lor Elis
abeth port.

Jacksonville, 21st lnst, eohr Gladstone, Mil- 
berry, tor Basse Terre, Quad.

Mobile, 21st lnst, eohr Fred H Gibson, Pnb- 
Ueover. for Paysandu, Uruguay.

Boeton. 36th lnst, schr Gaselle, Warner, for 
Port Gilbert.

New York, 28rd lnst, schr Theresa, Paine, 
for Baraooa; thistle. Sleeves, for St John, 

Philadelphia SSrd lnst, sohr Satellite, Me- 
Kenile, for Halifax,

RATT.nm.
Vineyard Haven. 21et lnst, eohr Parthenla
New London. 22nd lnet, eohrs Mary B, and 

Borneo, lrom New York lor St John.
New York, 90th lnet, barque St Peter, tor 

Pernambuco; eohr Utopia, for Halifax; Pru
dent, for St John; 21nd lnst. etmr Alfred Dn
mole, tor Halifax.

Boston, 22nd lnst, eehr B R Woodslde. Mc
Lean, for Windsor; Vesta Peart, Johnston, 
for Clemenieport: Sandolphon. lor Bellevean 
Cove; Stephen Bennett, for Hillsboro; J B 
Vandussen, tor St John; B Norris, tor Bear 
River; Llszle Dyas, for Weymonth; Annie, 
for Salmon River,

Fall River, 22nd inst, sohr Georgia Dean tor 
St John,

Roearlo, 28rd alt, eehr Moama Cox, for 
Philadelphia; 16th alt, barqae Golden Bod, 
McBride, for Buenos Ayroe, etc.

Portland, 98rd lnst, barqae Biroam Wood, 
tor Bio Janelo.

Vineyard Haven, 22nd lnet, eohrs Mary E, 
and Romeo, from New York for St John; 24th 
lnet, eohr Lnta, from Windsor for New York; 
Mod lnet, eehr Omega, from New York for 
Oheverle,

Boothbay, 33d lnet, schrs Canary, tor Vine- 
yard Haven; Cora B. far Btamimnt; n

Guayaquil, let lnet. barque Kate F Troop. 
Fownee, tor Vaneonver.

New York. 21st lnekeohie Frank L P, Will
iams. for Bt John; Evelyn, King, 
lotte town; 2Brd lnet, etmr Luoania,
P<Ceira. 2nd nit, barque Ane Jenselne, Ohle, 
fer Canada.

Livingstone, Gnat, 38rd nit, barque JH 
Marstere, Frank, for Bellse.

New London, 88rd lnet .eehr David K Aiken, 
from Yarmouth tor Mew York.

Boeton, 38nl lnet, sohr Warren W. Mr 
Halifax; Myosotis, for Shelburne and Liver
pool; Emma E Patter, for Dlgby and Anna-

Boston, 24th lnet, etmr Oeoar II, for Lonle- 
bnrg.

New London, 38th lnet. eehr Earl of Aber 
deen, for Windsor; 38rd lnst. eohr Wendall, 
Burpee.Beardiley.rrom Bt John for New York

New York. 28rd lnet, barque St Croix, tor 
Martinique,

Boothbay, 21nd lnet, eehr W L Elkins, and 
Ira D Slurgle. from St John for New York.

Jones port 22nd eehr Frank Vanderherohen, 
Faulklngham, for Hillsboro.

SPOKBH.
sept 18th. let 46.08, Ion 64.16, barque Ocean, 

from Bay Verte tor Cardiff,
Ang, 13, lat IS S. Ion 86 W, chip Lennlo Bar- 

rill. Larkin, from Buenos Ayres,
July 16th, lat 17, Ion 84. barque Alexander 

Black. Book, lrom Bridgewater tor Buenos

for Char- 
tor Liver-

Ay roe.
Bept 16th, lat 61.08 N, Ion 89.10 W, barqae 

Annie, lrom Liverpool for Shedlee,
Sept 18th. lat 46.11, Ion 64.68, barque Capella, 

Johansen, from Dalhonsle for Tyne,
Sept 18th, lat 44,44, Ion 44 68, barque Bagona, 

Thompson, from Rlehlbneto for Liverpool, 
Sept 17th. lat 41. Ion 66, ship Gnllla R, from 

St John for Marseilles,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Bept 21—Notice la given by the 

Lighthouse Board that a black painted 8p*r 
09, located on Chebeag Point Pedge, Port- 
id Harbor, is reported adrift and will be 

replaced as soon as practicable.
Bpar buoy, on Appltdore Ledge, Isle of 

Bboale, has gone adrift, and will be replaced 
aa soon as practicable.

Goat Island Point spar buoy No 4, moored 
oil Goat Ialand.Me,which waa reported adrift 
Kept 14th, ha* been replaced,

bu

RWORT», DISASTERS, BTC.
Passed Barry Island, 20th lnst.barqne Gam

ma, from Bay verte for Sharpness.
» 2 R2rtnat Rosario, let lnet, barqne Golden, 
Bod. McBride, from Pensacola (arrived July 
19) for Boston or New York; sohr Moama,Cox 
for Boston; Arena, Parker, for Boston or 
New York,

Passed Prawle Point. 20th lnet. barque Ac- 
Goole* Sylverton* *rom Campbellton for

Bermuda. Sept 16-Brltlsh brigt Union, 
n<î,?L?ame2 Rathleen), before reported here 
,n distress, had effected repairs and was ready 
for sea, but during hurricane of 13th vessel 

a8hore’ carried away rudder and
towedVDiafeanchOTagé, 8k6waa*otofl aDd 
#i.i,2.n5?]?hi^ept.ao''Barqae Indla- Martensen, 
nS^5,°nli^.cl0, ®trnofc lhe dock entrance at 
Glasson Dock and received damage, lost 
anchors and ICO fatbo.i s chain.

Barqae Fedelta, Durante, which was re- 
P°l J>4PmUt lnto 8t Mic aeia Sept 16th, leak- 

mJL0?,,lIie PaB8aKQ from Newcastle. N. 
SÆM8 8!111*1 le ma*m* 8 Inches hourly, 
Theleak is to be repaired by divers without 
d^Mbarging cargo and the vessel is expected 
to proceed in a few daye,

her cargo of eoaltbe 
to load tomber^or Buenosïyrw*1 * 8bUl“

and discharged; Viola, New York to Halifax 
Per bnroel and dleoharg,d;Parthenla 

SSÏ' Iprk to Chatham, sut-Ptinr.$lM; Onward, Weehawken to St An- drews, coal, $1.10,
Hwd'Het lnst, barqne Peter. Btrandberg, troin Halifax lor Tyne.

J£ Pjrt at Bio Janeiro, 30th nit, ehlp Kam- 
Mnnro, from Norfolk, ard 14th, lor Gulf 

E?It,.¥,Tne,S.on£,y’8alter' lor Ship Island;b.TlromU|;M''rd^e,S.0lai,EndOrS’

end will be placed in the coaeting trade.

The Biitleh barqne Emma R. Smith, 
371 tone,will load vulcan zad tlea at Hew 
York for Si. Domingo, $2,200 and port 
chargee.

Captain Samnel Davie will command 
the barqne Peeneae, bow at Bridgewater, 
abont ready to leave that port tor Cape 
Verde Iilande with a cargo oil amber.

The echooner Burnham, from Gaipe, 
lost deckload of 180 barrels of fiah and 
was disabled laet night in a gale of wind 
and pat into Guyeboro, N. 8.. and made 
repaire and sailed for Halifax, N. B.

The eohooneta Vineyard and Sabago, 
which were in collision off Moeqoaah 
list Monday are being rapidly repaired 
in Rodney Blip, Weal End. The Vine 
yard received a new jlbboom yesterday 
and will be able to aail in a conple of 
days.

The schooner Nimrod, while in a gale 
ofl Sandy Hook recently, had aaila torn 
and fittings above deck damaged. Mr. 
J. A. Gregory haa returned from New 
York, where he haa been looking after 
the répaire, which ate completed.

launched at Bridgetown, N, 8., tor L. D. 
Shaflner. This the tiret veeiel to leave 
the itockeat that place in nine yearr.

Down at Roear >, 8. A., on Any. I, 
barqae Golden R i and echoonere 
Moama and Atone ?-->re loading bonee, 
wool and hides tor Bo .ton or New York.

Pilot Tait took tha S. 8. Platea over 
the bar Thnreday morning. She was 
drawing 21 feet. Her deckload was 
cargo enough for a good elzed «ailing 
ship, it being 16 feet high.—[Chatham 
World.

Since Saterday last the fleet steamer 
Prince Arthur haa carried 3,000 barrels 
of ap; lea here on three tripe from Yar
mouth, N. 8. It le said that the Do
minion Atlantic Rail - ay will ship eome 
40,000 barrels here thia season from the 
Annapolie Valley by rail and steam*?» 
It la aeld all cf the aouiee will be tor 
home consumption and not aa shipment» 
to Earope.—[Baiton Poat.

Business in rqeare-rlgged eall tonnage 
haa been exceedingly light, which is 
atlll largely attributed to the annaally 
email number of veeeela avaiiatla and 
the enhanced ideas of owner». In no 
branch, however, da the order* appear of 
an urgent character, hence the little in
clination shown to anticipate require
ments, Weat India and coastwise lum
ber veaieli have the advantage aa to 
rates, witn bnaineae still hampered by 
the ehortege of enitable carrière.

Land Lnbber in last Friday’s Boeton 
Poat eaye: Schooner J. 8. Van Daien, of 
Philadelphia, haa been Bold to Bt. John, 
N. B., parties, whence t he will depart at 
the earlleet opportunity. She will join 
the whitewashed fleet; that ia, some 
parties in the ünltei Stetei act »b 
agents in the purehsee, and aha can fly 
the American flag ami engage in coast- 
wise traffic, although really owned by 
foreigner*. There are cloee to fifty ves
sels in the fleet, and there appear» to bo 
no remedy to protect American veaiele 
owned by citizen*.

Barqne Mary Haebrouch, 733 ton*, 
built in Calais, Maine, in 1878, hae been 
add for local account on private term*.

The Weat Indie liner Taymonth Caetle 
arrived in port Friday morning with 
a good fre'ght and paisenger list, Among 
the Taymonth’» passengers were 11 ship
wrecked and three sick Bailors. Five of 
the men were of the crew ol the New 
found land brig George Kilner, which left 
her bonee at 8t. Kittf. Theee men were 
George Kilner, Wiiiiem Britt, Jonas 
Kara, Joseph Fearlow and James Reed. 
The crew of the Kilner will be forwerded 
to North Sydney by Mr. Purdy, ship
ping master at thia port, and will leave 
there thia evening on the eteamer 
Brace for St. John’», Nfld. Six other 
aeamen came from Bermuda, having 
abandoned at aea the schooner Andrew 
Bnmham of Charlottetown, P. E. L 
Their names are Cept. M, Miller, John 
Williams, Rlohaid Mlllett, John Miller, 
Stsnislane Doucett and Thomaa Bntler, 
Tne six men mentioned above had been 
pert of the crew of the barqne Maiden 
City, end are Jamea Daniel, Michael 
Callahan and Joseph Wliie. There were 
two Chinese on board and these were 
sent to Vancouver in bond yeiterday en 
rente to Chine.

The saloon peaaengers were for St. John: 
Meier*. W Potter, Trinidad; J L O'Con
nor, Barbadoa; Char. Lorwey, S’. Kitts; 
W H Wolff, E K Wolff, Bermuda, and 
for Halifax, Mr and Mre J B Martin aod 
three children from Bermuda. There 
were alio 16 steerage paseengere-

Paeaed Chatham. 24th lnst. ... 
KlngJ»t,owln* «tire Gypenm Emperor, 
earn King and Calabria (latter having _ _ 
ashore at 8h velfnl shoal at daylight thia 
morning, but floated" uninjured at noon, at 
flood tide, assisted by Monomoy life-saving 
crew,)

Faawd Vineyard Haven.24th lnst, sohr Lily 
from Windsor tor New York.

Passed Cape Race. 13rd lnet, stmr Tnborg, 
Hoeeeel, from Pngwash tor —,

London, Sept 22—Stmr Columbia, which 
called at Southampton yesterday from New 
York via Cherbourg tor Hambu 
bavin 
a burn
can build and a

tng Gypsnm 
Gyp-

vtng been

viavneroonrg for Hamburg, reported 
g passed Sept 16th, lat 88, Ion 66. near to 
ling wooden ship, seemingly of Amerl- 

tnd apparently abandoned, 
London, Sept 28—Stmr Indianapolis, which 

arrived at Fleetwood 21st, from Llecomb, has 
gone Into dry dock at that port.

Recent Charters — Btmr Ro «Death, Mlra- 
rotebl to W O England, deals. 68s 9d,or Sharp
ness 80s, Sept; brigt Aldlne. Weymonth to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, p t; L 6 Crosby, New 
York to Rio Grande do Bui, general cargo, 
81.10 per bbl; Iona, Pascagoula to Cayenne, 
lumber, $11; Btratbmnlr, Quebec to Monte
video or Buenos Ayres, lumber, p t, sohr 
Nngget, Annapolis to Porto Rico, lumber p t; 
brigt Dixon Rice, Dlgby to Barbados,lumber, 
p t; barqnetn Edith Bheraton,Wilmington, N 
O, to two porta St Croix, lumber. $9;eehri 
Oymbellne. Annapolis to Bydney, brlck.$2.76; 
Satellite, Philadelphia to Halifax, dial, own
ers aoconnt,

Veasel gold: Ship Geo. B. Bkolfleld, 
1,646 ton*, built in Bronewlek, Me., in 
1886, To be converted into a berge,
p. t.

8». Andrews, Sept. 25—The eetooner 
Onward, of St. John, N, B. ia discharg
ing a cargo of hard coal at W. D. Foster's 
wharf.

The ship George Curtie, 1680 tone, 
built at Waldboro, Maine, in 1884, haa 
been Bold to Meears Welsh & Vo, San 
Franeiieo.

Ooeat F let Mahoney will take eohoon- 
er John Proc or down from here to Hills- 
boro, N, B., after a cargo of plaster. 
—[Boston Poat

Deal tonnage ii wanted at provincial 
porta, but owners are reluctant to enter
tain the bide eebmitted of 60r. to E. C. 
Ireland or W. C. England,

Bath, Me., Sept. 25.—The eteel ehip 
Edward Sewell will be iennehed bom 
Arthur Sewtll & Go’s, shipyard Tuesday 
morning, October 3, at 10.30 o’clock.

British ship Lord Templeton haa been 
purchased by a San Franeiieo firm for 
nee between the Sonnd, Honolnla and 
Australie. Her fleg will be changed.

Steamer George Farwell, 714 tone,built 
at Marine City, Mich, now hailing from 
New Y ork, hae been aold by Scammell 
Brothere to the J. C, Turner lumber 
company,

Mr. A, B. Mackey, representing the 
Quebec, Hamilton & Fort WiUiam N 
gallon Company, haa been in Ottawa 
eeeking information aboat the Welland 
Canal, prior to hi» trip to the old coun
try to piece the order for the company's 
freight ahlpr. It ia understood that an 
old country firm haa r ffered to build the 
eteamera for $130,000 each, thia being 
$30,000 lea» than the lowest offer on thia 
Bide of the water.—[Journal Commerce.

Baltimobx, Sept. 22—The great 16,000- 
mile ocean race aroand the Horn be
tween the American clipper ehlpe Jabes 
Howei from Baltimore and Aithar 
Sewell bom Philadelphia, both for Ban 
Franeiieo, hae been won by the Howee, 
which piaaed in the Golden Gate yee- 
terdey afternoon, and today docked 
alongside the coil pier to diaeharge her 
cargo.

Her arrival waa announced in private 
despatches received here today. The 
Sewell haa not yet been heard from. 
The Howee wlna a wager of $1,000, and 
there were nnmerone aide beta on her 
In Baltimore «hipping circles aggregat
ing $1,600 more.

Merer» Black, Moore <fc Co, London, under 
date of Bept 16th. reporte as follow»:— 

Homewards — Freight» are very firm and 
there le a «teady demand for tonnage, Ban 
Franeiieo to Ü K or Continent. Market 
«till active; 86a 6d to 87a6d tor spot vessels, 
wheat, barley, usual terms charter with a 
demand Into lMO.Taooma.market better, with 
a demand tor tonnage at 8le 8d. Portland. O. 
to U K market firmer; 87s 6d obtainable, 
with a steady demand, Pnget Bound, or Bur- 
rard’s Inlet, timber freights Armand tonnage 
wanted. We quote: Port Pine, 61a Sd; Plate, 
66s: Delago Bay 85s; Kobe, 60s; Bydney 46s 8* 
Adelaide, or Melbourne 52s 6d; Cape, 88s 9d; 
U K or Continent, 72s6d; Guayaquil, 66s, 
Nitrate to UK or Continent, market steady; 
97s8d 1ère la 8d for 301 h November cancelling 
dite; tor U 8 27s8d, 1ère lsSd same dates 
Pblllpine Islands: There la no demand tor 
tonnage owing to the stoppage 
lng trade. Sydney or Meloonrne to London, 
Liverpool, or Hull, 48s »d on reg; 
Booth Australia, grain to U K or Continent.

Work on the sunken oil tanker Mave
rick ia practically at a stand-atlll, aa it ia 
understood that the contract for raising 
the verni hae expired. It ie estimated 
that several thousand dollar» have been 
expended on the wreck without avail. 
The dry dock pontoona were lent- down 
to Cuba last summer to be need in rail
ing the Spmlih erniaere and there ia not 
much wrecking epparetne available in 
thie port It ie expected however tnat 
the work of raising the craft will be ra
mmed, ai aha la in do immediate dan
ger ol breaking up.—[Halifax Cnroniele.

The new eteemehip now being built 
for Meure. Wnc. Thomson & Co’l. Battle 
line will be called the Fandoeie. Thia 
will be the tenth eteamer for thie line. 
The name Pandoaia cornea bom a place 
in Brathinm, Southern Italy, where 
there wae the scene of two hiitoric bet- 
tie*. In 326, B. 0., Alexender, King of 
Eplrue, was defeated and alain by the 
Brnthiene, and 46 years later in 280 B. 
C., Leavenue, the Roman consol, waa 
defeated by Pyrrhus, King of Eplrna. One 
of the Battle line fleet haa been wrecked 
but this one when built will 
make nine fine eteamera afloa*. The 8. 
8, Platea, of the Battle Line, ealled from 
Mlremiohl on Thursday evening for 
Sharpneee with a cargo of lumber.

Victoria, P. C., Sept. 20—A telegram 
from the governor of Shiga Prefecture to 
theJepaneie government, reported by 
the eteamehip Empreee of India, etstee 
that on the 4th inet. the eteemehip Koun 
Mern foundered during a typhoon ofl 
Hanakawl, in Blwa Lake. Bne had 50 
paieengeraon board, a majority being 
women and cbildien. Twelve of theee 
were drowned and two fatally injured, 
it jured, while eight of the crew also 
went down with the ehip.

of tbs coast-

£6oam
W. Sit gapore to New York or Boston, 25s to 
96s Sd on vessels’dead weight. Near vessels 
required.

Outwards—^Coals: Still very little demand 
tor tonnage, from Wale#. We quote nom
inally from Newport or Gardlfl to Rio, 14s; 
Montevideo, 11s; Pernambuco. Bahia, 18e61; 
Cape Town, 16s6d;Algoa Bay.l7e;8antoe, 17s8d; 
Hong Kong. 90e. A fair demand exiets tor 
veeaels to load at Newcastle. «8 W. To Weet 
Ooaat, 18ed; Honolnla, 2«e; San Franolioo 
16e6d; Manila, 19i6d; Guayaquil,24a; Acapulco,
30e.

Lis' of Viisail In Port, Not Cleared 
With their Tonnege, Consignee, nnd 
Destinations—

•vi-Monday, sept 26.
8 Schofield A Co 

Wm Thomson A Co

STEAMERS,
Taymenth Castle, 1192, 
Tanagra, 3159 
Alderney, 9003, 
Italiens, 1708,

do
Furness, Withy A Co

Wm Thomson A Co 
W M Mackey 

F E Sayre

SHIPS.
Macedon, 1458,B Ayres 
Nagpore. 1308,
Charte», 1497,

e Anaux».
Beeele Markham, 778, B Avree Geo McLeod 
Oognatl, SM.Baroelona. J H Scammell A Co 
Sllenso, 700,Cardiff or Newport do
Oreb, 778.0arthagena or Valenola do
Thomas,888 0ardie or Newport 
Artisan. 1088, B Ayres 
Henaa, 1206, Ireland

do
m Thomson A Co 

A WataonBABQUXXTMXe.
Hector, 418,
Eva Lynch, 467, Troop A Son The barqae Beeper hae arrived et Port 

Ttowneetd from China, where ehe took a 
oargo of lumber. She had a rough ex 
perience on the trip ont, running into a 
typhoon which neatly sent her to the 
bottom. Hereaile were oerrled away 
and the decks were swaeh, the cep ain 
and hla wife being compt lied to take np 
quarters in tenta on the poop deck. 
Wh 1 j in e dlemaeted condition and her 
deck» level with the eee, the Helper wee 
spoken by the monitor Monadnoik, but 
Captain Sodergren declined aaaiatance 
and asked to be reported aa etill afloat. 
6he finally reached Kalchau Bay In safe
ty, though badly waterlogged. The crew 
remied to return on her and were on the 
earns veeeel on which » mutiny broke 
out in Southern sees eevetel years ago, 
when Second Mete Fltsgeral waa killed. 
The mutiny waa quelled by Capt. Soder- 
gran, the mate and the carpenter, and 
the veseel pat into Tahiti, where the 
French officers took charge and took the 
culprits to San Franeiieo where two of 
the ringleaders were hanged for mutiny 
on the high eesa-—[Viotorie Globe, Sept.

do
SCHOONERS.

Mlranda.876 
Silver Wave, 89,
Fraullen. 134, New York 
Wm Marshall, 290,
Tay. 124.
Walter Miller, 124 
Jamre Barber, 89 
Hunter, 187,New York 
Rewa, 148 
Ollfiord 0.90 
Roger Drury 848,
Bessie Parker, atf.Grenada, 
Wm Jonee. 304,New York 
Carrie Belle, 280, New York 
Abble A Eva Hooper.276 
Erie, 218,
Florenee R Heweon.286,
A R Keeane, 814,
A vola, 116.
Swanhlldn, 119 
Genwta, 98 
Mary George, 66,
Warrior, «3,
Parlee, 124,
Avon, 182,
Annie A Booth. 166 
Golden Bale, 64,Boekport, 
Kffle May, 17 
Sea Bird, SO.Roekland, 
Proapeat, 98
VH*Water», 190 
Nellie Wattera, 96,
Stella Maud, 98,
Abble K Bentley, 888 
Canaria, 948 
B H Foeter, 124,
Olio, 92.
Barah F. 89,
Oriole, 124,

D J Seely A Son 
Robert Seely 
P McIntyre

do
do

N O Scott 
Elkin A Hatfield 

D J Purdy 
me. do 

do
BO Elkin

do
do
do
do
do

Troop A Son 
J H Scammell A Co 

J W Smith
A Terrible Earthquake,

do Constantinople, Sept. 24—The district 
of Aidein, In Asia Minor, waa visited by 
an earthquake on September 20, when, 
aeoording to the latest advice*, over 200 
pereona perished.

do
A W Adame

do
do
do
do
do
do
do A Western Hold Up.do
do
do
do Boiaa, Idaho, Sept 24—The stage be

tween Weet Fall and Ontario, Oregon, 
was held np todey, and the registered 
mall taken. There were three robbere,

a Scotchman wae once advised to take 
ehowez-batba. A friend explained to 
him how to fit np one by the nae of a 
datera and colander, and Sandy accord
ingly aet to work, and had the thing 
done at once. Subsequently, he wae 
met by the friend who hal given him 
the advice, and being aiked how he en
joyed the bath, “Man," Mid he, “it wae 
fine. I liked it rale weel, and kept my- 
eel' quite dry, too.” Being aiked how 
he managed to take the ehower and yet 
remain qnite dry, he replied: “Giacione, 
ye dinna, surely, think I waa eae daft aa 
•tend «blow the water withoot an om- 
brella?”— [Fit Bit*. ____________

do 19.F O Beattey 
G L Purdy 

B W Williams 
do

FTufla
The barqoentine Iona, 196 tone, will 

take i cargo of lumber from New York 
to Havana at $6.do

doeiwK», lie,
Annie Harper, 23, 
Valetta, «.Sound 
Ada ft shortland. 185 
J B Vandnawn, 177, 
Marlon, 118,
Three aielere.376, 
Centennial, 198.

do
master The eteamer Bogitad left Boston for 

Llecomb on Saturday to load deal for the 
wait coast of England,

Barqoentine Eva Lynch, Captain Ha‘- 
field, arrived in port recently with e 
cargo of ooal from Bydney.

The barquenttneAIbatroee.now in port 
haa been chertered to load at Weymonth 
Bridge for Havana, lnmber, $6,

Schooner Hazlewood, 114 tone, hae 
been chartered to load cement at New 
York tor this port it 39 cents per bar-

do
do

J E Moon 
do

J M Taylor

Liât el Veeeaela Bound to Bt. John, 
Where From and Dote ol Soiling,

Halifax City, at London, Sept 17th. 
Mantlnea, from Sharpness. Sept 14th, 
Strathavon, from Manchester,Sept 21st,
Bt John City, at Halifax, Sept 96th,

SHIP,
Vega, at Cardiff. Ang 80th,

BASQUES, !
Queen of the Baet, from Greenock, Sept 181k 

BARQUE «TTINE8,
Isfareren, from Liverpool, July 22nd,

If you haïe Wind or Pain, in Your
Stomach

rel.

The St. John ship Howard D, Troop,
Captain Coming, ar. ived at Falmouth,
England, last Thnreday from Porilani,
0«8°n- ____ m$r~m

The barquentlne Aureola, Captain R A 
Wake ham, made the paaeage from ? '
Sydney, C. B, to 8f. John'e, N. F. in four .- -.■iffjl waj^S and very interesting,
daye with a cargo ofcoal, gent Free*

Laet Thuridey a new achoaner wsa Bv Dr- Soroule 7 Doane St. Boston.

:rlShipping No tee, Don’t Experiment-
Get lhe latest Book

on Diseases of r the 
Stomach, Liver and 

^ Bowels and the prep
ay to treat theçi. 
îutly illustra) ed

Sahconer Thlatle, 123 tone, haa been 
chartered to load coal at Edgewater for 
thia port at $1 ;er ton.

The echooner Nellie Carter has been 
loid to Mark Phinney, of Weat Bay, N 8,
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6
piner. Beside the Immediate family 
there were pretent Mn. Uiyaeei S. Grant, 
grandmother ot the bride, Mr, H, 
H. Honore, Mre. Honore, the maternal 
grandmother being unable to be prêtant 
became of lllnett; Mr. Edwin O. Honore, 
Mr. and Mrv. Harry Honore, jr„ Mre. 
Sartorle, wife of Captain Sartorii; Major 
General Wetley A. Merritt, and Major 
Mot*, of hie staff; Ad jetant General 
Corbin, Colonel and Mre. Hein, and 
Blahop Potter. The plctnrerqua ritsal, 
interspersed as it was with fre
quent mueic by a local quartet, 
was quite lengthy, the sacred rites 
of the betrothal marriage being especi
ally inters ting and impressive. 
The services closed with the singing of 
the Russian national hymn, after which 
the couple received congratulations 
while the orcheitra discoursed sweet 
music. The ceremony consumed fully 
an hour, and it was nearly midnight 
before the gueete finally departed.

ELABORATE ARRANGEMENTSthe bosemen tried to turn on the water 
it was found that the nut was stuck so 
hard that It took between five and ten 
minutes before it could be turned.

One man living near the hydrant is 
positive the hydrant had not been 
opened for five years. This is not as it 
should be and those whose duty requires 
them to look after the hydrants Should 
not neglect such matters. Oar fire 
laddies are usuallay prompt at their 
duties and it is unfortunate that they 
were a little slow this time, especially 
M there was no insurance on the house.

About 860 excursionists arrived over 
the W. C. R. R. from Ellsworth, Maine, 
and while many went down river on the 
steamer Jeanette the majority took in 
the sights on both sides of the St. Croix

IBB FEEUG 1* LONDON.THE PHILIPPINES MAIM.
other country In Christendom has at 
times made similar mistakes and public 
opinion, as in this case in France, was 
wrony. Take the trial and execution of 
Lord Stafford,Langhorne and others upon 
testimony of Titus Oitee, Bedlo- and 
Dangerfleld. Nothing In the history of 
any country was ever more 
disgraceful than the proceedings 
in the English courts of Justi e 
connected with the trial, conviction and 
execution of those men who were doubt- 
lege innocent of the crime with which 
they were charged. Public opinion wee 
ggainit them# And even when Ostee 
was proved to be a perjurer parliament 
expressed its sympathy on his behalf.

Sir David Mill! went on to cite the case 
of Admiral Byng in England as another 
like that of Dreyfus, and said the United 
States was in no position to criticise 
France when one remembered the exe
cution of the Salem witches, and what is 
going on every day in the south.

ABB BEING MADE IN HEW 
YORK FOB DEWEY’S 

DECEPTION.

A MEETING OF BOEB SYM- 
PATHIZEBS IN THE 

EH GUSH CAPITAL

THE AMERICAN FORCES ABB 
ONCE MOBE HEARD 

FROM.

The Triumphal Arch Will be Ready 
in Lots of Time—Figure of a Sailor 
FeU on a Street Oar But Neither 
Were Much Damaged—Seating 
Arrangements.

Draws a Big Crowd but No Sym 
patby — Resolutions Favoring 
Britain’s Course Passed Amid 
Great Enthusiasm — The South 

’African Situation.

The Navy This Time Has a Little 
Picnic — Fortifications at Subig 
Bushed and a Big Krupp Gun 
Destroyed — Americans Then Re
tired. An Interview with Dreyfus.

New Yobk, Sept 24—All the general 
arrangements for the reception of 
Admiral Dewey ere now completed, end 
there are only a few minor details to be 
settled. The mtjority of these cannot 
be attended to until after the arrival of 
the admiral and hie wishes have been 
consulted.

All the eub-oommltteea have about 
finished their work end have pre
sented their reporte to the gen
eral commltte. 
distribution of ticket! was at work all to
day io the mayor’s cffioe until late Into 
the night They apportioned nearly 
20,000 tickets, ell there were at their dis
posal- There were applications for more 
than 100.000. Their work did not in
clude the distribution oi tickets to the 
municipal assembly end the school 
children's stands. These tickets will be 
at the disposal of the municipal legisla
tures and the president of the board of 
education.

The committee on stands will hold its 
final meeting tomorrow and decide 
exactly what w 11 be the capacity of the 
new etande. It the committee stands 
lor ell the expenditures It has authorized 
it will have spent more than $45.000 In 
excess of the first appropriation made to 
it of $30,000 and $4,000 more than it hai 
in eight even if the municipal assembly 
votes to give it the additional $26,000 
that is to be asked at Tmesdey’i meeting 
of the aldermen and council.

For the seventy odd thousand ex
pended the committee ha* furnished 
about 20,000 seats to the ticket commit
tee, 4,000 on two city hell stands, 6,000 
for the school children, 10,000 for the 
municipal euembly and 25,000 for the 
veteran! of the G. A. B., a total of about 
40,000 seats tor about $74,000.

Work on the big Dewey triumphal 
arch is rapidly being pushed end the 
arch will be In proper condition in 
plenty of time. Today while some 
workmen were ratting the figure ol a 
sailor to the topof a pedestal a Broadway 
oar ran against one of the guy ropee of the 
derrick, and t'.e derrick, statue, and 
workmen fell over on top of the oar. 
There wee a alight panic among the 
thousands of people wetchir g the struc
ture from the sidewalk, but the police 
finally restored order. No cne was hurt, 
and the figure of the sailor was but
^Seoretar^Werden W. Foster received 
a despatch from Governor Richarde of 
Wyoming, asking leave to withdraw hie 
previous relueel to participate in the 
celebration. _ „ ,

Mr. Foster wired that New York would 
be pleased to welcome him.

Concerning the committee of seven 
that is to attend A ’mirai Dewey during 
hie stay In this city, Mr. Foster said he 
had received a reply In writing from 
Cheuncey Depew and in person from 
Richard Croker and William «McAdoo. 
Mr. Croker aald the committee could 
make any use of him they desired and 
that he was ready to do anything In hie 
power to help along the success of the 
celebration. With the exception of Levy 
P. Morton and W. C. Whitney, all the 
members of the committee have ac
cepted. Neither ot the last two have 
been heard from.

London, Sep*. 24—The attempt to hold Ihe New York Herald prints the fol-
a pro-Boer anti-war demonstration In lowing conversation with Drey fut:— 
Trafalgar square, London, this afternoon “And Esterhasy, what do you thin o
resulted ins drastic failure. Thousand* hl£,7 qniet, measured accents, slightly 
assembled, bat not to support the doubtful, ever like • savant propounding 
sneakers. On the contrary the crowd « hypothesis, he replied:— 
waved Union Jacks and eang the “I think he la a «windier * chevalier 
National Anthem and Rule Britannia U eoan^y-just a.
like mighty invocations. he «win lied hie tredeemen, but without

The speakers, who were quite inaud- in the leit realizing that he did ao. He 
ibis were received with «™n.,dec*,sd wrated d%WS&tta?B
apples and eggs and other missiles, every crime tr.ere must be a motive. 
There were cheer* tor Mr. Chamberlain, “What coaid it have been in my case? 
secretary of state for the colonies, and No one ever esw me touch a card, eo I 
hiaiee for President Kruger. Some «il- wee not a gambler, 
diere who were present were carried "It wee aald that I led a fast life. How 
shoal 1er high by the crowd. can you explain, then, that I took the

There were several ogly rushes tor the ninth place on leaving college f Don t 
platforms, which were surrounded by people know what arduous work these 
opoonenti ol the demonstration who examinations mean? How can work be 
veiled fiercely. Finally the mounted allied with debauch? 
police were telephoned for to clear the "Gen. Mercier «aid that the search 
square. Batona were freely ua-d; several for a motive tor a crime belonged to the 
persons were trodden upon by the horeea domain of psychology and ttiat we were 
and thirty arrests were made. on the judicial domain. What does that

The Hat of speakers included none of mean? , , ....
special influence, meet of them being “I was never In the law, but it eeema 
labor leaders or Socialiate. Tbe mem- to me that the first thing to be done 
beta of tbe peace associations bad no op- when one inspecta a criminel la to dlt- 
portunlty to sddreie the crowd. They cover the motive for hie crime. That ia 
were ealuted with execrations ae soon as what I call eoand sense, 
they mounted the platforms and were He shrugged hie shoulders, and hie 
obi ged to stand, smiling complacently, grave voice rose high In the silence of 
during the singing of the national airs the stopped train. Then, lowering hie 
and the will cheering for Mr. Chamber- voice, he repeated 5eTHe* Bmee, ao- 
l.in Their attempts to put their reeo- centuatlng each word, Sound sense, 
lutlona to a vote were the merest dumb “simple, sober sense.
«how The train itarted and the captain

Mr! Henry Hyndmen, the Social lit went on. . „ ,
leader, was a particular object ol anl- “As to the theory of the court-martial 
moetty. Be wai menaced with a forest upon the attenuating circnmitaneee. it 
of walking itloki when he tried to apeak, la just like this: Treason against hie 
° The shouldering of a at idler and u country 1* the greatest crime a human 
marine, their hand* clasped, In a prooer- being can commit. A murdeiar. a tiüef 
■Ion around the square, provoked frantic may find «orne excuse for himself, hie 
enthusiasm and wee altogether an im- crime le one against an Individual, 
preeeive Incident, the multitude! burst- Treason ii • crime against a collectivity, 
inglntneaong, “Soldiers of the Queen.” There ere no attenuating cUcumatancee, 

On many of the paaeing omnibuses, It le ■ monstrosity, 
which carry email union jacks, the pas- “What effect did the verdict have 
aengers lifted the flsge bom their eocketa upon your
and waved them vigorously. The voice was at once lowered, and

Long before the Intended hour all the sadly he salt': “It was first of all in- 
proposed speakers hid diieppeard. tense anguish, then stupefaction, then 

The opponents of the meeting finally very comforting when I learned that two 
proposed reeolntions In support of the officer* had had the courage to declare 
governments policy, which were carried me entirely Innocent, which God knowe 
amid wild enthuslaem. I am.”

This evening the promoter* of the In speaking, Drey foe need two gee- 
demonstration held a meeting In prl- tores. When he reasons hie thnmb and 
vate, end after a long discussion carried first finger touch, forming a circle. When 
the following reeolntions: he la impassioned or carried away me

"In consequence of the organized in- hand opens ont, with the fingers apart, 
terruption of the anti war demonetra- as in the i zee ot ell sincere and trank 
tion In Trafalgar square today, fomented persons.
by a section of the yelliw and stock- Hie brother now questions him about 
jobbing press, this committee resolves to Devil’i Island.
hold a public meeting In one of the “Whet la exactly the climate over 
largest metropolitan hslle at an estly there?”
date.” “Forty to 50 degrees by day and never

London, Sept. 24—The Tranaveal situ- below 26 et night. This is the most ter- 
etion presents no new phase. Despatches rible end most exhausting thing about
from Johannesburg this morning report lt>f” JS^Vlr
a complete dislocation of the Rand min- provided one breathes a Utile fresh sir 
log industry. The exodne continues frem time to time; there, never, 
and ill the mines are cloetng. "And you never knew anything of

The Bloemfontein correspondent of the what was being done In France for you?
Manchester Guzrdiau,. pro-Boer ergsn, I # ^ ^ W0Id.

“Both President Steyn and Mr. Flecher From time to time the rlg°” were re
fill the Oranee Free State executive). In- doubled. I know now that that coin- 
farm ma tîmt^hevvlknaad Is absolutely aided with the declerstione of the min- tmanimoM thetth^twc rîpubHe/iSîulî Were of war. Every time anyone of 
jW.HWM. President SfTn El ft.l i

likely that we would be long permitted my food, or my reading, or my work, or 
to stand outside British control. Let a my walk, or the slghtof tbe see, end 
rich gold field be diecovered and what Sully I was moving about with the aid 
irnnid heeome ol as?” of the double Irons, ehein and ball.”Tie epecisf correspondent of the Daily “What pretext did your jailers give
Telegraph at Pi.term.rt.burg, Natal, ^onei ,nd, dId ^ ^ foi any. i

to the elaboration of defen.lv. me.- ***
“No rein his fallen In either republic would have Implied to recognize it” 

and it ii doubtful whether the Boers can These words ere said with extreordl- 
commence hoetilltiee before the end of nary firmness, at most only with harsh- 
October.” neefc

Lourbnzi, Marquee, Delegos Bay, 
of Lonrenzo

Washington, Sept. 24.—Acting Secre
tary Allen, of the navy department, re
ceived a cable from Bear Admiral Wat-

the 24th at Manila and lays:—
“Mandera discovered heavy gone 

mounted opposite Kelukelan point 
Subig Bey; exchanged ehota with 
Chaileeton. Sent Charleston, Monterey, 
Concord end Zifiro, with detachment of 
marines end eellore from Baltimore, 
to capture and destroy. Attacked in
surgent position 23rd after bombarding, 
landing party carried entrenchments, 
dispossessed enemy end destroyed 16 
centimetre Krupp guns. Casualties: 
Wm. Snepperd, apprentice, aeeond claie, 
Charleston, eeriouely wounded; Chef. 
Haflke, coal pasaer, Concord, heat pros
tration. „ . . ,

“Insurgent fire heavy, but poorly 
aimed. Enemy’s lose unknown. Fall 
report mailed.”

Manila, Sept. 24—II 25 l. m.—The 
U. 8. cruiser Cuerleeton, the monitor 
Monterey and the gunboats Concord 
and Zefiro with marines and blue jackets 
from the cruiser Baltimore left Cavite 
September 18 and, as already cabled, 
proceeded to Subig Bay to destroy sn 
insurgent cannon there.

Owing to the bad weather the opera
tion was postponed until yesterday, 
when the warships tor three hours 
bombarded the town of Olsngspo end the 
entrenchments where the gnn wee 
situated. _ ,

Men from the Charleston, Concord and 
Zsfiro were then landed under * heavy 
insurgent fire, proceeding to the cannon, 
which wa* utterly destroyed by gun cot
ton and then returning to the warships. 
The Americans had one man wounded 
dnrir g the engagement.

While waiting In Subig Bay tor better 
weather, the Americana descried Fili
pino relnforements moving toward 
Olangapo. At 6.40 a. m. yesterday the 
Monterey began the advance upon the 
town, which was about three miles east 
of the monitor’s anchorage. The Char
leston, Concord end Zsfiro followed.

At 7 26 the Monterey opened fire with 
secondary and main batteries, the Char
leston and Concord joining immedi
ately.

At 7.38 the insurgent cannon answer
ed, the first shot pissing close to the 
Monterery’e smokestack. The gnn wee 
fired twice only. The American bom
bardment then became genera'.

At 9.30 the Monterey advanced to a 
range of 600 yards, using her msln bat
tery. Two hundred end fifty men were 
landed abont 800 yard! east of the can
non et 11 o’clock under a severe shore 
maueer fire. The men from the Char
leston were the first to reach the beeeb 
bat the Concord’s men were the first at 
the gun, which they reached at 11.10. 
The cennon was found to be a 16-centi
metre Krupp gun, presumably obtained 
from the Spaniards.

Meanwhile the warships continued to 
shell the «helving beech on the eeit and 
west side to ell nee the insurgent fire 
upon the aailori from the trenches skirt
ing the beach.

Gunner Olsen exploded fifty rounds ol 
gun cotton in three dischargee in the 
cannon which had euflered from the fire 

- of the warships. . . „
The Amerlceni then returned to the 

boats, the firing inland being kept up to 
protect the embarkation. The Concorde 
men were the lset to leave the ihore and 
the warsblpe were reached at 12 50 p.m.

Cadet Brinser, with the Concord’s 
launch, armed with e gettUng, did ex
cellent work on tbe left of the lending 
party. Captain Myers of the marines 
captured a mizzle-loading field piece. 
Lieutenant McDonald wee In command 
of the landing party, and the movement 
was splendidly executed and controUed.

The number* ol tbe Filipinos there 
could not be ascertained end no dead 
were Been.

The Monterey fired for two hours 21 
shell* from her 10-lnch guns and 17 from 
her 12-inch gene.

The town, which wee riddled with 
shells, took fire at several points.

Sussex Exhibition.

The four days exhibition to be held at 
Sussex this year on October 3rd, 4th, 5th 
and 6th will be open to the province.

Encouraged by the euoceis of last 
year, the manegement are erecting an
other ba lding 40 by 100 feet In addition 
to the large one put up last year, which > 
will permit of a (till better display of 
the products of the farm, and wil leave 
more apace In the main building for In
dustrial exhibits.

Tbe formal opening will tike place 
at 3 p. m. on Tuesday, October 3rd. Hon. 
Andrew G, El air having consented to be 
present and deliver tbe opening address. 
Wednesday October 4th will be race day, 
when the splendid new half mile race 
track (three minutes walk from station) 
will be opened and puraee aggregating 
$600 will be put up. There will be a 2.19 
a 2.25 and a 2.37 class, which will bring 
out most of the best horses in the mari
time provinces. On Thursday, the cat
tle, sheep and swine will be shown, and 
on Friday the horses. Special novel at
tractions are being arranged tor. A de
monstration of Prof. Robertson's chicken 
fattening system will be given in the 
poultry building and will be an interest
ing feature v the show, ee will also be 
an unequalled agricultural display, for 
which the Sussex fair la noted.

On October 4, race day, there wi.l be • 
very low excursion rate from St. John of 
75 cents tor return eame day. On the 
5 th the rate will be 90 cents. Any day 
from 3rd to 6th, good to return until the 
7th, the fare will be $1 36.

10XCT0I IBIS.
conn-

Mre. A. B. Peters Died Saturday 
Afternoon—An Old Men Found 
Dead in a Field—Political Picnic.

The committee on

Moncton, Sept. 23.—The death of Mrs, 
A. B. Peters, wife of A. E. Peters, presi
dent of the Record Foundry end Mechine 
company,
about 2 o’clock. The deceased lady wai 
the eldest daughter of tbe late John Kin- 
retd, of Moncton. She leaves a huiband 
and two children. Her many friends 
will learn with regret tbe ead 
The funerri takes piece at 2o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

Dominic LeBlanc, an aged reildent of 
GoUege Bridge, was found dead In a field 
near hie home about 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Deceased, when lest eeen, 
fgfl moving Around In hie usual health 
and It ie «opposed death was due to 
heart failure. , „ ,__

A monitor picnic under the AUipicea 
ot the Reform and Literary Club ol Hilli- 
boro ie to be held at that placj Septem
ber 30, when art dresses wiU be delivered 
by Hon. Mr. Blair, Premier Emmeraon, 
O. W. Robinson, EL J- Logan, Senator 
King and others.

Opening a New School.

occurred Saturday aiternoon

news.

Presentation.

McAdam Junction, Sept. 22—There 
were a large number who attended the 
opening of the new eohocl building on 
Tuesday evening. Among those who 
were on the platform were Dr. Inch and 
Inspector Bridges from Fredericton; J. R. 
Stages, acted as chairmen, gave a short 
address, alter that the bend played * 
selection. Speech by Prof. H. F. Perk
ing, in which he welcomed all to the 
new echool house; «do by C. Me Andrews, 
accompanied by G. Byron; band playec 
another selection; speech from Inspector 
Bridges, who spoke on the educational 
service in New Brunswick; Miel P. Hoyt 
sing a solo, accompanied by Mr*. G. 
Hall; Dr. Inch gave a speech on the 
Topic of Education, end >11 the dl folks 
were very much interested; Inspector 
Bridges favored the audience with • 
long, accompanied on the organ by Mrr. 
G. Hall. Those who give short speeches 
were J. W. Hoyt, Rev. Mr. Carry, B. Mc
Kenzie end Mr. Gilliland.

Dr. Inch had the pleasure ol present
ing the Normal School entrance certifi
cates to D. McK. Perkins end W. C. 
Evans, which he did very nicely, end 
when the usuil thanks were given the 
band played God Save the Queen and 
the aeaemblage broke up.

McAdam was saddened by the death 
of a prominent young man 21 year old, 
eon of W. Baker, and the body wai taken 
to Canterbury and burled there.

Saturday evening, the members of 
the Artillery Band presented Mr. Arthur 
Farmer, one ol their popular members, 
who was recently married in New York, 
and who returned hom.g Saturday after
noon with hie bride, with a quartered 
cut golden osk sideboard, as a token of 
the esteem in which be is held by his 
fellow bandnmr. Sergeant Farmer wes 
completely taken by surprise, and could 
not find words to expreea hie thoughts. 
During the evening the band played a 
tow Uvily selections outside hie new 
home on Holly attest. A pleasant even
ing wes spent in epeeoh-maklng and 
longs, and the Urge gathering broke 
np about 12 p. m. with best wishes tor 
Mr. and Mrr. Farmer.

Reception of Mr. Gordon.

Kabs, Sept. 22—On Thursday evening 
• reception was held at Deacon J. W. 
Toole’a residence in honor of Rev. J. W. 
Gordon and hie bride. It wee well at
tended by m mbera of the Baptist 
church ae well ee by friends from St. 
John, St. Martine and Wickham. On 
behalf of tbe assembled company, the 
chairman, Deacon A. D. G. Van wart, 
presented the reverend gentlemen and 
hie bride with an appropriate address, 
which was responded to by Mr. Gordon.

To Baise the Friee of Plows.St. Andrews News.

Tobonto, Sept. 22—The leading plow « 
manufacturera of Canada at a meeting 
here today dt elded in view of tbe high 
price of iron and steel to increase the 
price of plow* next eeeeon. It is,at*ted 
the coat of material haa increased $1.50 
per plow.

St. Andrews, Sept. 22—Mr.Thomae A. 
Blpck, who haa spent the put 18 months 
In the Yukon gold fields, returned home 
yesterday to remain. Mr. Black did not 
make the long trip wholly In vain tor 
he met with some luck In his searches 
for gold, but euflered considerably from 
ilcknew while away and le not anxious 
to go through the same experience again.

Allen Grimmer, eldest son of Mr. J. 
Davidson Grimmer of Chameook, had 
hie left arm broken a few days ago while 
playing foot baU at the Charlotte county 
Grammar echool.

Messrs. A. A. MoClaskey and Robert 
Christie, of St. John, were in town this 
week.

The steamer Viking ie now hauled up 
at DeWolfe’s whu f while repairs ere 
being made to a broken shaft. The 
steamer Arbatna ie doing service on the 
route in the meantime.

Mise O. A. Smith, of Trnro, N. 8., ie 
making some extensive improvements 
upon her summer cottage on the corner 
ot Edward and Carleton streets, which 
includes a handsome front verandah and 
a large dorn a I window.

Cspfc Fred G. Andrews’ many blende 
throughout tbe province will regret to 
learn that he ie eerionsly 1U.

A FASHI01ABLB WEDDIHG.
Brig. General Grant’s Daughter 

Married to Prince Cantaouaene

Nzwpobt, R. I., Sept 24—In eocoid- 
ance with the ritea of the Russian Or
thodox ehurch, Mise Julia Dent Grant, 
daughter of Brigadier General and Mrs.
Frederick D. Grant, and granddaughter 
of one of Amerlca’i greatest military 
leaders, General Ulysses S. Grant, to
night became the bride of Prince Can- 
tacusene, Count Sperankel, rf Rusais.
The simple but Impressive ceremonies 

“Yet, one dey,’’ be went on, “the dey conducted by Fattier Hotovltsky, of the 
when they put irons on my feet, I asked Russian church, New York, 
the reason. They replied: ’Precaution- The American ■J1*®*®* “JYJ* 
ary measure.’ It was the day following conformed to betore the distinguished 
that when a denial had been given of the couple «“«o forth Into ‘be world*, 
bogus attempt to escape. Ah, I weU husband and wife, and it li that cere 
remember that night. It wae not 9 mony in All Saints 
o’clock, I wae In bed, when I heard morrow noon to which the aummer 
musketry Are and a great commotion colony here,ae well as nuMnoa Lrtamdjs, 
around me. I set up in bed. ‘Whet le diplomatic,military and civil are looking 
it? Who is there?1 No one replies, my forward to with eager expectoncy. 
guard le silent. I do not etir, thanks to etlll, the unfam liar eereioe this even 
-I know what, instinct. It wae a good lag to the parlor et Beael.eu, tte emu 
thing I did not. for I ehonld have been mar residence of Mr. andi Mr*. Potter
inetantiv shot.” Palmer, ancle and aunt of the price,

“Would you re-enter the army If had charma which did notifall to m-
legallf von bad the right?” preea the lew who wltneaeeditaii 1 tw-e

"No; I will resign the very evening of entirely in keeping with £ ,
my rehabilitation.” novel marriage of sn American girl w a

“In short, do yon think It has been an foreign nobleman. ^ln bv F-faer 
error or conspiracy?” been raised in tte W »

“I think that at tbe beginning, up to Hotovltsky and 
the time of the court-martial of 1894,that room had been formally consecrated at 
is to say toward the end of this investi- 8 30 the bride appeared at the head of 
gallon, they believed, at least, the me- the grand staircase leaning on the arm 
jorily of the persona connected with it, of her brother, Ulysse* S. Grant 3rd 
that I —as guilty, but at the court-mar-’ while at the atar. Jjtee wUeh «ood 
tial it wae different. I am certain that the Raselan divine,waited Pnuce Lenta- 
from that moment, as they felt they had caiane. clad in tüe faU anl orm ol the 
made a mleteke,they were afraid of be- Chevalier Garde. Ihe brides dress was 
ing accused of carelessness, and they severely cut w** J 

. . - --, accumulated against me all kinds of the richest white satin, with «weeping
Si. Stephen, Sept. 23-A Are Friday machlnauane. The proof of this has train and veil 

evening destroyed the _tenement_house been given by Cept. Freyetaetter.” HSM brids?
occupied by Thomas McLaughlin, and * 1 groom—a corsage ornament ol diamonds
owned by Mre, John G. Fraeer. The Sailor Drowned in Boston, end enamel and rope of pearls, 
building was uninsured, but Mr. Me- ______ io accordance with the Russian
Laughlln had tonr hundred dollars on Boston, Sept. 22-PhlUp Klnsely, a ^m, ^ Grtothad twos^emdenwK 
his furniture. Ills difficult to ascertain „ii0, on the Rocklsnd schooner Mary S. £“ M^. Adriro Hra^tàe à
the origin of the fire, as all the inmates Wonson. was drowned in the Cherlee p: !n0a Cantaeurcc e being Measra.Honore 
were away from the house, consequently B«.er today. He wtui eer.t in a beet to 1 Palm*?, i. vt'vs tht.
considerable of the hourehold efleote ^linewith which Ht abonner = W>’ "■ --------------

j uie utilised I wlmralbridge.'and waï'ÆïoVn ito thi Grant conducted hto al^ ta «ht altar .Jjgggg
‘■•Isrsbuwbv’m m\wM

JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb. pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
Sept. 24—The governor 
Marquee seierta that he hue no infor
mation regarding the reported lease of 
Delagoa Bay by Portugal to Great 
Britain.

Melbourne, Sept. 24-The Australian 
military commissioners will meet nere 
on Thnrsdsy next to prepare » scheme 
for the despatch of • united Australien 
contingent to Soith Africa.

Toronto. Sept. 23-The Globe'* special 
cable from London eeys: lheCanadlan 
ofl*r of troope end especially tbe private 
offer to Insure the lives of 1,000 men In 
the event of their serving, has attracted 
wide notice and elicited the warmest 
expressions of approval. Sir Louie 
Davies baa had two or three interviewe 
with Mr. Chamberlain aince hi* arrival 
here, despite the absorbing nature ol tbe 
Trenavaal crisis.

HALIFAX BXHIBITIOI PRICES LOW.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John.N. B.WiU Be Opened Today—Every

thing Now is Promising Suc
cess. HAKE YOUR HENS LAY
Halivax, Sept. 24—The formel open

ing of the provlnclel exhibition takes 
place Monday. Exposition wee opened 
to the public Saturday morning inform
ally end about 1,000 attended during the 
day. Everything, including the weather, 
looks promising for Monday. The city 
le now crowded wnh visitors. A large 
number arrived from St. John and 
pointe along the 1 Saturday night.

By the free use ol our BONS GRINDERS.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Works •T banka to the Public.
«8-66 Smyth street ... ST.JOHN. 

Telephone 668.To the Editor of Ths ïxlbgraph:—
The ladies and members of Sussex 

Trinity Church Sewing Circle deelre to 
thunk the general public ee well ee their 

friends in St. John, for their

CASH 1Paid for oonalgnmenta ot

Oats and Potatoes.many
patronage and varions acta of kindness, 
during the recent exhibition. The ladles 
also desire to thank the manager, itafl 
and many employee, for their aid and 
consideration—all of which wae tender
ed in the moat kind and conrteoua man
ner, and was lolly appreciated.

'ihe venture wae undertaken with 
many mleglvinga as to the result and 
ability to give satisfaction, however, the 
handsome surplus realized, and the 
univeral kindness and praise bestowed, 
haa more than repaid them tor their 
labor.

SHOULD mm FRANCE
FIRE IN ST. STEPHEN. N. S. SPRINGER. - - flt. John., N. B

For Condemning Dreyfus Is the 
Opinion of Hon. David Mills- 
Similar Injustices.

FAMILY KNITTER.Tenement Destroyed—The Firemen 
Slow in Arriving. Simplest, Cheapest, Beat.;5

AGENTS WANTED.
rÆt&fKîs.'t
Dundas, Ont....

PRICE SB-00

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 23.—White there 
has been some talk of boycotting the 
Parle exposition in the maritime pro
vinces on account oi the Drey fee aflalr, it 
will be of Interest to know what Hon.
David Mille aaya on the subject:—

“What do you think of the proposition 
to boycott the French exposition?” wae 
asked.

“I think it would be an act-of great 
folly. I do not agree wth the decision _ . n„Tha
In tha Dreyhti................... * great in- Brrlin, Sept. JZ-The emi t v u
iaatice has bo .j .iiid il *8 on- empzeee hive contributed S0aui;o
loztonite tint pmblie opinion in France to the Bed Oroee Society tor the relief of 
ihonld eympethiae with the corns# the j the sufferers by the recent floods In Bs- 
oourt has taken. I cannot help thick- J varia.

per.M
Boston! 9 Ashburton Plaoo.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School-

na Wednesday, Oct. 4, For 
; ; Aii van C. Bxnmtt, Dean.

By direction,
Sec. T. O. Sewing Circle, e»

Sussex, Sept, 23, 1899.

Full form opei : jiüxrz aiiO.rewBelief of Bavarian Bufferera.
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RUDYARD KIPLING’S " RHYMS OF . By two and three the flag* blew free to lash 
THE THBBB CAPTAINS." HEURT CLEWS 8 CO. :a=aai;:B| a scientists’ campaign

tiom and™ tidinge? ^ P _______ this formation, but those di.covered at

A TIGHT MONET MARKET BP-1 BURROWING AMONG BONES torewnSw Sg^Sô^tîtoM S5
FE3TS BUSINESS ON S?’e“ T«e tre^k™ «odaoed IN THE STATE OF tL

WALL STEEBT. I "ÏS.^SZ'ÏÎ.^T.ÏSÏI »™"™- Li?" ifS H. ^

ESnsMes; suss — ™f.'? •j.-.i-i'
London Sells American Securities centres The ahook has come end gone Bepresentstives of Forty-Eight hind his associates that he might take" 

on Every Rise to Strengthen other than severe liquidation* the^ont American Colleges Have Evidently Latoyette'coüegé' fowfthegrave^ôi °a
England’s Financial in Case of L W0ver. Heeoro, to X.e I Unearthed a Fossütoed Circue-1
War—Diaturbing Conditions Like ^qi^J,ceJn Prices, however,muetNt be ! Animals of All Sorts AseembledLj»^,"^ ™ ^ on

herein Ages Fast. are
tor«“fb,VcimXPM' ------------ »T»d" ««tom wHh^loos rec^^n

New Yobk, Sept. 23-la my ad view I the flow of money to pronouncedly this Labamie, Wyo., Sept. 19-Eorty-eight and hindlegs, snd short forelegs, the 
of last week, I suggested that there were IS'atoidtoJm»ir2tlliI-A,1l!^S American colleges and museums wilt be whole length of the anime 1 being sixty 
factors to the Well street situation not now reached 8a to*, basis to fif* bty* 8Mlobed “ th® opening of the college '*■* b‘gb “ tbe
very assuring and which called for tog andaelltog any of the good aotive ?«•* by unprecedented acceseton of foe- Urt loïg ind fifteen’inche“todism!*er
caution and prudence to baying. The Jtoek* tor the wide and frequent fluo- sill, professors and rtudents from as Its head was as flat as a frog’s end it 
subsequent course of affairs has justi- î?®1 ® gAfL^Lt” llkelT to h,Te 1,11 many institutions having just spent I bad relatively no greater brsln capacity,
fled those forecasts. The fall to the sur-1 _ I more than a month collecting bones and I, ^-he animtl was found near the eur-

,;nk* *° t* V!rge From the Border City. ”get,ble re“flnBfrom ‘he hili8ide8 ot e!cmd the* P«rteto2î* ctiumn,” thî
of the legal limit and the more threaten-1 _______ I Wyoming. Almost a hundred enthas-1 centrum of the largest vertebrae being
tog position of the Anglo-Boer question lasts came to this city as the guests of I twelve Inches in diametei; eighteen

result borde.BhÔ«.\.«P^n_eItorefflSI °! ** XJalver‘ Sc''ghlïle'
of heavy realizlngs and sales on Mon- Woodstock races and their owners expect 8lty’ *nd the wo,k ot ontflttlng was done nee® The bones o?*he leas and toM 
day aggregating upwards of 1,000,000 to make a good showing:— under his direction. Late in July a long I have been largely disinterred and the
shares reinlting in generally heavy de-1 Bay Wilkes. Keyes Bros, st Stephen. I cavalcade wound its way out of Laramie I collectors have also in hand nearly al> of
coo *aged by°exten»lTO «lltoM'Vmé «te». for a tort, day. wandering to the Wilder- ‘b® cervical vertebrae, end ere following
rienîiw.. „.,g,8 Jock Bowenja Haley, Miiltown. Lees the lines into the b nfl In the hope of
declines upon certain speculative spec!- Lantana, o * Beard, st Stephen. I n™* _ _ I securing the bones of the head These
alties which have long been a weak i^Wiikee; oCone. (Mala. I The first field of consequence was en- bones are embedded in a matrix „# £«1
spot in the market and have sneouragsd §‘‘Kbcco?eHcl!^Villlltown> countered at Cooper Creek. Foseil. whichwhe™dry brSakino under ii&
timidity among conservative bayer». Martin o.o'conSîctiale. I were found abundant in r-d sandstone goologiet’s pick toto smilî oubef but

Monday’s break was followed on Tues-1 A large number ol horseman and other* 1 the Fox Hills formation. Several I when wet eticke like iewelier’e riev 
day by a sense of relief. The drop to f,om the border will attend andahn* I BP®ote® were obtained that are believed One of the permanent reenlts' of'thi» 
prices, added to the continuous decline I their friendship for Mr H E. Galiaeher I to be new to science. Professor Knight I year’s pilgrimage will be the estahl'.b 
ol last week had made many stock, ap. ihe gSml pmmrt™of tow »«,? *on?d • «iletoof peotim, and Profee,om metiof awmaneti sommer^choolof 
«ûfn™a»i.0.deîf,iilSP«rfd?n0,iP{*)îîa*l A horae owned by Bert McGregor of I ColIl.e *nd £°dd discovered pieces of I geology end paleontology at toe Fniver- 

j Two great mleaionery meetings were ?K?,?f”8i^ed, Tî? I Ce laie ran away yesterday afternoon I 25*lrw,j®?h??iely ,I8re °con,«nc® ln I dty ol Wyoming. Eastern «tndmti will
Her .Idea were clogged with the lazy weed held Friday to Germain street Bap- can ^aueetîon * «mmed ^at *thi moment I 8nd l?8d*y damaged toe grocery wagon I “whlto tod2aS2<î!!rt d7J'th« „„HI I‘hn8 ̂ 8 ®n»bJed to spend their vacation*t»,r!rï£arsïs.»M g-sgya&ragra __ erafraaaga att aaa a jWRaja-jg

and right she rolled, noon, a union meeting ol the 8t. John therefore more hopeful; and toe local hast week bv beinethrownfrnme..«» «, during mldenmmer. The scientiste I ___ _ _ 8And the skipper sat on the sonttie-batt and and Fairvilie Baptist Mistionary Aid d *°??c ebatement I }a lapidly improving, 11 pioked Alpine flowera on toe edge* of
I aariatin. Ti«.nn .u..^ of ite stringency. Under these cireum- The heawrainfal ino fnH.w i. -.i ®now fie lie and pelted one another withI eoe““ee- Aw“ ™7 le«ey ■ltsnd8d stances, the etoek market recovered tone; corned bvlh aft« ", inowbelle at an elevation ot 9.000 feet,
and Mia. G. O. Gates presided. Monday’s break was construed a* a cul- weather7 The wêfle and hrmk. th?L«h7 Th® «clentiete studied with intense In-1 ------------

Y-'TZ£X£:iZL’:£xrM”' Sr/as^aytaassa 1
W* X.B?. ”‘| “J™;-' c,'*1lSLa"™m*‘tiY1«!"h !“T®-" ”” n,a,„i. „,kÆ£™ ”<”& C?î Cmci», SW 31-11. ...ernor, .1

1 “r.rssixr;»£*££u?»it*SRSri£t ii “$,.m.,5r5..«sra;T5S5 »sskîîu hv.£ss^ÆsîM,!»i2 ?îp““ü"7.mil V 'ly ««ponded. Then MIm D’Praser, aleo nominal. Wednesday’s experienc, $®ld Saturday afternoon from her real- I Kemps piomptly posted a formel clSn îî*®’ JV®, eecort °* Pf«®Id®nt
thrt^offFimttlrrA^Bd Yankee brig . worker in mietione to India, who has dealt roughly with the hope» excited b, d««®>Qa“n.®h®®‘. ®“d wae largely lo thiir diicovery.whlohle a officient to JDlez-ot Maxleo’by the time he reachee 

There were eanvM blind, to hi. how mn * been eeverel times heard to St John,was Tneeday’e recovery. With no change in ^8nd8dt, ^8rT1.ceg J«« conducted by I hold It against all other scientific pros- Chicego to attend the fell festival. When 
There were canvas bunds to hie bow-gun introduced end gave an address of moat general conditions, it soon became an-1 ReT* Wl T- K- Thompson, paito of the peotor* I the inns .ne.i.i t,.in. . t0 8?reen y*® we,*h‘he bore’ I thrilling intereat, complete 1/captivating parent that the baying of Tuesday was I R®torm®d Presbyterian church. The I ^Pmfeeeor Chailion and hie aeeietanla I 5 ®Peclal oenytog the die-
And uie «ignaia ran for a merchantman from . her auditor*, as. In choicest English, and more for transient tnrne than from ex-1 P®ll-beareri were Messrs.R A H|Morrow, I from Baylor University in Taxa. I t*ngn*®b®d guest end hie attendante 

' aa?f3r 2*e I with toe beet diction, and a warm Chris- pectations of toe upward reaction prov-1 d°bo Baxter, James Msnson, John I located another dinosaur which becomes I «lcbee Joliet, Mayor Harriaon will be
He Wo0ra dhenh ack heEOVer, flae",he bl00dT, U“ 8P^“- 8be 8.ve in part he, expert- Sg permanent. The ft «j*» Young .nd G. W b, a delegation from toe

‘ v sttssasfa » “ “ “ raeftsaaittss s "d “b"'Jfsftfiaa.’sSs ard%J$S£sxr.2£sL^istss^jsasfsjs; ss.in.Wi«.0“s:.;^ss
Ttnt c „ Sÿy,*° work 5>r women and children, of buying and a general, though mode,- of William C. Treadwell, who wee en- yielded some splendid exemples, e bed f"lTea th® P<-lk street depot to

™ôre irwM n^. oï mv nJn She il a very fine speaker, fluent, eeee ate, recover, to prices. Thie record of geged to bneinese on Water street In ton of foesil planta related >o onr present ^1,c.*8°',v ^J88 «Çepy°° committee in-
HelJTteken ^ um! th.t P,ot88’ ,,ld 18 01 ,enltle®® ®‘Jla «>» *be the week’* buelneee show» a brisk and ®Uy before toe 8t. John fire. Mrs. F. E. trees, and over a hill doasn new loseil 'he Federal officials to Chicago,
H the u™ ^"«keete ihat nest tUtform. eager epecnlative spirit, a willing- Barker, of this city, ie a slater. She wae Invertebrates, chief among which wae a th®« receive him sa the gaeet
He hM th. v 1 f“h® closei of the meeting toe ladies neee of both to bn, and sell aronnd toe re- quite en elderly lady and bad been an beautiful starfish, discovered by Prof. I °V^eiî7, Ihl! ®omte w.li be accom-
H* B ■ the*h*ddoet~ adjourned to the parlors of toe church, dneed prices of leal Monday and Wednee- Invalid tor some years. The remalne Peek of Lefayetie College. Profeeior Penled bJ ■ iqudron of cavalry end toew^^^psra^.-^a’WB’Jsasss isassrs“j?asaga.-jsr"*'m*u‘rT•; ^y^ajaagia1”* 
-“'Ht i,r™rr —- *'»■“ »”«"*and Whst should he want o these. two-fold nature, a welcome reception to reckless to disregard possibilities In toe I ------------ I A choice eanrian tooth wae picked un I b£,en ™®d® tor a v:eltor to Chicegp.
My foremast would not rnend hu boom, my R®y. and Mre. Archibald and a money marketsnd m foreign pol ties I October will be a epecla.ly interesting by Prof. Brown of Weal Virginia. This I Fre.*12#nt D1*z 18 «®dy to leave 
„ kdeokbo°f®Pa,c.hh,a.bba“i I farewell to Mi.. D’Prezn. It wae public which, for some weeks ahead, may keep month for toe Sunday school workZ toothwaa blAckand brllliantl,™ii.hed ci,y of Mexic,° h® *jl1 And a special
H hÜJ]liUl,ledïietwo thlilT‘,nkTall00 t<>, ®=d wae held to toe m*ln body of the builneca to euepenee. We are yet in I Elrl_ ,n th. mnnth Tn. „ ' I with both edgei definitely 1 serrated. I ÎÏ*1?,0,8orgeonel, f equipped coaches of
r ffddl! f°r ab°6"i*)g oat«- i church, the attendance being large. The the woods in respect to the bank eitaa-1 „ ** y ln.t^8 mo°lb the 8tl John cIty Pl I Every member of toe party secured Ith® 8entl Feat hie disposal. Acorn-
I could not light lor the falling Ugut and a chair was occupied b, Rev. Dr. G. O. tion. Probably toe outflow ol currency e* Aieocietion will convene here. Then , section of a pre hiitoric eouid S‘^ee^0D8]e?in,g Si PaDl Morton, Geo.
H be®™*sea beslde. 1 Gate». to the interior has reaohed ite ollmax; I beginning October 3.d, toe P. E. Island I fish called toe ^Belmnit-. JJ-and Col. W. B. Roberts will be
But i hulled him once for a clumsy crimp After singing, goriptnre reading, and bnt although It may be expected to provincial convention will be held. Prof, black conical fragment, resembling a I Îl, to.,,otm Jvhe 880011 »® tu »

^LdAtwlee beca?f®be lle^-,, w ' prayer by Rev. Ira B. Smith toe obéir- diminish nom tola time forward, yet the Hamil, the noted Sands, school worker, torpedo, once oonteined Ink for deton-1 tl}% frontier. There Governor Seyere 
Haa I had guns (as i had gooâs) to work my man introduced Rev. J. C. Archlb*Id beginning of toe reflux movement can who has graced with hie knowledge and slve warfare. Specimens of thie eepla I 0,,Tex®e> *Dd Lie military eteff will re- 
ru AChri"L.“ h*r^. ., . 1 and Mre. Archibald, end celled on Rev. hardly be expected before toe middle or I ehqmence several New Brunswick con- I eao have bien found in Wyoming, still I !e ,tAbe P«8[d®nt and join the nerty
I had run him up from his quarterdeck to J. W. Manning, secretary of the Baptist end ofOjlober; end, with toe Dank re- ventlone, will attend toe P. E. Island preserving the ink through millions of I ior V5|c8gc’ AteV8'J ®tate u“® Preei-

trade with his own yard-arm; Foreign Miisi n Board, to give an ad- serves In their present depleted oondi-1 meetlcge. He will be in St, John on yean. Professor Beecher, ol Yale, once I d,8nî,D',,z CI0®8®8 a,ter that, he will be
I bad nailed his ears to my espstan head, drees of welo me home to these return- tion, it is not easy to see how toe still I Sunday, October let, and address mass I wrote a label for inch a specimen mine I j.Z «c®lved and another governor

and ripped them ofl with a oaw, lng missionaries. Mr. Arohibill ha* remaining demand lot money from I meetings afternoon and evening. He I toe ink lt had preserved eo eùcceea-1 5,nd itefl ,e,dded to toe treir. Governor
And soused them in the biigewater, and been compelled through failing health the country banks la to be met with-1 will be at Monoton on the next day and I folly. I Tanner will go to Fori Madison, Iowa, to

served them to him raw; i to give Bp active work, but hopes that out some exposure to spasm and go thence to toe lelind. The New The expedition moved on to the Free z31 meet ,tke train and wtloome toeMexi-
I had flung him blind In a rudderless boat to In hie native air he wU rally and be equeene. Nor can we expect to be de- Brunswick annual convention will be Oat Hills and spent several dave in the I ÏÎ? ^laitor *e toon ae he hae crossed the 

rot in the rooking dark. i able In a year or eo to resume hie mis- ltvered at an early day from toe oncer- held et St. Stephen on toe 17to, 18 ih and heart of toe dinoeenr region. At enr-1 MI®8l,8iPPI ,lTer-
I had towed him aft of his own erart, a bait sioniry labors. taintte* that centre around London. The 119 th October. Irise each morning the hillsides were

for his brother shark; Both Mr. and Mrs. Archibald responded African affair hag entered toe tedlone------------ ---------------- I covered with enthusiastic scientists
I had lapped hiin round With cocoa husk, to the addreei of welcome and spoke of phase ol diplomacy with its dally cheng- English Cricketers in New York, hammering at the exposed roeka or ex-

and drenched him with the oil, | toe work in Indie. They have been lng promises and disappointments,which cavating in search of bonee. An hour, „ „
d lashed him fast lo his own mast to blaze , laboring in the Caicscole field, Madras are t lvsys demoralizing to speculation, I ------------ I liter they were straggling down the hills I Mlw Yobk, Sept 24—The Qaebec Line

above my spoil; | preeldency. Thereto little probability of the final New Yobk. Sept; 24 —The Eaat Indian with a huge fragment of a femor rib. «Marner Madina, which arrived today
I had stripped his hide «or my hammock- Alter singing ol a hymn Mise IPPiazer stage In toe quarrel being reaohed until Prince Kamar ShrlReniitoinehil and hie Among those who were sncceiefol in from the West Indies bmihiuJ side,and tasselledhle beard in the meeh., wee Introduced, and ehe delivered an- England ha* a sufficient mllltarv force . u ^ l “ 8 nroinectinir at thli nnlnt Prnf««.î,, V, . , 77 ™’ D gût *« P®*'Anrj| spitted the crew on the live bamboo other very eloquent address. Many in Africa to warrant her declaring her I ^f111 -Englleh cricketer®, who I Yatee and Brown of Coe Unlvereitv «nd I ee°?ere Csptain G. W. Heath and wife

that grows through the gangrened fleeh; people took occision to personally greet ultimatum; nor to Kroger likely to com-1 ,? *y or*?k American teams, at-1 prof n-ni- * 7‘ I *®d seven seamen of toe American
I had hove him down by the mangroves the retorting missionaries and bid adieu mit the folly of etriklng until he must. ‘Y'lommTt^ ^ 1 Pr'oleiere Knight and Barbour made a | ihandme? «■' n°f i20e«tOD,hWllj5h^M

brown, Where the fond reel sucks and to Min D F,a«v. The rigtificance of M tol. to toalilh«.Ltad Cricket etové^^Phîtod.fotiâ jointd,scorer, cl great impart.nce I.fD« 'ZÏÏÏÏd'tïl3; t
-----  --------- week.) nn“ rtetotiee of eufficletimignL the ™l30m8 the vtoitiog CQDtlB,ed ot °ew fo88lla in th8 »««k -te.mer Fontab.lle, C.pt McKav* from

tnde to pernetnate the past eoeoenee and czlok®t8«, »®d toe entire parly immedi- ; Niw York tor West Indies, and 1 tededpoa»ibiyPtoMecinitete*dverasPeectione ( to°M a train for Phile'ielphia, where ,------ . et Si. Thomas on the 15ti. Capt-
P°olD Pr*C .T *“I®” z880tk,nr’ the fint games will be player*. After n __ r-i TïlL K. Heath repo ted that he sailed from

si•sfzurva arw »—*• ——* H—WrH £2S£fo ?
jasSM.'Si, S’n.sî’Æ.;is?æ ( \f /l|r «r.w’Shead. Thai centre may be expected to I ten®d down to hold the water confined I B I hnrr?nàî.» > r . ght8d- Thedo ell in It< power to keep it|P gold at Iln th® 1®*®r h®W. The other compart- It Few men understand I,, ,nd °? 018
home, pending these nncirtalntiea and menti ■« *®der oontrcl of toe pnmpy. V wome?- When a wo-1 “th, when It moderated, the vewel wae
will nothesltete to pla, off egalnet toe 11‘1H,,be!ffV8d the «*«ame» will be floated h ”e^one ft^tfùi "irrita- eteamef FonUbelle" frtf in »lti’ îh«
return of onr eecnritlei ae oeoeelon may I ïf!hJ“ ?* ho°« *nd It to expected that {** bic and despondent, I wreck, launched a boat and reecoed^n
•oggeet. This policy le already evident. *1J®"°,rk1wi1.1 be acoomi-liihed at mid- ^ _____ I the average husband I hand* landing them at*8t Th^mt. il!
London to aelllng when prices rise here I B4(ht tonight. . imagines that she is th "l6to * 8 Tb " 0n
«d Ito «ti «tii8neW«cn.rt“bo,Ttoi!; P w .------ ban^iMab,™sTmpiygo o^t^ie^ve Th® Newton regi.tered 499 tone, en*-
Onv Bi8 B« in Maine. her alone for awhile, •'to have it out with ™ belli at East Boston in 1874; ca 1» •
Jar Aoga*texport* of merohsndiz)show I ------------ I herself.” a bad husband is liable to go I and veeiel partially inioied.
an exCSM over Import! upon a scale VaNCIBOIO M» Rant VA—kt 1I off and get drunk. The fact is that the ---------- - - - .Which, If continued, must ultimately put I „ ’'ancmdhq.M»,, Sept. 24 At 11 o clock poor wife is suffering from illness of a de-1 TV,„ w. * 4
It in onr power to draw gold from I Saturday tight toe Seto Dodge store, I scription that breaks a woman down sooner I 1 “ti columbia a Movements.

A woman hand lee toe mail) lathe Europe; but toe present course ol ex- stock and fittings of the place, together achesanHehr”*sfdM stfre^ "“she h«
h emtlieat poet effiae bonding 1® »be ®bMge, though .liai, yleldtog In toat with hto house, atabtoa and .hade, with «d adrying ^Lat'on in the abdo^èn I Bbistol, Ii. I., Sep*. 24-The enp de-

veryou hear ol a privateer that rifled a United Stater. It to in San Diego d ÆÎJSÎ0?.’ 'Î?88 5ot brf®* that movement I th®lr contente, were burned at an eati- Her appetite is touchy and she suffers from I fender Co nmbia left here toto mornimr
Seventy-three. coenty, Csl., between Sen Diego and eight. From snoh ind cation* as I mated lose of about $15 000. The fire to nausea. She has sick headaches, giddi- I , „ 8Jnornlcg

Do I loom eo large from your quarter-deck Eacondidp. The structure begin its ®PP®«* on the enrfaoe, It eeema quite *aid to have caugat In the store. Intar- I cess, dizziness, cold chills, flushings of I 8?°î,‘y,î“®z niB® ïiJok,/°î,Bew Eo-
that i u«t like a shin o’ the Une* career ae a piano box. and ie ilx feet poetible that the trade balance ma, not anee $7,000. heat, shortness of breath, palpitation, dis- «belle, the home ol Mr. C. Oliver lie-

He to, j learned to run from a.hotted gun high. There are five private boxes on brtogne any appreciable amount of gold _ turbed sleep, frightful dreams, irreguiari- Un.
and harry such craft as mine One Side toatoned bv Yale locks and nnttl the return Of cerrency from toe in- ^es and nervous and trembling sensations.Therei. n^veTXw?n“eôcL Keys to ‘woat.giiVtTd.Uy tol.kSaid dillver ^lot ta estored a normal eaee in Incendiary Fires. t^rurpeam"racked nerves are a co“!
hold a white man ln, mail. Îhïïfh^î thl® centre. In that case, We I - I A woman in this condition is suffering

Bnt we do not steal the xlggers’ meal, for „------------■ • ■ 8“i ,.“8J‘n I®88 ®r8®“* “®®d Of the metal, I Ellswomh Me Sent 24—There waa I from weakness and disease of the delicatethatie a nigger’s sin. Love cannot forget, indifference can- *“d ite oourae will be toward! the point , , ’ ® > °®Pt- here wae I and important organs concerned in wife-
4oat he have hie Law as a ouid to ehaw or n0t remember. where there ie toe greatest demand I ®n Incendier, flte here late last night, I hood and motherhood. Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

lald in brass on hie whil1» *- ,or »■ Eats experience hue Shown yet but tittle damage was doae. The v,onte Prescription makes these organsDoes he Steal with tears when he buccaneers? ! thet Am.erIo“ balance* mey rest ln I fire bog waa seen near toe scene of hie he^ulcemdon and soothes'oai^mi!h«
Fore Gad, then, why does he steal?" ( m?mnne |7° *® 80 operations, but BUOOeeded In making hie I transformed thousands of sickly nervous®

The skipper bit on a deep-sea word, and the ! Æ^BF28Üyafc^MnH»iME^H^. to® money J« needed I escape. There have been eeveral Area I petulant, childless and unhappy
word it was not sweet, i more there than at home, and the com-1 ln the city during the past alx months, I into happy, healthy, helpful, amiable wives

For he could see the captains Three had ' KOk, perative raw* of Intereet here and abroad I and they ere attributed to the work of I and mothers, it banishes the discomforts
signalled to the Fleet fWpT WF B — ■irfil will determine whether we Ihell have a I an incendiary. I of the period of prospective maternity and

Bv three and two In whit» i a, ... I JBS ■ B. YH repetition Ol that condition during toe I ---------- ♦---------- I makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain-
ln,Whlte and blne' th8 flfg-.B O next few months. It to not unlikelv ! less- Good medicine dealers sell it and an

whimpering flags began; that after im Ortine B moderate amount 0081 Mlne« t0 Eesume. I honest druggist does not try to urge upon
have heard a tale of foreign aall, but he gBOLpAii.t of eneeie we ahonld8be wHMnî ------------ I y°«/u inferior substitute for a little extra
8 a merchantman.” I Oi ipOClO, W0 Bp.Ouia D© Willing to pormit I HnNTTNnrme W V a aanf ça I profit.
kipper peered beneath his mlm »nri stiver it to acoamulftte ©broad; and that la the I ü ^NGTON, w. V. A., Sept. 24—The I Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad-wore bythe Great Horn Snœn MnStoyK ten m0« Probable in prospect of the extra- larK® Hingesa coal mines that heve been I viser, a 1008-page home doctor-book, paper-
3 Gad, the Chaplain of theFleêi would ^ her8 Bext year to ‘dls ,ur ‘®n y®a»,wiU reemne to-morrow. 3gSL““* {°* sta'Sps' n
'pfiaTnrnieewmni«» wuuiu ypur Brâcetot, all charges paid, tinen Doyley t'ow 1 th© Paris exposition. I Th© general Strike Jn the New Rivpr I cPv^r,c.us‘?ms aud mailin& only, or hrenchearn,picaroon."’ | Bex S^eHm.e, e-.,- 4 In view of ell toe foregoing clrcum. I Field has brought tola about I pferc^Bu&L^N'TPS' Address Dr'R V'

l: the laughing air,
| "We have sold our spars to the merchantman 

—we know that his price la fair.”
w

[Very few of those who have ever read 
Kipling’s vigorous lines below are aware The skipper winked his Western eye and

swore by a China storm:—that they area ter-lfio denunciation of the 
Harpers. In 1891. Kipling, almost unknown, ,fTbey ha* rigged him a Joseph’s jury-coat to

keep his honour warm ”landed ln New York and sought the Harpers.
They laughed at his literary pretensions but The halliards twanged against the tops, the 
were not above publishing some of the writ- bunting bellied broad,
er’s early work which he had neglected to The sklpp-r spat in the empty hold and 
copyright. They charitably forwarded him 
a cheque for $60 which was promptly re- Masthead—masthead the signal sped by the 
turned. Later, Mr Kipling related his Har- ’ Une of the British craft; 
per experience at a literary gathering ln The skipper called to his Lascar crew, and 
London, where were present Walter Beeant,
Tho*. Hardy, and William Black, (whose “It’s mainsail haul, my bully boys all-we’ll 
names you may discover near the close of the 
poem). These “three Captains” defended Ere they set us to paint their pirate saint or

scrub at his grapnel-chain;

mourned for a wasted cord.

t
put her about and laughed:—

■/
out to the seas again;

the N. T. firm, and it was this fact that1 
inspired the clever lines below. Kipling It’s fore-sheet free, with her head to the sea,

and the awing of the unbought brine—
ly to Continue.

for
liken» him self to a simple trading brig who , 
has fallen ln with a privateer and who brings We’ll make no sport ln an English court till 
hla story to the FU et assembled at London. we come as a ship o' the Line,
“The Gridiron and the Jack” la a slap at the Tlu we °°me “ » ehlP o’ the Line, my ladi,of

thirty foot in the sheer,
Lifting again from the outer main with 

news of a privateer;

I
Harper Imprint, “New York and London.”
The occurrence took jplace before the days ol 
International Copyright, but Kipling evi
dently thought that the mere abeenee of a Flying hie pluck at onr mlzren-trnck for 
Law was no excuse for literary piracy. Now | weft ol Admiralty, 
that he “lifts as a ship o’ the Line,” he haa Heaving his head lor our dipay-lead ln sign

' that we keep the sea.
Then foresheet home ae ehe lifts to the foam 

—we stand on the outward tack 
We are paid in the coin of the white man’s 

trade—the bezant la bard, ay, and black- 
The frigate-bird shall carry my word to the 

Kling and the Orang-Lant 
! How a man may gall from a heathen coaat to 
. be robbed ln a Christian port;
■ How a man may be robbed ln Christian port 

while Three GreatCaptalne there 
| Shall dip their flag to a slaver’s rag—to show 
. that his trade Is fair !"

been pouring some heavy legal ahot Into 
other publishers’ hulls]

Rhyme of the Three Captains.
* * * At the close of a winter day,
Their anchors down, by London town, the 

Three Great Captains lay.
And one was Admiral of the North from Sot- 

way Firth to Skye,
And one was Lord ot the Wessex coast and 
1 all the lands thereby
And one was Master of the Thames from 

Limehonse to Blackwell,
And he was Captain of the Fleet—the bravest 

of them alb
Their good guns guarded their great grey -------------

«idee that were thirty foot in the shèer. Two Held in Germain Street Baptist 
When there came a certain trading-brig with 

news of a privateer. j
Her rigging was rough with the clotted drift ' 

thatdrives in a Northern breeze,

MISSION ARY MBBTINQS.

Church Friday.

A ROYAL WELCOME.stared at an empty hold.
“I ha’ paid Port does on your Law,” qnoth 

he, “and where la the Law ye boast,” j 
“If I sail unscathed from a heathen port to 

be robbed on a Christian coast?

when toe train with the

Wrecked Sailors Arrive.

ROT GUILTYMoored by the heel to his own keel to wait 
for the land-crab’s claws !

He is laear within and lime without, ye can 
nose him far enow.

For he carries the taint of a musky ship—the 
reek of the slaver’sdhow!”

The skipper look.d at the tiering guns and 
the bulwarks tall and cold,

And the Captains Three ln’l courteously 
peered down at the gutted hold,

And the Captains Three called courteously 
from deck to scuttle-butt : -

I Verdict of the Jury in the Case of 
| William Fonton,

Robbing the Napanee Bank— 
I Others Sentenced

Accused of

I
f | Cobubg, Oat., Sept, 23—The jury in 

'Good air, we ha’ dealt with that merchant- th® Celebrated ease Ol toe Qaeen TA
I Wm. H. Fonton, eherged with the theft 

Your words be words of a lawless race, and of $33,000 from the Dominion bank of 
the Law lt standeth thus : Napanee, wnsre he wee emtliyed ea

He Comes of a race that have never a Law, teilir on August 283b, 1897, yeeter-
and he never haa boarded ns. day returned a verdict ol “Not guilty,"

We ha’ sold him canvas end rope and spar— and Ponton was at ooee discharged, re- 
we know that hie price la lair, ceivlng the congratulations ol the court

And we know tfcat he weeps tor the lack of e and of hundreds of friends. Pare wae 
Law aa he rides off Finlsterre. rentanned to the Kingston penitentiary

And since he la damned for a gallows-thief for three yean, Holden got four years 
by you and better than you, end Roach was released on impended

We hold lt meet that the English fleet should eentence. 
know that we hold him true." 
skipper called to the tall taffratl: “And 
what la that tome?

man or ever yonr teeth were eut.

The tender St. Michaels took toe yacht 
ln tow and gent down the bay ground 
the eset end or Hog Island, where a atop 
was made at Newport. The yacht will 
not return here nntil after toe recee 
leee an accident occurs.

On Thursday next, toe Columbia will 
be docked in Erie Beiln for the purpose 
of having her anderbody cleaned;

Messie. IaeUn, Leeds, Kane and 
Ï oDemVe ,0b® entertained on Monday 
by Sir Thome» Llpton, on the Erin.

On-

women

Dreyfus ie III.

London, Sepr. 25—The Parle corres
pond nt of the Standard aayr: “The ex
citement of meeting hie children has 
produced a eer one reaction in the con
dition of Dreyfee, and it to feared that 
it may be neceeeery to leend him to 
Malta or Madcirr.”£2SB BSSLHBS

— '_,iw ■-jI witiàsÈvfc;**;;; . t*.
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js.a"Ikm.the kersme fast. IHMEEKH&S
•“*5 ™ ^ I of three straight ----------- I thoroughfare» I» being decorated and . Monday the 19th June
8Thepmee tug followed directly in The yleltor will go over the triangular much enthuBiaam la displayed in the Q* *”dlraaD?swmrnn nliiy (Sundays ex-
the wakVô" the Shamrock all the way courie, SO knots, on Monday She will SHB EXCEEDED THE SPECIFI-1 adomment of private houses. £pted> a« ioiiowm-

«-a . Jmvt view of the racer was be sailed on Tuesday and Wednesday, I Great preparations are being made at trains will leave bt. john.

*«??ad*ea thought riie would be at her I now rated. On Saturday she wlH he adopted citing that as a committee of Koton__________ ________
W..U. tt. Colombia .ho. 1. M.. Si ,m’" He, Avo~«oml.Bo. 1W BUM. jg»g5T£PiSJftSSfS5; HSKSSX'SSE-'...

The Borneo ■—« **■»" »“■ J3L/. SSfUSZS "MiïLk i.. d..„»o. *.** * “.VdSïïiï MS^SÎtoto. sssSTt,■ÏSTi^m,
the United States Waa Sever Be- lb n end new light hae been I tlon. _______ Are Greatly Pleased Wlth lhe ol Toronto, e bo^ of >nen jdien to our Hall>„ ^ Sydney---------"•"T/**",23,30fore in Such Danger of Losing «hed ™ t^op”t°^rWeonridYSVtw L01D0R TOPICS- Showing She Made Yesterday on ka^beenhonored with»e*lghtolUne| L àuebee

the America’s Cup-Hsr lTJB!SS ---------- the Cape Ann Course.
wanted a gale. TOdaya work certainly I Alaakan Difficulty Will Be Settled ----------- I Q“lrd’ -.*.*« emnhatic ex-

Jtssssssssr .jyjsssr.rjars tts±flsaaaggirfcsssasr,-,““ 

*saaa!as.sgsfigfysjs mossa«gaagg an.:rgrgaar; asanas _ 15==^='—'■ideratlon to the performance that 016 1Lgo knots all the weydown. This, bet-1 ing the Alaekan boundary. Sir Ionia eucceesful In every detail and 1. ^ Hcottleh High-1 expree from Haiitsx, Quebec ana Mon-h^-sasiA^Æ Karsas^*»® saf^r^asra H==ss==^.-s

ÏwmÏÏELs Short Of racord *•«£. £ ^ gf JTgftf ’ 'Mn'0Z accnmm°d.u°n from rt, du Ohsn. end ^
Clearly, the present challenger la laater she tacked around the outer mark and Sunday journals, without mentioning course, in ahort, oame u^ to the expecta- BOEDER HEWS- au train» are ran by eastern standard
than the Valkyrie III. by minute». I with jibtopsail taken off, waa beaded I neme, say a prominent Canadian tlons of the Kearaarges buUders—*ne | luma. Twenty-four hour notation.

Th* or—-~vv roUed cfl knot after back again on the starboard tack, with ofleII to in,nre the Uvea of the member! Newport News -ShipbuUdtog and vtj 
„Tb” five minutea each and the wind juet abaft the beam. The ",, o.nadian regiment, 1,000 strong !! Dock company-end delighted thaoffi;
hnoth1 hj« thsm nya uffiautes M» , anu held qaite the wme itrength as enroned for the Transvaal, to the extent rial representatives of the government
did the distanoeol 15 knots nort I on the Journey down, and the sea hove o( jiooo.OOO, the dependents of the killed beyond messmre. 1
Ve v SgPAJfflhS a bit snd after her, though on the Journey back ° Voanded to receive the Insurance be said,centered inthe Walofthia battle- oipal Elections.

SSStaS afiwt â knot an she met a two-knot head tide, for about Boney. it ie understood the Canadian «hip of honored and htatorfc :“•mfr*h“ -----------

SSfiîSLffsSfrS feirwlfe te”l“'*“■* SSSSHH £SgH"«£g5 \JSnsssSsSsiesLconditions n^er eqm’aUed by a Ingle-1 ^X the^Sri fhree knrtHoX ------------*----------- battfoSup, with “yU Indict7two Calais firms for omemoet gover=u^to™,
■ticker. . .... I IOT I Funeral of Dreyfus’ Champion. "er sister ship, the Kentucky, now breaking the customs and internal tubsday, Thursday and Saturday,

The performance was so marked that I back. nafl as l _______ nearing completion, descriptively, le I revenue laws of that country. For some I at u o’cio»k, local time, until fnrtner notice.
the dUtance waa |l°°bte?' Lawrence I It would, bat her draw away was just a Paris, September 25-Upon the ocoa- dietingulehed by coper-imposed turrete, time the officers -S*î!îSî«fThmm awnSv unsnrmuiiS^ctiiing at the inter-George Banrow, of the bag Lainence, . ^ ^ Bade 0n the first leg. j llon tods- 0f the funeral of AL Soheurer- called Bampeon turrets, after Bear- United States have been looking sharp m6diate pointe on the river and Beiieteie. re-7h°..b5« «nth tom ffie Srotlandlfoht6- Stomade the second 15 knots in Ib-LL.tner/former vlce-preeldent of the Admiral Sampson, who standa sensor ly afterthoie firms. an™iMetow^'neuti Qood Jc^mmJTaüôn!
knots doe south from the Sootlsn g: ^j. *nd the diflerenoe can be ac-1 F,ench Senate, who died September for them. Theee turrets carry ISinch jt lB 0f the utmost Importance that mÏÏü”at au hours, waiters in attendance
■hip, saye he followed his lnitruotione i , . «q, by the diflerenoe in condi-|«nov the dev pardon was granted to guna in the lrwer end 8-Inch In the op-1 ever- Liberal voter should ascertain if and a good time may be expected, to theletter, and he fo worthy of ell be- ooMtod Her elapsed time f^rn'er Captofn 5,ey fus, whoeT ete.dfast Jer barbettes and the main and ^lenarne ie on the revised list of voters,
lief- His log showed half a . ( the 30 knots was 2h. 20m. 20s.—* champion he had been from the outset secondary batteries, constitute the Many young men have become of ege g^gopinf for a continnancePof the aame.
tb»n the .1»* on ^e Preee tug nui (ormance which will stand out as a ^ tlfe reTl8lon movement, several heaviest armament of wr ^ aH the assessors list waa made oat in the J' Q, DOWNEY,
■gainst this i* the toatimony of Lapt. to all who size it up serious- epeechee weie delivered at the eastern in the woiU. Againthe new battle- lprlngi ,U of such should see to it that Manager.
Matthew of the Eiffi, whoje word no- »«« I reilwey sUtlon. ship diEers from the Indiana type in their names are added or given to the p.s.-ixcursion through tickets are issued
body donbfo; so by general accord 7 with the SO knots done the Shamrock I Henri Brieson, former premier, was having two meats instead of one, and I revlBOrg before October 6. Should an I on Saturdays, good to return until wednea-
admitted that she did the i6 knote lee hauled by the wind, whioh, at this I ^^d wjth loud cheers end said he likewise much additional ponderous election be bell tor provincial or day following,
rate of 4m. 57». per knot-a w I time, was east by aouth. The wind fell I had always reverenced the noble fleure of machinery. On her speed trial today I dominion houses to fill * vac*n07 or I __ _ -ar
Erl • 1 .. . th<1 challenger was off ss she «Urted out to weather end I sohearerKestner, who he eaid wee a she carried four bilge end Uo doeklng otherwise within the next twelve My t~i. Jy) OT^TIHOP

The fritt®Esm that ®be ? * e lhe I the roll of the tea hit her weather bow. I icuiér of justice and who, all hie life keels, the Iowa alone being presented in months, the list now revised would he
imt h*1"*. tonnd favor with There was not the weight to the wind comt)8ttedJ the plebiscitary regime, this ehepe for her trlel run, and it la to the one Med at eaid election,
rtxonld get, evldentiy found v ^ m6t wben ehe 1Biled the,J*o which had been so fetal to France, the credit of the Kesmrge that her M ol thoee who arrived on the |
Fife, for h«*E*ft«lonttoday ee if he ,he slowed down to a tittle genator Arthur Bane, Bepnbllcan relative speed, with 600 hone power lass from Els worth, Saturday Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only*
*““* «hriimoS7 eariv snd over »U knot». „ , „ Bsdlcsi, who le president of the Assocl- and 360 tons greater displacement, was "^“ted the stores of St. Stephen „
She1 wmtd ro the Mctog grorod to She worked out beyond Bandy Hook ,tion of Republican Journaltota, alw approximately ' thbt h.f Æî and purchased souvenlera of their first____163 Germain Street.
®h* wa* out cm tneiaemg groan iighfohlp In three tacb, and then waa ^tolled the deceased, by whom,he seld, Iowa, although the latter on her trial w t0 ClnBde. —.———■
good time with all her reel g c headed back and.with spinnaker to port the greeteflt error had been repaired, made 17 02 for an average. .... Élection for county council!)» will be nnnnnmnnnv unurn
on- ehinned lait and a fair tide under her, she ran baok I and fQa feir name of France saved. On The Kiarsarge and Kentucky, whUe h ld throughout Charlotte on Tueeday FBBDERluTON NEWS.
MMtTSSSSat LT5d tod fongth to the Scotland at a tittle eea then a the termination of the ceremony the nominally 16-knot craft, will probably be WeuSderstand conteste in several I mDUmUUlVfl ED HO,
nlght,inplace of the oia »a itogtn I ev#n knotgalt. The wind fell oti « gpectoton cheered M. Briason and enr- spoken of in naval circles as of the 17 ««tetes will enliven the day.mriMrif whledh Iffie has“orn tor the «he ran in, and there was but tittle ^nnd6d tla carriage, crying: "Vive la knots, based no doubt on her P Cai,lB division A.O. H. will have a
J® » •? .’j.™ h«ni on it and when I strength in if- ,, , , République.” ance today with a green crew and, aa I BUpper snd dance on Thursday evening

m With the Scotiand passed, theday’l m. Briseon, who was much aflected, the butiders ssy, under economical con- 
hanied out nearly filled oat the "P*”- wolk| wbloh WBB the moat profitaÉle I repl{ed; uYe.', my friends, let ua love the ditlons. The letter importent lector has «01 ^
^«cetimeltwUlJ^welh . aince ehe has been on this aide, wae repablie; let us not cease to defend It.” Intervened through the abotition by onr

T.h.e. *?ho leach—and I ended, and in tow ol the Lawrence, ehe plcquert, who wee among the government of payment of bonus for an
8hîb hattoM-ltfo now reached her moorings just before 5 Bpeotetore, wee received with loud cries extra quarter knot or greater over the

Sîm^flttonwdinbtheb‘np^er. The o’clock. . .. of "Vive Picquart” and “Vive la Bepub- contract, besides tne Newport News i ^ Andrews, Sep‘. 25-MIes Edna] -------—
almaet fit tones in CM ' up racer AUO Ihere WM some doubt on the press » Company being certain of rescuing the „. . wh0 hae served aa assistent to i
S8 .Md^'loMsti pci* the metal tug as to the distance, so the latter qrhe Figaro says that among the no- required 16Jcnots, had the glory^alone ol pitBJBteb Sts“eneon In this town for | Dr. Vanwart Said the Child Died

the deck of the big steamed aloneide both the Erin and the meroua wieathe upon the coffin was one adding to th»t figure aato the etabillty BeTBrai years, bas severed her connec-
onea still being on the deck 8 Lawrence, and each «ported that the bearing t>e inscription: "Scheorer- determined by her^ performance in sea I tlon wlt[ the’p0Bt office duties end will

Ruvnn.il that there la some fear 1°K showel 15 knots each leg. Sj the Keetner; infinite gratitude,” end eigned way, and as a gun platform—that le to be t Boeton this week to enter a cam-
♦hlVth^mltel nriee w” not heebie to record ie with the Shamrock, nil ass in ,maU ,ettera “Alfred Dreyfus.” proven later, bat on the .w0,r^. 81 merclal college there, where ehe will

tod aa thev have one excepta the Columbia performance _______ «----------- Admiral Rodgers, president ofthe board uke a Bpec[al courte of Inetiaction this
■tend the bnckling, and ae t y e wind, and with eteep, na^ty I .... of inspection and survey, ehe is remark- j ,. ep rhoae who do bueinese at
only been seed once, it looks ae if Fite ™ * tfa * from Newport to Cot- Bailroad Man Suicides. ably and « fine boat In every re- ^ln‘ehr' t0ffice will reeret Mlèe
did not cere to take the chance of their I ;8e“'c1“y‘nwhere, ',ot over edczmknote, ----------- enact. lithe course of the run twoP°depariÛ!e, a. Ke hie
e,Tr7«1^?nî!7m faminiat which she hae Bhe weB spoiled by the Defender. The ro-w y0BK Bent. 25—A man who hae remarkably fine marine pictures were alwayBbeen mp„,t attentive and obliging
?t,6d ^mrthated,BrimMt” MltWriy th!t tton.™n "nît thMetou», or at the* rate of been stopplr g since last Monday et the ^“feteel being” forced throngh the '(3» nlf" i , th
hhEStt rtKi can be placed .̂1U S fctoSd^the6»^ EwLEF£l ehri Pte\isho»

beeide that of the Shamrock today, ,,*d Mbb, committed snicide in the the finish line the ahip’ahelm waa put itlg0 „ the m®at cipable and correct 
Now that the’ Shamrock ia ont prac- which was 13.13 knots in a 12 to 14 knot hokl today by shooting himself In the hard over, and around she went In a t office aesletant In New Brnnewlck.

41...^^, Rt^homM Linton through breeze end precttcelly smooth eea, as I heed- circle, the diameter of which waa I giBte, Mi„ BeBBle ctinch, will take
„BnuiBbr McKevelvaeoutîn^i- compared with the heavy weather-bow 0n , bnreen In the man’s room wae an scarcely more than twice her length. Aa her pUo8 iD th6 p0Bt office here.

™Mof the drilv rtaft the proposed comberathet etiuck the Columbia ati the l0pB00DtalniIlg the following note:- the screws churned op the water tne The eteamer Janette brought a large again when wanted.
.nï «en comnaree watohee wey 0VM until ehe got inelde the Vine- ..Fln5 $145 in email bag. Notify wake made agree! wave ol toiling green excurglon party trom Caleie toSt.An-

« betwnt’he newip«pa™mto and the J»r4d *°*“d- where ehe found smoother Florl E AUen Uxbridge, Mear.,oare of water, which rushed towarda a centre A on P8atordey afternoon. They ,. lmDr0Tin8 daily
the Shamtock water, though a three knot tide ran N A Bo,g. with the force of a tidal rip, the foamy I were ohiefly people fr0m Eileworth. Me., Ile '“Proving daily. obareed

^MhMkt^theti^tehlp, and thence Shamrock, which everybody argued ^otel ,odey> waB B reti,ed general super- scarcely three degrees. The other pic ,lv““ The eteamer only remained here oaCrMkét forlhé defence
to Stodbv H(»k ltehtehipririth tha finiah needed a gela to drlT* ber made a rec- ,ntendenl 0, the New York N U and H tare was during the homeward^run, k ghort Hme ud the excnrelon party 0,n,C v2£»art wm the first wltnew

m. 81UŒJ™t.7!i*ï.’aSS«“SÆiSaa-.»* B.u.. fa

SSt™ Md M All ro'btwd tte'ehMu’dk wm de- , J^’h^'h^bî’d'iï’H.wYOTk Thn " Snïwk’th. îdôd’lieihened ud m heü'îîthhl. femlly mHI Wdd- Dewitt wm the next witnei- tod

water? hills. The latter °*™e §”!* *”? more of a inrprlse to them than to any- and fcad n_____ _____ due to an accident, explained by Mr. C. The Rev. A. W. Mahon and Mrs. denoe given before the police magietrato.
■harp, lively, *nd ■* I toe else. *_ B Orcntt, the president of the Newport Mahon have returned from a pleasant Wltnese said when ehe married prisoner
reached along for the outer mark she Tfae Bnmmary i, aB follows (15 knots I Big Dam in Danger. yew, shipbuilding end Dry Dock Com- visit among relatives on Prince Edward she knew he had another wife living.
earns up and ofl on lhe seas qmw easily, dnegont tarn to 8co,Undllght»hip, -------- veny. to the eflect that shortly before Iilaad. Mr. Mahon conducted the aei- --------------------- -
and, for the conditions, ehe wei quite lhenee onlby Bendy Hook llgbtohlp):— Chicaqd, Sept. 24—A special to the y,e ship timed ;the etake host on the vieea in Greenock church yesterday.

to Veto her steady on ?,• Jf; Record from Austin, Tex., eayc— homeward run a tube In the feed water Mrs. G. Herbert Limb and Mise Doro-
«lough weatheriy to keep y start...... .................. —.............1i 52 22 «The great dam scrota the Colorado heater buret, letting cold water into the thy Lsmb returned home I set week fro n | Philadelphia, Sept. 25—Prince Ran-
herooa,ee- * » " river here, which wee conatmcted by boilers, running the Bteam down bu. N.va Scotis, where they havu been jit.ini.ji, the temone Indian cricketer

time the city a few years ago at a coat of reducing the revolutions of the propellers Bpendlng several weeks among blende. 8nd his Eaglish eleven began their first 
knots, |! 000,000, hae sprang a big leak and the eight turns per ™ ”*te:™ A heBTy white froet on Saturday night match in this country today on the

wateie in the l*ke formed by the dam reduced the speed or tne snip nearly i ^jiled many tender vinee and plante in I grounds of the Bel nont cricket club at 
are gradnaily receding. This hae three quarters of a kno . ! this section of the coantry. I Elmwood. They had ae their opponents
caused the municipal electric tight and The summary:— I ----------- ----------------- I the Philadelphia “Colts,” a team picked
ra5J!"‘'M°AdMd^S ""r™- -•'•T’m"' “?“« metouHgTuAtu

ESEEEnSB KS »„SBSrLeVMS, ra,*ÏS
■-M'iS U'm I official announcement waa made on ioca;B who were first to bat, had made

Averagf ïn knot»._ nisi board Sir Thornes Lipton’s steam yacht i80 rune for allies oi;i6 wicketr.
Time of turn at Boone island, a.8$. Erin today that Designer Fife would It has be n «ranged to allow 22 colts

New Yobk, Sept. 25—The formal an- Hetnrn Biepeedtime. Knots, have nothing to. do with the sailing of to take the field against the Princes
nnnneement Of the chanae in the name m„Ueg‘ .................mob le.te the Shamrock in the coming Internation- team, but at hie r. qaeet It wae deridednonneement of ttie change in tne name Jgatfo^.;.|J4#, ,18» *1 races. Ceptsine Hogarth and Wrings to mi bnt 14 fielders, 22 men to bat.
of the law firm which ex-Speaker ...............- M.11 i&ou I are to be equsli in command, < hat is to I The prince stated that in a match to
Thomai B. Reed will head in Wall ■treat, £°nriii leg...........       m.wj iabb eay, Hogarth will sometimes aall the I Australia 22 men had taken the field
wee announced todev. It ie to be Reed, ^erag^in knote!.'..'............. 16-87 I yacht, while Wrings will attend to the against hie team end that the effect 0»
Simpson, Thatcher & Barnaul. « wae Average lor entire run 18 g- trlmlng of the sails and on other days I his men wae depressing.. He also slip-
formerly Simpson, Thatcher & Bamum. i1®?,;: ÔV-‘V„ Wrings may do the steering. ulated that he should have sent 12 men

TotrieiamJd^ime e apsed time on The Shamrock did not go oat for a ,0 bat and tleven to the field.
rto°B6&iîi. „ , trill spin today. The wind was very The feature of today’s game was the

Distance between Stake boats, 6 6 nautical Btz0DR frcm the eoutbeaet, reaching » fielding of the visitors. The Prince put 
milesi total course, 66 m les. velocity of twentj-five miles an hour at i„ Beyen of hta bowlere, To rneend bring

Radius of action ol craft 2i lengths; t,mgp 1 the most effective. The highest todl-
,nReVotoSoMYo“ the e8ngln«-butward New York, Sept. 25.-Darlng the fore- vida.i «on1 wee W. made by Jordan*. 
116 6- return 112; average 114.3; slip of noon the yacht Erin steamed over to White following • _____

a, ssatsrsftiCTi s;xj,“sr?is «."ss
toroeddraughi; 1 inoh elr* presaure. McGtidowney, Colonel Emmett Mrs look into their fin.nclsl stetue. 
Temperature in boiler room 116 to 120 ' Emmett and two daughters, and Arthur 
degrees; In engine room 88 to 90 de- Iselin.Theylwere ell entertained at lunch

*«sassasfcl£--e 
J;»?—*■ saasvaisrtuwfit

Length 368; beam 72 feet 2 inches. concerning the docking of the yacht 
Cost of hull and armor $2,600,000, It was decided to put berinnwit 

ready for eea $5,000,000. Thursday, it not being poeelble tor th
reaQJ J________ Columbia to be ready any sooner than
An Incident of the Bewey Parade. th‘hB Columbia arrived at New Rochril?

today from Bristol. C. Oliver L-cIIl, her 
meneglng owner, expreieed himielf ae 
entirely iatiafied with the work of the 
cup defender.

8 Railway.THE COP « DANGER.

7.25• • .e«•*
yBT.T. AS HEAVY. urn

16.46
17.40

I18.10

and Montreal,A sleeping ear will be attached to the train
leaving St. John at 33.B0 o'clock for TruroBeat Bteuuu.

TRAINS WILL AKBIVS AT BT. JOHN.
7.16
8.S6

13.66
17JS

After Calais Firms for Smuggling- 
Concerning Voters’ Lists—Mum-

D. POTT1NQER,
:Qen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1898.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, Bt. John. N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Has resumed his practice.

jt

i

TRIAL OF CHARLES DEWITT 
#OB MANSLAUGHTER 

BEGUN.Bt. Andrews News.

as the Besult of a Blow on the 
Head —Mrs. Dewitt Knew the Man 
She Carried Had Another Wife 
Living—Pte. Blair Discharged.

Fredericton, Sept. 25—No one ep-

wtifc a blank cartridge at Fredericton 
Jœ#lon, Saturday. He waa allowed to
go on his ovn recognizance to appear

The condition of Mies Edith Hilyard

a

English Cricketers.

The était wae between the Scoiland Elapsed time out. lh SmSCs: elapsed Bghtehip and the Erin, which was at I te.^llm ôOs; total elapsed time. 80 1
the lee end of the tine. After the fonr Thege jgnreB mike the Shamrock ont 
Whistle had blown on to be by far the most dangerous BritishHogarth began to gather the Shamrock I that ever came over here. She le 
Wider hie «ontrol and prepare b” for J ® „ ln any condition of wind or
the sendeway. Be headed for toe line r j, m greater
on toe port tack, with No. 3 jibtopaail belor£
breaking out as toe ratoed lot it, and T*e 8bamyoek Will give the Columbia 
ghe went ever it with about 20 seconde all ovel the course, snd will cer-
Bandiesp. , .. .Aa ehe passed toe press tug, which 
jni just to leeward of the lightship, ehe 
-Rad a big move on, and her weather 
■ids waa well ont, enough 10 for one to 
get an idea of toe shape of her midship 
■ecllon-s-whleh, by the way, la toe aame 
ee that 6f The Boston Her. Id s design.

Bhe to* on greet speed from toe etert,
And, with the preea tog Jack Dykman 
under way, began to race It ont against 
her only competitor, and, incidentally, 
the Dykman is 112-knot tug.

The Shamrock draw away from toe 
Dykman, so Capt. Fountain of toe latter 
boat gave orders to “open her ont” at top 
speed. Capt. Fountain himself took 
eherge of the log, and alter the Dykman 
had finished toe fourth knot of her 
onraey down the Jersey coast he callto 

«rat:—
“It took ne 5m. 20i. to make that 

knot, bat will do better when we get 
■teem up.”

Ahead toe Shamrock waa drawing 
■way from us steadily, beating ua out 
with our full head of steam on. As we 
entered the sixth knot toe Dykman wae 
4oing her beet, 12 knot*.

Meanwhile, at 12.06, sheets were eased 
en the Shamrock, and she took on great
er speed and beat the press lug an 
eighth of a knot an hoar. On the Dyk- 
man puff ad after her, but it wae of no 
use, for when half the distance had 
been covered toe yacht was over half a 
mile ahead,

Ofl the southerly end ol Seebright toe 
wind decreased a little, bnt only for a

FOUrth leg. ssssseeeeThomas B. Beed a Partner.

h;

Humors From Afghanistan.

London, Sept. 26—The Times pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Simla:—

••It is persistently rumored here that 
Abdnrrshman Khan, ameer of Afghanis- 
ten, le deed and that a war of succession 
has already began. 80 far as the Indian 
government le aware, the report is abso
lutely uufonnded.”
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Effort. After, food's FhOSphodifl#,
Ear»j ÆsffirîÆÇSjrgJfefissll

or excess, Mental Worry, Exc®3®}^

Sell In St. John by rssponsiblo idrug- 
gists and In W. C\_ Wilson'», St. John,
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Bioting in Spain.
Ferrol, Spain, Sept. 24-Serlous dli- 

orders took place here last evening. A 
mob of 3,000 stoned toe principal Cath
olic clnb and toe town hell, smashing 
the windows in both buildings.

The municipal guards charged the 
rioters, but were repulsed, 11 guards be
ing injured, as well aa many civilians.

Finally a squad of moanted gendarmes 
dispersed the rioters.

The authorities have proclaimed the 
city under martial law.

New York, Sept. 26—From the Bat
tery toHeilem the streets are beginning 
to show evidence of toe preparation for West.
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The Best and Safest 
Family Medicine

, FOR ALL

: Bilious and Nervous Disorders:
Sick Headache, Constipation,, 

■ Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
' gestion, Disordered Liver and 
> Female Ailments.

:The World’s Medicine
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.

25 Cents at all Druggists.
1 Beecham’B Pills have the largest sale of 
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 

i this has been achieved
1 Without the publication of testimonials
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